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•OFFICE MEMORANDUM UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO; SAC, ST. LOUIS (100-11726)

PROM: SA CARL R. O’CONNO^^"

SUBJECT: NATIONAL COMMITTEE TO
SECURE JUSTICE IN THE
ROSENBERG CASE, aka
IS - C

JUN 21 19S5

itext of three page typewritten report
receive d by the writer on

Tine y, ivhh i^om
ble information in

who has furnished rella-

"Soclal for Coimnlttee to Secure Justice
!For Morton SobelI«

Date : June U, 1955

PLACE : 3715 LaSalle (Perkin ‘s home)

TIME: 6 P.M. on-— ,



SI, 100-11726

"CLARA KAE stated that she was not talking as she had decided to
let *PERK* do the honors. HAVEN took the floor and gave a
speech. He told of all that the Sobell Coamiittee had done—
Mailed out hundreds of leaflets-mailed out the Urey speech.
Passed out leaflets a.gain8t the paid Inforers especially ELIZA-
BETH BENTLEf to the Garment Workers; Leaflets also passed out
at Liberal Forum vhen Justice DOUGLAS was here.

"Important people have been visited especially ministers.
He told of visiting on minister-head of a very large oongrega-

,

tlon. He and OLIVE HEFFNER were cordially received. The minis-
ter told them that he is against paid informers. He took the
literature on the frame-up of MORTON SOBELL and promised to have
some lawyer frineds read it. According to HAVEN this minister
Wrote a letter thanking the Committee for enlightlng him on the
case.

"He told about the interest that people are beginning to have
in this case -He added that a year or so ago most people would
not have listened to the story. The Civil Liberty Uhion even
printed an article on the case altho* this organization will
not take a definite stand in the ease at this point. HAVEN
stated that MORTON SOBELL would obtain his freedom tomorrow If

‘

he would just point his finger here and there at persons and
accuse them of being spies. And this would cause a wave of
hysteria in this co^mtry the like of which has never been 'seen.-
But MORTON SOBELL being innocent will not obtain' his freedom
under such circumstances. The ROSENBERGs died rather than lie
and become paid stool ni(|p:eqas.

"HAVEN also gave a financial report—over #500. was sent to
the National Office.

) 2



100-11726
i

"HAVEN is leaving by plane Wednesday for New Orleans.
LAUHA MILLER will take him to the Chase Hotel where he viK
take the bus to the airport. He will also visit Houston, ^Dal-
las and probably Tucson Ariz. Ee expects to be gone until the
first of July. This trip Is for the purpose of organizing and
talking to other Sobell Committees, t HAVEN worked two weeks but
has no job now. He stated that he had $140. donated from in-
terested persons in St* Louis. He will also be paid for his
time—no mention by whom?

"CLARA PERKINS came forward with MATUSOW's book ’False Witness*
and gave a little talk against ELIZABETH BENTLEY and ROY COHN.
ELIZABETH BENTLEY seems to be the number one target at the
present time.

"There was a general discussion after the speech. All are
certain that the Sobell Committee is gaining strength and
will soon have MORTON SOBELL out of Alcatraz and free. The
paid informer will soon be a thing of the past because the
American people are awakening to the danger of such tactics.
We all agreed that this is dangerous business that.^s spread-
ing into the Labor Unions and and other phases of ’^^morican
life.

"HAVEN asked If anyone had read the *13th Jurier *^ Be has
not finished it but It is a most powerful booFT"

"Everyone began to leave about 10 P.H.

On June 9, 1955 flBKB fiimiahed the
writer with an announcementofinatant ill^5^'^ng, filed herein
as sponsored by the "St. Louis Cwomittee to Secure
Justice for MORTON SOBELL In the ROSENBERG- Ca8e^i^,,tiid which
reflects in part that "JOHN WEXLEY will not be in St. Louis
this Spring^J^Instan^announeeinent, which was received by
mail by M|||||I||H onflH|||||||H reflects the address of
the organWWaon as BoS^OSTChouteau Station, .St. Louis.

Ir
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Director, FBI (100-387835)
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‘JUSTICE IN THE ROSENBERG CASE, aka: '•••••' ^
NATIONAL COMMITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE

,

FOR MORTON SOBELL IN THE ROSENBERG CASE, .

i : THE ROSENBERG - SOBELL COMMITTEE,
THE COMMITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE FOR

•
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' JULIUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG and MORTON SOBELL: : v

'

‘ V vere convicted In the United States District Court, Southern,;;.
'

- i District of New York, on March 29, 1951* of conspiracy to •

Oesining, New York, on June 19, 1953, and MORTON SOBELL is -

) currently serving his sentence at the United States Fendtentiary,
V' .. . .

Alcatras, California.
. .

'

•,

. ..‘-'V
. .. . . HOVJARD RUSHMO^, a newspaper reporter with the .

! New York .Jbumal American, advised in January, 1952, that -the '
v".

, ;y; ^ National Committee to Secure Justice In The Rosenberg Case
j

'
^'I’r (NCSJRC) was formed on January 2, 195?* purpose 9f

•

,

;s-.Uv-obtalnlng;;a.. new..trial -for. t^; ROS|^ER.G^,.„..,,^.,.^..^ ,

T-1, who has furnished reliable information ' .v* •..-

in the past, 'advised on June 7, 1954, that the HCSJRC was v
^

attempting to keep alive the Rog^NBERG Case and fight for

r.^
J the release of MORTON SOBELL. stated that the Communist

, I

i'"

;

V

.Party takes an extremely active part in assisting the Committee

T-2, who has furnished reliable information
in ihe past, advised on June 15, 1954, that the Communist
Party, Ikiited States of America, directs the activities of the
^ ICSJRCj
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100-107111FILE #

ROSENBERG/SOBELL COhWITTEE

DATE

CONSISTING OF ^ PAGES wkvtk

is exempt from disclosure, in its entirety,
under (b)(1) as it has been classified pursuant
to Executive Order 11652 as it contains
information which would disclose an intelligence
source. This aerial bears the Classification
Officers number

SUBJECT

SERIAL



IOPPI'CE MEMORANDUM *** UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO: SAC (100-25530)

PROM: SA RICHARD P, ALLEN

SUBJECT: CHICAGO SOBELL COMMITTEE, aka
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

DATE:

On February 16, 1955* vho Has furnlsbed
reliable information in tbe past, rurnlsbed the writer in
person with a typewritten report concerning the Dr. HAROLD
C. UREY Testimonial Dinner held at the Hamilton Hotel in
Chicago on February 12, 1955* under the' auspices of the
Chicago Sobell Committee. Ihls report Is being maintained

BFAsCAZ

(35 )

(A New York (REGISTERED)

100-10711 (National Committee
to Secure Justice
In the Rosenberg Case, aka)

100-

1 - bl

3 - Omaha (REGISTERED)

1 - 100-

1 - lOO-
1 - 100-

(Natlonal Committee
to Sec\xre Justice
In the Rosenber Case, aka) ^iLLh^

tN

[

aewiAL

28 -

1 -
1 -

1 - 116-1708



CO, 100-25530

This lnr«nnant reported that at a table where paid
for Reservations were to be picked up sat the fellewing
Individuals:

EVELYN ELDRIDGE I

. Mrs. MARY IfflEDLEMAN ’

Mrs, BEA BRODSKY



%

CO XOO-25530

JESSIE BIEPORD
Mrs* AARON BINDMAN

This ssurcs further reports d that Mrs* SUNNY BORNS
vas apparently in charge ef unpaid re'servatiene and that
ROTH bIxmoNT and twe ether persons (xinlcnocn to the infomant)
placed pledge cards (see item 1) at each table*

The informant reported that the speeches oammenoed
immediately after the dinner* The invocation was made by
Reverend ALVA TOMPKINS and STEPHEN LOVE was chairman* BARRY
KAliVlN, University of Chicago, Le^w Professor, vas to have
spoixen, and apparently due to other engagements vas unable
to ettend, however, his wife , BETTY KALVIN i^lce on his
behklf paying tribute to Br* UREY* It was the informantto
beliwf that the KALVIN's were still tenants of Dr* UREY,
inasmuch as BETTY KALVIN in her speech referred to
UREY as having known him in the role of a landlord*

Other ope4K®re were CARY MC VILLIAMS and' KAl£Olll -
.

SHARP who introduced HELEN SOBELL who presented the book
of scrolls to Dr* UREY* Itf the course of HELEN SOBEU^s
speech, she stated that *my husband and I. respect tx^^h
in our lives

*”^

/

f ^ The ihfomant advised that Dr*^ UREY Kava.the
almost ' VerbatUD speech V'’with exception:. of*the.Introduetion,
wherein he thanked HELEN SdBiiiLt dhd the many others Whc algned
the Borolle which were presented to him*

- 4 -

I
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CQ 100-25530

•6

f'

A. six page mimeographed copy of "Text of Address"
given by Dr. "UREY was furnished to the writer on February
1U» 1955» and is being maintained In 100-25530-1B2 (197).

According to the Informant, a message written by
PERCY JULIAN was read wherein PERCY JULIAN wrote that he
was sorry that he would be unable to pay tribute to Dr. -

UREY as a scientist. This message indicated that personal
business taking JULIAN out of town prevented him from
attending this dinner.

The Informant reported that approximately 600
and some persons attended this dinner which concluded
at approximately 11*00 P.M. •*

furnished the writer In person on
‘February 16, 1953 with the following described item which -

is being maintained in 100-25S30-1B2 (-198).

Pledge card placed on tables at Testimonial
Dinner given by the Chicago 5obell Committee
in honor of Dr. HAROID C. UREY on February
12, 1955 « at the Hamilton Hotel, 20 ^outh
Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois. This
pledge requested that checks should be made
payable to DAVID SOLTKER, Treasurer, Chicago
Sobell Committee.

/
r

%
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rORM No. I

THIS CASI ORIOtNATlO AT

•UPOm' MAOS AT

• #
FEDERAL BUREAU ^OF INVESTIGATION

1NAT» *T _ „ WW 1. ^ i! LyA i C i ti\L
KE17 lORK

rnTTLEyVASHimiON

FSRIOO FOR YmiCH MAOl RIFORTr MADE SY *r”

6A5/55 SA ROBERT £. HASON
'

rak ^
CHARACTER OF CASI

.NATIONAL OQMlirTTEE TO SBCUBE JUSTICE
XN THK ROSEiMHKRtf Ck&S^ aIqi N&^Xon&X BoBonVforf^ IftriViRNAX SECURITY * C
Sobell Comniittee

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

WmiAM A. REUBEN spoke at Seattle Ia April, 1955 under auspices of
subject oomnittee. Krs. ROSE SOBELL, In May, spoke in behalf of her son#
sKELLY" CaNaPAX continues as leader of local organization*

- P* -

DETAILS:

All infomants utilized herein have provided reliable information
in the past vinless otherwise designated.

An article in the "Seattle Post-Intelligencer", daily newspaper,
dated April 12, 1955, carrying the caption "Author Plans Legal Steps to
Enter Canada", reflected that Canadian immigration officials had refused
WIILIAM A. REUBEN entry. He t/as scheduled to speak at a meeting sponsored
by the Vancouver Sobell Consnittoe. Canadian officials, according to this
article, did not allow REUBEN to leave 200 copies of his book "The Atom
Spy Hoax", in Canada*

Confidential informant T-1 advised during April that am April 6, 1955#
subject organization sponsored the appearance of WllAiliul A. REUBSM at the

.

Churd: of the People in Seattle^ The naeter-of- eeremonies was kSLLf
GANaFAX. JOHN DASCHBaCH, now appeaUhg his Smith Act conviction, was pressnb

AvJjMMl
affroved and
FORWAROCO:

•FECIAL AOENT
IN CHARttE DO NOT WRmE SFACIS

Sea next page for copies,
3

PROPERTY OF FBI—^This report is loaned to you byYhe FBI, and neither it nor its contents are to be distributed
outside of agency to which loaned.

A a. aamaMar siiwtim arntt H



# #

iSB 10CV22197

Copies of This Report: ^
,
6.- Bureau (100-387835 )(HLGIS1£RIiD)
-3 - New York (100-107111) (HBGISTERBD)
1 — San Francisco (info.) (RJC-ISTBnED) •

1 - DIO 131® (RaJIoTiiJSD)

1 - nsi McChord AFB (RBGIbTBHED)
1 - Region III (REGISTEKtl))

3 - Seattle (100-22197)

aj:id made a brief address concerning the JUDITH COPLtd^ case, alleging she was
^framed”, but was set free on the presentation of legal technicalities.
DASCHBaCH claimed those persons present might set SORRLT. free also, on
the same basis. RSUBEN, in the main address, claimed there never was an
atom bomb spy network. Mrs. C.JMrJ'aA circulated a petition calllr.g for
3QB£LL*b transfer from Alcatraz.

Mrs. K)IS BLAKBS, admitted fomer CP member,
has advised that C^LYN «Ki£LLY« CaNaFaX, in

1953> was a CP section organizer in the South-
western area of Seattle.

Confidential informants T-2, T-3 and T-4, during April, advised that
WILLIAM A. REUBEN, author, was the principal speaker on April 9, 1955 at
the Second Annual 'nQilTiJi J. PENNXK Manorial Meeting, held at Washington
Hall in Seattle. REUBEN, according to these sovirces, asserted that ETHEL
and JULIUS ROSENBERG were innocent. He claimed that no government acttmlly
has linked the Ccmmunist Party iidth espionage.

WILLIAM J. PENNOCK, now deceased, was formor President
of the Washington Pension Union, who admitted

,

under oath to former CP membership while a

Smith Act defendant

,

The Washington Pension Union has been designated
by the United States Attorney General pursuant
to Executive Order 1(450.

On May 2, 1955« Hr. DAVID (UnT, Business Manager, University of
Washington "Daily", advised this office one Mrs. lEO CaNaFaX, 99IS 10th. S.W.,
Seattle, had requested he run an ad annoimcing a meeting of the Waehington .

#

- - 2 -
'
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FILE # 100-107111

SUBJECT ROSENBERG/SOBELL COMMITTEE

SERIAL ^ DATE

CONSISTING OF FACES

is exempt from disclosure. In its entirety,
under (b)(1) as it has heen classified pursuant
Xo Executive Order 11652 as it contains
Information Vhich vould disclose en intelligence
source. This serial bears the Classification
Officers number flWO? '
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SUBJECT:

Memwandum . UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

SAC, NEiV YORK

CINCIHMATI.... .^^65
-1738 )

COI#IITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE FOR
IS-C

DA1B: 7/6/55

.<:ORTOR SOBELL

_ »v;ho has furnished reliable information
in the past, on 6/T5/55» personally f\rrnished SA’s
GABRIEL R. MiRTIHEZ and RICKARD F. ULLY a form letter
dated “June, 1955" on the letterhead of captioned organi-
zation. The letter is signed "HELEIT SOBELL” and solicits
funds for the defense of HORTON SOBELL. The letter
enclosed what is described as reproductions of sketches
of PICASSO and HUGO GELLERT of HORTON SOBELL, JULIUS
ROSENBERG and ETHEL ROSENBERG. Also enclosed was a self
addressed envelope to captioned .committee.

The letter and enclosure described above have
been identified by the Informant and the receiving agents
and they are forwarded herewith .for the information of
the New York Office.

. RFLtAFL
(W

Enel,

cc:

REGISTERED liAIL
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FEDEEIAL BOREmKSF IMVESTIOATION

^ITZD STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUST^^

COMMONIGATIONS SECTION. JTJLY 6, 1955 AIRTEL

,^j|Pr»iiflinit tRe following sieasage to: •• SAC, NEW YORK (100-107111)

x^
‘ * f.

:ncsjrc, is -c, :Isa-5o. ' W'-.. ^ •.;
•

J'V.f
J-'V » '

’ t

• £

-‘V.
‘ ' V Reurlet June 23» 1955» In which thumbnail sketchP'uS^j*' *

>V-
the captioned organlzation'waa submitted. ' •

'

iRftvlew of sketch reflects no descriptive data
••

' re nature ' of organlr.fltton subsequent to June 19514-. Recontaat-JSbi^^

N.V»L- .
’

^^TSt^je ' of organ^^
andmHHB Immediately and bring~such information—

Tni^matter should be handled ejcpeditlously and^l^j,
ureau promptly advised.

|
-

• •; '. \ '

j

' '

J f hoover/ •

: \r ^
V' * M ^

• i’ ’V li- A

BDPIIE 100-387835’



FILE # 100-107111

SUBJECT ROSENBERG/SOBELL COMMITTEE

SERIAL DATE

CONSISTING OF PAGES

is exempt from disclosure. In Its entirety,
.

tinder (b)(7)(D) as information contained In
'

this serial would identify an informant to
whom an expressed promise of confident iality'^'^^^

has bern given. This information includes
dates and places of meetings which were ...

attended by a limited number of people known
to the informant and/or information from these ‘

meetings and situations in which an informant t.~

was in close contact with members of these . >

organizations, disclosure of which would reveal
his identity, .1 .. .

•n~

~ " =VT^'‘y'^v

. . '-‘...'t.-r \ ‘ ..V*



FILE #
100-107111

SUBJECT
ROSENBERG/ SOBELL COMMITTEE

SERIAL j ")
") 6 DATE

CONSISTING OF _£ PACES cjV>ek

l6 exempt from disclosure, in its entirety,

under <b)(l) as It has teen classified pursuant

to Scecutlve Order 11652 as It contains
Information vhlch would disclose an Intelligence

source. This serial bears 'the Classification

Officers number 3SilO.



•;. ..SAC,'..NEW YORK (100-1Q7111) . July- 14, ^1955

sy*/, <100-889^)
.

•. ;
’

. V: - ; '
...

‘

-^'N/flONAL- 'COMMITTEE 'TO SECURE. JOTTICE IN THE ROSENBERG CASE, aka
INTERNAL SECURITY - C
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OP 1950

i
' ‘ - -»

^ -EeNYlet ’dated 5/2/55

r?»
'

. ’ *.-v '^e following - Infonaation "1s fumlshed as requested.

. AVAILABLE ",

..

is a panel source of this office.

ot beon
as a witness, although he Is willing and available to testify

JKPrJiah

( 3 )

REGISTERED MAIL

mA\



NEMO TO NEW YORK
’ '

RE:, NA'feONAL COMMITTEE TO SECURE
•< JUSTICE IN THE ROSENBERG CASE

although

has expressed a desire t^cooperate to the fullest witi
he Bureau and stated if needed ||H would consider appearing as

a witness •‘li^the Bureau’s behal^regardlng any specific informs
tion which might have regarding Individuals or events -of ,

which, he might have definite first-hand knowledge.

testify although

UNAVAILABLE
-v -*.(» --

MP 2223*

confidential source
this off1 ce’wH^ToIuhtar1 ly agi^ee^Tofurni sh this office with
any Information that would be of Interest to the Bureau concerning

\ ii . -





t * jr ^ >

MEmJ to %AC, new YORK
.v‘.RE: I NATIONAL COMI-IITTEE TO SECURE

^-iJUSnCE in the ROSENBERO case
0 -' 7

'

7M/55



FILE #
100-107111

SUBJECT ROSENBERG/SOBELL COMMITTEE

SERIAL /")") I DATE

CONSISTING OF / FAGEl

Is exempt from disclosure, in its entirety,
under (b)(1) as It has been classified p\u:su{int

to Executive Order 11652 as it contains
information vblch would disclose an Intelligence
source. This serial bears the Classification
Officers munber SMO.



i

\

A IB -TEL

Fni, cmc/Go (100-2S823) JtJLY 15, 1905

DIRIXTOR, FBI

HOUSr committee CN UH-AKEBICAM ACTIVITIES; IKPOBMAT'iON
CONCEFNINQ.

mv.j

i-

..sr.<'- IS

.. sec. 1-1

„SF,O.JS

_.SLC. IP

The letter of GFOPOE C. VTILIAF^ for the Walters
Committee sleo advised that the witness would appear In an
executive session of this committee for all Information In
his possession concerning Comraunlnt activities in the Chicago
area.

Above Is submitted for Information*

REGfST'"’"
HOSTETTEE

CWF:MKR
( 7 )

f

I

NLW VcnK (100- National' Committee to Secure Justice-
the Bosenberg-^obell Case)

1
- ~S30 1/

I

i •

) %



AIRmm.

HY, NY, 1/15/55

BUREAU

NATIONAL COIIMITTEE TO SBCDRB JDSIICB IN THE ROSBNBBRO
CASE^ AKA| I3-C^ ISA OP 1930.

Re NY let, 6/23/'55 and Bualr tel, 7/6/55*

^AC
fj/DlV-l

.DIV.2

DIV.3
J)lV-*
SBC-1
;SEC.2
SEG.3
S'X-'- '* L

on 6/30/55, padvfBed SA RICHARD
BLASSBR that subject organization Continues to naintain
a national office at 1050 6th Avenue, NYC and continues
to be fairly active In loajor cities throughout the .

U.N. The current objectives of the committee ore to
free SOBEIL and to continue protesting the innocence
of the ROSBNBERQS. ( .

_nill be contacted In the immediate
mmbnail sketch will be brought up to date,

KEiiy '

S!X.7

;

^.SEG. 13

_ SV’G. 11

SSC.19.

rsm?'-'-*

future and the

3 - Bureau (100-387835) (Regular)

I
f A

or li' M
T''. -v. a-.

/" RAMlJB (#6)
HY 100-107111

(5) (1-SUPERVISOR T. X. MC ANDREWS)
J^^/C^///^/77^

>V’/
/% ^



i

wuii 5a (1004 7/2r/55 .

’ •-

Oa 6/i9/$^»m^KKm&MM0A 9A xm U* e^w^s, Jr. tbst oa 6/Wi^$
;>B aitentfad a BOSEfBmO HBuordyal luOlyi held at Canw^e HaH, B1C« Osa lafonsant

r - » T
‘

*
,

’*
. .

^oacuL*

.Ibo infonaaat ima tiaaible ta mala aoee iba ridly beean and oould aot .

.•‘
I'.-.''. ^ ..

> ••
'

’. • •
'.

''' - " ''
-

-T- ' t. V '

L
S':. ...JlBtlSO

;.
;

i.(lO)
-

•„

‘
• •/ V4: V ,

. ^ ^ A; r-

: pS- % ,

-

• L
'^4 *> ’-

'

'•

I

_

: :

•

>
^ vAv--*- > *. ; i ^ ' ‘»V

\ . f., , .

/ ‘

l'-’
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FILE #
100-107111

SUBJECT ROSENBERG/ SOBELL COMMITTEE

SERIAL ms DATE

CONSISTING OF i/ PAGES

is exempt from disclosure. In Its entirety,

under (b)(1) as It has been classified pursuant
to EScecutlve Order 11652 -as It contains
Information vhlch would disclose an Intelligence

source. This serial bears the Cn.ssslfIcatlon

Officers number dflkW).



«rAmAMD rDfU4 NO.

# #
Office lA-emorandum • united states government

BATE: 7/25/55‘ SAC, MEW YORK UOO-107111)

. .T;yftoMj:„s -^|c, NEW ORLEANS (100-14871)

•»8OBjBbT:'^TI0NAL COMKITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE
•

- in the rosenberg case, aka
r INTERNAL SECURITY - C

. : r. 1 INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 19^0

Re Phoanlx letter to Hew York, 5/27/55 » Phoenix
\-alrtel*to St. Louis, 6/7/55# wid St. Louis alrtel to Phoenix,'
6/10/55...

...... 'The following security Informants were contacted ;/
’ 'SB follows in this matter. 'All advised that they had no

information regarding HAVEN PERKINS, they had no infomation
-regarding a visit to New Orleans by PERKINS or anyone else in
behalf of subject organisation, and no infomation regarding
any current activities by or in behalf of subject organiza-

.
• tion in the New Orleans area: .

‘
.

- .- Contacted b/l4/55 ^7 SA J.,

• .WOODROW GILMORE. •

** -

I'..,.,.

, .. .. -1 1

Contacted 6/14/55 By SAS
PAUL G. TAYLOR and MILTON R.

I
KAACK,

Contacted 6/15/55 By SAS
' LEO A. STEVENS and ERNEST C.

. .
^

.

• WALL, JR.

Contacted 6/16/55 By SA ROBERT.
P. COOPER, JR. ' •

1X>R0THY 3PIKER, who resides at 1719 Sonlat Street,
New Orleans, is a former security index subject this division.
She was deleted from the security index in connection with
the program instituted pxxrsuant to SAC Letter 55~30. She was
a member of ard active in the Progressive Party in 1949 end con-
tinued to have a hand in Progressive Party activities as late
as 1952* She was a member of end contributed funds to the
Civil Rights Congress in New Orleans in 1950 and 1951. By

port dated Jvily 26, 1954» o^id received July 27, 1954#
who has furnished reliable information in the past,

.

at at a CP meeting on July 22, 1954# RUDOLPH MOSES,
a meniber of the Professional Section of the CP in New Orleans,
described DOROTHY SPIKER as a person who had gone along with
the opaline for years but who could not be recinilted inp^ the -

Party because she resented Communist discipline,..

—

1 cc: 100-14137
-PGT: js

(5)
100-li437

“

St. Louis (100-11
/77i

"/O



Office Me??^afzduPZ • united states government

SAC, NSW XORK (100-107111)

ifAC, .MEW ORLEANS (IWD
. .

• '

.

-^.rsOBjBCT/aKATIONAL COMMITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE
;

'
•

, TO THE ROSENBERG CASE, AKA
V .

. INTERNAL SECURITT - C
•

'
. INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OP 19^0

DATE: 7/2^/55

S'” :•

Reurlet, 5/2/55.

security Inlormants this dlvlaloii^T^dato, their ’ identities
hsve not been disclosed, they h9.ve not been celled upon to

. testify and they are not considered available to testify.
CRackground information concerning these Infonaants is set
out in my letter dated February 19, 1953*





#- v/
AZR TEL

FIELD
t ^

lOH ,.X 100-307835)

7/27/55
'

•

’

• . i.

\SSFEX!iIS>
,

ECSJRO, akii} IS-C, IBA OP 1950. 00 HSU YORK. The Vaahlnfitan
Dally Hevs this date, page 7« oolutans 3-5, oontains article
by JACK 8TEEI£, Boripps-Hovard StaTf t^iter, re ECUA hearings
to open next Tuesday on alleged Conminist ties of many ring-
leaders of eaptionod grot^^ Acoording to article chief target
vlll bo ICSJRC with headepx^tors in HYC, Home cities of more
vthan 30 district and regional chairman and fundraisers,
./subpoenaed to testif^f, Inolude Hew .York, Washington, Ciervland,
Boston, Chicago, Kilwaukee and Hevark, aooording to the article.
Ibe articlo states that subpoenas hsTe been issued for witnesses
and for all financial and other records.

MAIL

••AM SI).

, .Kegislr'i’ed ...J/

—

•’Spec. Del ..--1

/Gti'pnllhpyi
tuanMxaj/f ’ ‘

-V. ^



Is exempt from disclosure, In Its entirety,
-under (b)(1) as It has heen classified pursuant
to Executive Order 11652 as It contains .m .

Information which would disclose an intelllgenc
source. This serial hears ^he Classification
Officers rmmber MM. o



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

£?».TED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUST,

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION. JVLY 28t 1955 AIRTEL

SAC, KEW YORK

NCSJBC, INTERNAL SECURITY - C, INTERNAL SECURIT^^^
'0, Reurairtel dated July 15» 1955* advising

;

3 to be contacted in immediate future concerntn^^c.j ;

Transmit .the following message to:

sketch on captioned organization.

In event this contact has pnot already been
accomplished, you are instructed to do so at once^and
furnish results to the Bureau, -

.

Bufile lQpi[387635

SOOVER
^SEc.ii

u-

x\i\y Karched ___i»DErco
8CmALl2EO^^^r»" ^0

JUL 29 1955

SENT VIA. JT
FBI- NEW. YORK—mr

• >
•

f \

.

•\

.



AIBTELJVLY 28, 29$S

SAC, KEW YQBK (100^10?in)

NCSJRC, IHTERNAL SECURITY

.

- C, INTERNAL SECURITY
0* ReurairteJ dated July 2$, 1955$ odviaing that

|

8 to he contacted in immediate future concerning
Jumonan eketch on captioned organization, >

In event this contact hae ;not already heen
acoompliahed, you are instructed to do so at once and
furnish results to the Bureau, •

>

SOOYER

Buflie .100-387635



100-107111

ROSENBERG/SOBELL COMMITTEE

DATE

CONSISTING OF / PAGEi

is exempt from disclosure, in its entirety,
under (b)(1) «s it has been classified pursuant
to Executive Order 11652 as it contains
information which would disclose an intelligence
source. This serial bears the Classification
Officers niimber

FILE #

SUBJECT

SERIAL



i

OFFICE ORAUDUM

#

UlflTED STATES GOVERN^^ENT

TO

PROM

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-387835) ^^TE: 8/2/55
• >*'

1

SAC, PHILADELPH lA (100-37687

)

7 0 0

f

SUBJECT: FHILADELPHIA COMI'IITIEE TO SECURE ^STICE IB SHE
ROSEimERO CASE, akft, PHILADELIHIiOtet^iTTEE TO
SECURE JU^XCB IB THE ROSCEBEIlG-SOBTvIX CASE
[S-C

Report of SA BQBBRT E» KEHT dated 9/30/5i|# at
Philadelphia aa T-22«

She zeoorda of the Philadelphia Offlee reflect Bev
York to be Office of Origin*

HJBfMCB
(2BU, IHYi ira)



;•> v-V;,.

-ff'J'.*'! r .' * ‘

Director, FBI (100-387835)

tAC, H»w Yorli .(100-107111)

8A/55

V

r
’ >

RATIONAL COMMITTEE TO, SECURE ;:V ... I-

ffUSTICE IN THEROSERBERO CASE,
AKA: NATIONAL COMMITTEE TO SECURE
JUSTICE FOR MORTON SOBELL IN THE
ROSEKBERU CASE, THE ROSENBERG-SOBELL
COMMITTEE, THE COMMITTEE TO SECURE
JUSTICE FOR .MORTON SOBELL ...

"IS-^- ISA, 1950

THUMBNAIL -SKETCH

• .r!i- '•I'*’-

‘V-A-

. I
* * * -A

ReNXlet, June 23 » 1955» an| BuAlrtela, July 6, U955»
end July 28, 1955.

In accordance with re BuAirtels, there Is herewith
set '.out a revised Thumbnail Sketch on captioned organization:

v‘'< - JULIUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG and MORTON SOBELL V v' fv
.

.were convicted In. the United States District Court, Southern '*.

District of New York, on March 29# 195l» of conspiracy to *

commit espionage oh behalf of the Soviet Union, The
ROSENBERGS were sentenced to death on April 5* 195l* -and
MORTON SOBELL to 30 years Imprlsoruaent on the same date,
JULIUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG were legally executed at Sing
Sing. Prison, Ossining, New York, ‘on June 19» 1953> and
MORTON SOBELL Is currently serving his sentence at the
United States Penitentiary, Alcatraz, California.

HoyjjiD RUSHMORE,’ a newspaper reporter with the
"Hew York Journal American", advised? In January, 1952, that
the National Committee to Sectire Justice In the ROSENBEROi,’
Case (NCSJRC) was formed on January 2, 1952, for the
purpose of obtaining a new trial for the ROSENBERGS.

who haa furnished reliable information In
the-past, advised on June 7, 1954* that the NCSJRC was
attempting to keep alive the ROSENBERG Case and fight .•

for the release of HORTON SOBELL. . He stated that the
Communist Party takes an extremely active part In assisting
the committee*

. ..'
'

"
-i- •>.

'

n ^ ^

..... vV . ... .

{y- •

100.90311

jTorPMB v/j :

-v; i-v t,.



’ v,'“Letter ^ito Director .. r
'

.
' -

;-;v
. !nrf.ioM .

r - 'yih.0 has furnlehed reliable information in
the past, advised on June 15, 1954-* that the Communist
Party, United Sj^tes of America, directs the activities
of the KCSJRC.r On June 30, 1955* T-2 advised that the
KCSJRC continues to maintain a national office at 1050

^•'‘TVSixth Avenue, New York City, and continues to be fairly
active in major cities throughout the United States. \

! According to T-2' the committee objectives are to free
k^'SOBSLL and to: continue protesting the innocence of ' the /

ROSEKBEROS.

"K-r Hi

..C < .

previously identified, on 8/14/55* advised
that the Communist Party continued active interest in the
-KCSJRC and was attempting to secure the transfer. ^of MORTON
SOBELL from the United Statea Penitentiary, Alcatraz,.

. * California, to the east coast. V .

; J
.... 1.

‘
^

•

I

SA ARTHUR 6/7/514-

P. HBALY 8/14/55 ;

T-

Committee
Activities

C

Committee
Activities

SA RICHARD b/\S/9ir NY 100-107111 Sub P I81
H. BLASSER- 1 .,6/30/55^ 100-107111-177-2 •

. .< / : Careful consideration has been given to each
' t ' source concealed and T symbols were utilized only in those
"‘.^'^^''^ InstanceS-'idiere' the-’ identities' of the aouroes must be '

'

concealed.

4

» 7



V H)
UNITED STATES GOVEFINUENT

DATE =

OFl'.ICE UEUOBAKDUU
\

^ I SAC {100-25^30)

FRCM i : SA GROVER C. THCMPSCK
t

SUBJECT il CHICAGO SOBELL CCUMITTEE
IS - C

PERIOD { June 27, ^$5

STNOPSIS: furnished report regarding second Rosenberg
^

Hemorial meeting of June 19, 195^ • ^

DETAILS

|HH|^^Hwho has furnished reliable information in the past,
on June 2^^L95p^personally made available his handirritten report
regarding the second Rosenberg Memorial meeting, held on June 1$, 1955,
in the Curtis Hall, Chicago, under the auspices o^tii^hicago Sobell
Cammittee* The report is being retained in tbe^^^^^^Brile, its . j
serial nyinber being 72

•

The report contained the following Infomation:

The Chairman of the meeting was a Rabbi, Identity untoioim,

(Rabbi 8. BURR lAMPOL)* Some 250 persons attended.

OCT trob

(16)

- New York (REGIS'
I*

i/'

(1 (100-

ii - (100-

1 • Los Angeles (100-

SECURE JUSTICE FOR MORTON SOBEIX)

(REGISTERED)

a

^UG 8 1955



CG 000-55530

•QME SANDERajAED was one of
ROSENBERQa, she stated that they died
stated that JOHN BRCWN had died years
ris^t*

the speakers* In discussing the
rather than tell a He* She
ago for irhat he believed iras

(ANGUS) CAMERCN, Publisher of the book, "False Witness",
told those present he believed there troiild be a good chance to re-open
the SCBEL case because HARRY GOLD had lied in his testinony*

SYLVIA FISHER (FISCHER) gave the collection speech.

Other persons present and knovm to the informant included
the foUoiring:

blJ

The infoj^nt Ukeirise, <a June 27> fumiahed litera-
ture obtained by[^^pat instant meeting^ the same is being retained
In the BuUqt Exh3B5^envelope of 100-25530, its serial number
being 1B2 (219).



FILE #
100-107111

SUBJECT ROSENBERG/ SOBSLL COMMITTEE

SERIAL nil DATE Its- ss

CONSISTING OF PAGES

is exempt from disclosure. In Its entirety,

under (b)(1) as It has been classified pursuant
to Executive Order 11652 as It contains
Information vhlch vould disclose an intelligence

source. This serial bears the Classification
Officers number



file# 100.107111

SUBJECT ROSENBERG/SOBELL COMMITTEE

SERIAL DATE
'

CONSISTING OF PACES .j;

Is exempt from disclosure. In Its entirety,
under (b)(7)(D) ss information contained in_

'

this serial vould Identify an informant tto ^TT'-

vhom an expressed promise of confidentiality'"^^'
has hern given. This information includes
dates and places of meetings which were
attended by a limited number of people known
to the informant and/or information from these -

meetings and situations In which an Informant
was in close contact with members of these '

organisations, disclosure of idilch vould reveal
his identity.

.



OFFICE MEMORANDUM UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

i

TO t (100-25530) DATEt

' FRCM I ^ GROVER C. THCMPSON

SUBJECT t Chicago sobeix ccwmittee
IS - c

period : June 27, 1955

SYNOPSIS:

DETAIIS:

who has fxxrniahed reliable information in the
past, on June 27, 1955, personally made available his handiiritten
report regarding the second Rosenberg Memorial meeting held on June 19,

1955, in the Curtiss Hall, Chicago, under the auspices of the Chicago
Sobell Committee.

The report is being retained in ^^^^Hits serial number
being 571.

pgpg^^^^umished report regarding the second Rosenberg
Memorial meeting held June 19, 1955.

nd

GCT:rcb

(38)

2 - New York (RE

(

1

- 100-

(1 - 100-

iEGISTEBEE^^^^^

1 - Los Angeles (100-

URE JUSTICE FOR MORTON.SOBEIL)”^

i(REGISIEEED)’'’



CG 100-255J0

^^The report contained the following information:

Rabbi I&MPOL (S. BURR YAMPOL) acted as Chairman of the
meeting* He described the trial or the ROSEUBEBGs and the •’persecution
and frame-up trial of MORTON SOBELL.*' He then announced that a new
New York 3aw firm was taking over SCBELL’s case*

Actress SANDERGUARD was the next speaker* She stated
she had attended a similar meeting In San Francisco on June 17> 1955#
together with the mother of MORTON SCBEIL. She then dramatized the
trial of the ROSENBERGs and MORTON SOBELL and stated it was a
"great miscarriage of Justice brought about by the cold war*" She
then said the "persecutions'’ of the ncriso Committee on Un-American
Activities did the United States no good and only made it the "greatest
un-Democratic nation" in the world. Miss SANDERGUARD then said the
censoring of the picture, "Salt of the Earth," was a great Injustice*
She, however, did say that the courts would in time stop the "persecu-
tions" that were taking place.

The publisher of the book, "False Witness", Ife*. ANGUS
CAMERON, then made a few remarks* He condemned the government’s
witnesses, the Justice Department, United States District Judges
KAUFMAN and MEDINA, and the "stool pigeons", after which he stated
that "human Justice would in time take over*"

SYLVIA FISCHER, wife of CHARLES FISCHER, of the UPWA, gave =

the collection speech*

Persons present and known to the informant included the
following:

h

i -2 -



4

CG 100-25^0

The informant* on June 27* 1955* furnished literature received
at instant meeting and that received by him regarding the meeting.
This literature is being retained in the Bulky Exhibit envelope of
100-25530* its serial number being 2B2 (220).



VTANDAMO POAM mo. 64

Office MemSkndum • UNITED S'iM'ES GOVERNMENT

TO s

9

PS.OM I

SUBJECT:

SAC, Ifew York (100-714-560) {{/!$) /

DATE:

8/6/55

Sa(a) alpkomse j. auTKua

P, HE\7 YOIIK STATE - FOlfliS

S-C

/

V
ldanur&ct\xreraon OA/55

Trust Co*, 522 KlchtE Avenue, IJgw VorK cluy, oadd available to
the writer jrecords x*efleotin5 the aotivity In the bank aocount
of the Hew York State CP durins July, 1955*

T%ie following la a aucaoary of the infoonaation contained
in these records:

45*86046.
The balahoe In this account as of 7A/55

The following deposits wore oado to this account
during July, 1955*

74(^55 S, 756.ci^ Cash
7/25/55 It.OOO.OO Coah

AJStgSB

(6)

V-H

SEARCHED

SERUttUO

~
\ v;



IDT Offlfie Itoao
100-74560

"The following wlth3rav.*als wore tindo froa tlilo Goeount
during July, 1955*

f

CHECK NO. DATE OP
. CHSOK

PAYEE AMOUNT rKDOPiSJEHT
AIID/CR BANK
OP DEPOSIT

2U05 7/9/55 Uanhattan Mlnoo $
letter fjervlco

81.56 AinsJLganated
Panic

2U0J 7/1/55 Cosh
(Payroll 7A/55 ) 7614-.90 SM.-oM r;, GERSOi:

LEONA D.
EnrifBUiiO

2U03 7/?/55 Cash 400.Uo ».f,v. .n . .

2397 6/2l,/55 Coinnilttco to Secure
Justice for L’OaTOTJ

SODELL

45*00 SOrSLL Coendt uc

Goto Kxcliongo
Trust Co.

21,0!). 7/1/55 I!A:v iiElIIlER 200.00

2401; 7/12/55 TIE KATIOH
(Acet. a A2853
SIMON OERSON)

12.00

21,09 7/11 )/55 Caah
(Payroll 7/15/55 )

651.10 SII'CN Vi. OERSiO!;

l-noiiA D.
roT?mnria-

2407 7/14/55 Prompt Press 766.87

24U) 7/14/55 Cash
(Petty caah tmcllrig

7/14/55 )

290.27 :-o:i v;. oiNiso?;

]j:o’rA D,
j:di ieuro

2413 7/i1)A5 V<oatorn TPilnn 7.59

2410

2415

_7/Di/55

'7/21/55

Conaday Cooler Cn.,
Ino,.
Ciish (Payroll
7/22/55)

4 * 6i}.

U;.5.00 si: 'ON t:. anison
Uy.^’L\ D. LiaNPU



Office kttie

OEECK NO. DA^ OP
cuacK

,2la$
; ,

: 7/&1/55

2lAl

P)|19

2l»I7

2419

2^21

6/jityS5

7/iV!55

7/i8/55

7A9/55

7/68/5?

.,,. “J

2lp£ 7A9/55

PAITEB

^OAflb.

(Petty cash
7M-7/22)

AMOUNT

e uj+,50

mr felephona Co. 129*22

CoziBolidated Edison
Oo.

.
17.22

UARY.KAUFMAE / . 6*96

tnr Btato Bept.
of Labor 57*07

Caeh ' 57^*20
(PaypoU, 7/29/55)

^ V'.3> ’

Equitable Life 26.08
Assurance Society

Bank oharge .95

ENDORSEMENT
and/cr bank
OP DEPOSIT

SIMON W.
-.OERSON
LEONA D.' .

i.EDiNBma .

Bank for
Savings, ' V
66th Ac Bvay,
HfC.

SIMON W.
OERSON
LBOHA D«
EHINfilRa

1^,051 .77*

All of above checks wore eigned by SIMON W. OEHSOK.

The balanoo In this account as of 7/^3/59 vas

.11 ‘i 1

r*- '-o* J-

- 5 -



COf:PLAINT POW
FL-71 f \
(9-29-54) * - V-'

-

NOTE: HANDPRINT NAMES LEGIBLY: HANDMRITING SATISFACTORY FOR RB^ATNDER

t)

UBJECT'S NAME AND ALIASK ADDRESS OF SUBJECT ICHARACTER OF CASE -

A* 1. HKLIHl

•SOBEIL COMmS"
/L70- 7'?-^'

MFLAINANT

Mrs. LDCY C. SDIOIS

104 East 37th St. HTC
«

Sseurity Kattv C
3 ^ 4

HP- 55 f .r»

r-*

ADDRESS AND mSPHONS
NIKBBR OF COMPLAINANT I complaint BSCBIVSD

35 Nsst Slat Street, NIC S'^-55
Susquehanna 7-3713 lOtOO i

HEIGHT VEIGHT

BIRTH B
DATE

^
pUILD COMFIT- SCABS AND MARK

ION

OTHER DATA - -DlV.l
DIV.g

i DIV.8

.{ D1V,4

r -• SEC. 2

SEC. 3

SEC. 4

. SEC. 5

.-SEC. 6

_SEC. 1

- SEC.8"
•; REC.g

<' SEC. 10

SEC. 11
' ^^“'aA-SEc. 12

SEC. 18

SEC. 14

SEC. I#

SEC. 16

ACTS OF COMPLAINT ,.

Complainant advised ahs had received two letters from Nr. HELLER requesting funds to
prooote ptiblieatlon of a book by JOHN WEILEI about JULIUS AM) ETHEL ROSBIBERO. Ehe also
advised funds ware requested to aid In gathering and {nresentlng wore proof of tte in*',
npcenee of M. SCBELL id>o waa presently In prison In Alcatraz. She said oonirlbutlons
were to be sent to the Sobell Somittee, Boos 2, 10-50 Sixth Avo., NIC. She said Uw
had eallod HELLER this moml ng to find out where he bad gotten her nana and he said it
cams froD a list* She told him to remcyve It as she waa not in svnnathv
CTION RECOMMENDED

[RiryotiiWvtf

FUa in 100-0. No 2jjjU7f^

&A,(\
61955

. EPSCIAL AGENT
bONAlD C. CWERNAN

9 1 wr - v'

aTT'Iit * •

CL ifiri. ''O.r. aq/.’-<;.,-c p6L piJt'r jHL UPUi acnic; pe LeaOAOq LLca p:





frANDW FOIU^ MO.M #"

Office Memorandum
%

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
4

TO j &kC, New Yori (100^107112) DATE: kugust 9j 1955

Director, FBI (100^367835)

NATIONAL COUUITTEF TO SECURE JUSTICE
IN THE ROSENBERG CASE
INTERNAL SECURITY - C
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950

Reurlet dated June 21, 1955, with which you
forwarded eupplemental proeecuti ue summary report of
Special Agent Richard A» Uinihan dated June 21, 1955,
at New York, ond in which you advised that a witness
appendix to be utilized in conjunction with your
investigative summary report of April 28, 1953> was
being prepared and would be submitted to Bureau in

immediate future*

Review of bureau files to date has failed to
reflect receipt of above-mentioned appendix* In the event
this matter has not already been handled, you are
instructed to complete this appendix and forward same to
reach the Bureau not later than August 20, 1955*

a

4<S(A
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Office ^/ietnoTiinduM • united states ooTORNMEKii^

ro j ,. SAC, Wv fork datb: August 10^139^§f

a<w >T } Direct^ FBI <100-387fi35)
'

'/ -Dlreetop/ FBI <100-387335)

August

«£ZC1SJ«^

BATIOHAL C0HMITTS5 TO SBCTIRB
JBSTICB IV THS ROSBVB&RG CASB
TVTERHAI. SECURin - C
JSTSRVAL SBCtStm ACT OF 1950

mnjactt BATIOVAL COMMITTBB TO SECTHB " /
> -

-_:_jsec. S

JUSTICE IV THE BOSSSBSRO CASE
. ,

:
JJ

' TVTERVAI. SECURin - C - - ’ S
IHTBRVAL 8BCURITT ACT OP 1950 ' ^ »

For your infornatlon ond the eoiiQ>letion of your fllo^ is

there ere enclosed tvo photostets each of a release entitled—
^Statenent By Kra. Rose sobell And icrs* Morton Sohell* and
a document entitled *A Request To The judlelarj Comnittee Of A -

The 0.8* Senate To Inoostlgate The Conduet Of Ybs U.S. Attorney
Oaneral*s Office m The Rosenberg-Sobell Case**

The abovo-nentloned aterial was issued at a proas
oonference of the eaptloned organisation held on August Z, 1955# "7

at the Congressional Hotel in Vashlngton, J>. C., and was made
^ .7

available to the Bureau by 8A John Miiuiich of the Vaahington
Field Office. ^ ^

Enclosures



' .»

miM

SAC* lAV Totrjt •^. .-i-

Dlr#ctor, FK (100-387635) n

VATIOnAL COKKITTKS TO SBCTSl
JUmCE IV THE R03SHEERO CASE
IVTERKAL SBCORITr - C
IRTERVAL sEcnamr act of 195o

’ N -

-- '-.J,.

•
:
- -i

‘ V ‘ »

For your InformAtlon And tho eoi^lotion of your fllot
tharo or* onclosad two phofcostota ooeh of o raloaso ontltlod
^tatanent Cy Mrs. Rosa Soball i^ad Mrs* Korton Soball” and ^ -

A doeustant ontltlad *A Raquaat fo fhib judielAry Comaittaa
Tha V*Bm Sanata TotlnTaatlgata Tbs Coaifxtt Of Tba 0^8* Attornay

,

Oanaral’a Offlea in Tha BoaAsbarg-Soball Caao** . vTU-'i---
j

'
*

. i ‘ "
;.\'Z

Tba Abova-nantlonad suitarlaX’ was iasuad At A praM -

aonfaranca of tha captlonad organisation hold on August 19^5»
'

At tba CongrasBlonal Hotal In Vasbington, !>• C«» And vaa aada « -

avallabla to tba Bureau by SA John iil#uileh of tba Vaabingtoa .-V

Field Office. L , ... .I---,-

Sneloauraa - 4:*

^

J . e:.:-

" -

K'* >*.
» \u/.v

A .Ir'
f' > IV « -r;

\
A <

'-.n.-r

- 2. > •

MJiLlIP.
SEAB5M

SSfUALC

- r' -

Pfll.xew YORK, •^ 4̂0®-. .
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^TATEMFJIT BY RO?E SOBELL AKD HRS. MOftTOU SOR^I.T.

On July 18 there was presented to the Senate Subcomnlttee

on Constitutional Liberties a rOquest to investigate the conduct

of the U. S. Attorney General's Office in the Sasenberc-Sobell

case.

As the wife of Norton Sobell, Z together with his mother.

Rose Sobell, wish today to add ny urgent plea to this request

for a full Investigation of every aspect of this esse. Z tcnow

that ny husband's plea of Innocence which he has maintained fi^n

the beginning is the truth. This month narks five full years

that he has spent in prison. He has been in America's cruellest

prison, Alcatraz, since Thanksgiving Day of 1932* His unjusti*

flsble iisprisonncnt there is one of the items discussed in the

weighty, documented request attached.

The hearings which are now being held before the House

Un«Anerlcan Activities Conmittee take place in a time of increase

Ing concern regarding the trial and conviction of Norton Sobcll.

The recent statement of Dr, Harold C. Urey on the Rosenberg-

Sobell cBcj and the acquittal of a defendant in Dayton, Ohio

because the testimony of Harry Gold, chief prosecution witness^

there, was proved incredible ^ the jury through John Wexley's

book "The Judgment of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg", have crested

a new atmosphere of examination. The tremendous doubts raised

by the new material in that book establishing my husband's in-

nocence, and the motione being px^pared for the fall aeeelon of

the eourte have moved large numbere of people to take action.

They have called for the transfer of my husband from Altcatraz

and they have supported the call for an Investigation.

It is my hope that no more of the years of our lives and our

childrens' will r»«5 as we seek Justice, I know that a full in-

vestigation of the Attorney General 'a Office and of the perjured

witnesses In this case would bring about my husband's freedom.

.Solhlng can keep the truth burled, but sometimes It takes years to

uncover it. Vlt thousands of others, I ask that our Congress
4

lj:>k Into this matter now.
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Jo Invfetleetc The Conduct Of The

U. 6. Attorney General ‘6 Office

In The KoEenber^^-Bobell Case

Bubnitted by:

he Ilfttional Coi'.; ittee To Secure Justice for Horton Sobcll
a.C5J fflxt.: Avenue
llcv Tori: City 11 , II. T.
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On Kerch 29 »
195i» Jullue ant*. Eu.el Jvotenberr nri Norton

Bobcll were found i:ullty of 'coneplr-rj to coardt ccplonn(;c*.

On April 5> l?51i Ethel nnf. Julius Rosenbers were eentenced to

death la the electric c>»alr, and llorton Sobell centenceCl to

thirty yenro. Ethel ani Julius Rocenbert were executed or.

June 19, 1953.

Throujjhout our country arc ceny' thoucenUr of IcnrTjcd nen end

vonen, encoaposelnj cany faiths and crccdc and occui^atio.-.c , i/*.o

believe that a c^avc injury' was done the cauce of Justice i.n the

case of Juliufi nnh Ethc?. Rocenber- and llritou Sobell. Ersl.acnt

selfntictr , Jurlete, If.iytrc and ccholart, hr.vlnj etudlcc*. the

court record and other relevant np.tcrlalr, have cxi>restfd theci-

selves of the belief that tlie lntc.:;rlty of juctice in the United

States requires that this tratlc cate be righted.

It would be to the credit of the opposinf; party in't'.ls ease,

the office of the Attorney Jcnernl of the United Strtcc, If r. self-

corrective re-evaluf.tlon of the Kofenbcr(,*-Sobcll erte »/crc rmder-

tahen by that ajcncy. Such a strp vouic serve to strenythen every

citizen* e faith in the aurlnlctratlon of Justice.

The Attorney Gcncral't office had an op.^ortunlty to eorrect

ittelf fron the none at of the arrect of the Roeenbcr,jC am*, the

abt'.uetlon of Sobcll an*, hlr farlly fron l.exico. This o.>./ortr.niti

cxlctcc. fror. t.he turr.cr of 1950 to June 19, 1>53. incafar re

Julluc rr.f. EthiCl Rocer.bcrj are eoncfrncd. In those thr^c ytnrc

a cars of evidence of perjury and frnud on the :>ort of the pro-

Sfcutlcn wltnc.'sco wnt ;;lvcn to the Attorney Icncral'c off-.ee.
f

T hat a.ycnsy never at on;* tir.e cl'.allenc;cd ti'.e authenticity of tl\lc

docunented evidence of perjury and fraud. It chocc, Int'.rrd, to
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prevent a study c.. these documents in the e< rt on t].e most evasive

and dubious rti^'-^nds.

he Attorney Generr.l's office hnt had to this ve/)' dny an

opportunity to remedy the vronj ineofar as Morton Eobcll is con-

esmed. Indeed, nev evidence of fiobell's innocence has been un-

earthed ainoe June 19 #1953* The attorney General's office has not

only Ignored this evidence, but hne t;one eo far as to attcr.pt

recently to cocrcc llr. Eobell, nov a prisoner at Alcntrrx, to

•confenc*, presumably to epare the itvorney General' c office the

•cnbarrr.Bcment" of the inevitably widely inown truth.

In the paces that follou ;/e s’.uill rbovr, ultli appropriate

docvuacnti'.tion, that t.'ve com'vct of the Attorney Gtntr'.l't office

in the >;o£cnber2-6obell e«vce Icadc to the Ineeca.v.ble conci-uclon

that it knowingly rbandoned its obll,^^^tion to protect the innocent.

-e chnll.chov that:

2. Iht Attorney Oenerel'r office deliberately enca^^cd in
an unlnuf*.;! c.’'r7>'‘.lr;p. of nlsrepre eentatio:: of fectr
throu;;;:: preas relenees prior to the trial ani. ty.us

falsified easential asnccte of the case. Influencing
public opinion to preJudoS the defendants.

II. Tlie Attovney Gcnerrl's office knoi’lntly used arid en-
couraged perjured testinony ac;ainct tlv. Aoccnbtrjc and
ecainst Moiton Eobcll.

III. "he Attorney Ornerr.l's office pronlced rewards nnd in
fact did ^ivc t'.'.ch rewards to ccvirr.l c..lcf uitncccco
in the ?.0£cnb€rj-Sobrli case.

IV. "hf Attorney General's office attempted sti.'l
attempts to hcep from the courts docuucntr thr.t reveal
the >€rJurteE nnd the role the At.orney Gcncr.'l'i office
fl'yid In obtolnlnj these pcrjurlcr.

y. The Attorney rtcntr*:l’c office fn.i:nfe:d in tl.c uif of
cental torture n^rin.rt the hoetr.bt.\;c and i.'.ntnl torkuri
as well as .4:*.ycical violence r^rinst Morton Sobcll.

VI. Tl'.c Attorney 'General's office, by dccepiiun md cioreurc-
rentatlon, i.irlcd the Suprcr.t Court on the day of w.c

ISoscnbcr^s* execution.

YII. The Attorney General's office, by vit.'C'.oldln;; Informa-
tion, by deception, nnd by outrl,;ht falcchoodr, rlclcd

, two ?rc rldentc of th'" United States, who had before ther
ap;>ealo for clenency.
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Vc ‘.jcllcvc that when an ajeacy or covcmncnt a'jucct itc ,x>i/crc

to eucl; an extent that it brlnja op^iro'jrluii u.x>n the nation*

c

rci;r.:'d fo* Jucticc, nn Invcctl^atlon Icr.ulnj to recedial action

beconco inulrpenaahlc.

Xt ic in the beet Intexcete of our nation that the Jndleirrr

Counittee of the United Stetes Senate inveeti^atc tlxe

conduct of the Attorney General* e office in the AoEcnbci\';-£o.>ell

ease.

I. THo A7?0.^ZY SEI!ZRaL*& 0??lZZ C:0>/III3LV EliaiGED I” XU UirUv'JTJL

CAiJ>Aia: Or i^sRZPfj:sz::r^7:c:: or ?ACib press ^zuL^bZh

PAIOH go THd Alli) :n-:bo F^LSinZD ESbEl.TI/>L .%BtZC7S> C? TrX

CASE. pi*3lic opi;;:oii ?g r.^rJUbsE the se?

E

i:jA:r:5

In violation of lor. j-ctandirv;; prlnciiJlei- , the Attorney
Ocncral’e ofricc tried Juliur anu Eth.el ilocrnbert: and Morton Bobcii
in tlic yirccs and on radio and tclcvieion before brln^iny then to
trial. Chie vol done by "planting/" infloeraatory etoriee.

In one Inctancc, ac illuetratcu by one of i.hc Jlonf:c docunente,
£;ovcrn.ncnt r.wtorneyc held apecial confcrcncec i/ith Hr. Ollvt.r Pilat,
a rc;>ortcr for the lJr\ iTor.: ?oct, \^\o was ;»rc;)ailn:j pre-trial
otoricc on the oace. (Bcc Append!;; 3, Sestio.n C)

An a.nprcccndc.ntcu volurc of pre-trial preea rclr*»:.co vat
icrued. by the fcCcral Sur< au of Invectij tlo.n, the Jueticc Pcpr.rt-
nent r.nd. the office of th.e United Btr.tei. Attorney for the Boythern
rictrict of :;tw Vorh and created n definite preconception of tl'.c

defendente* "uilt, and cade a fair triai vlriunlly lu.>oteible.

There -arc-trial 'i^ec relcrrrc nrflr:;ecd th.e i,‘ullt of the
ixetltlonr rr; "dlrcloced" alleged evld»ncc in the presr \.hlch uat
never pi-oduccd at the trial; aceerted l!u*.t the defcnde.nta -Mtrc

Conaiinifcls nnd that this Ideolojicnl tie .-.otlvatcd thru, and eon
nected t.hcn with ruch& end other cclf-confccccd cplcc, vlio. it
vae cleincd, were rerponeiblf for th.e Soviet devclopBent of the
nton bonb.

llore thrn 6CC. feature newapnpir ttorli e hased on pro: cut Ion
prtfc reicoect ntteeted to t.ne dejrce vlth vh.ie:i ti.e entire
coenunity u-i caturated vitJ-. there relc.ncec before •»rui i urln^ the
tJlal of t;:r defendantr in tl'.c er.ee. Public .hostility to th.cce

tlcfenda.'.tc %.ac nrouce '. to cuch an CKt^nt that .lublic preconception
of their :uilt urc ac:.-.o-le djed. ' It thus beca.re \l.tua.lly

lnj>occlblc for Ihccc defendants to have n fair trial. It acy be

atated th.-.« tl.le pre-trial .Hibllclty en,a.nr.tfd fro:, tlac officce of

th.e then Attorney General Kovard lIcGrath, ao well nc fror. the offlct

3



of the United
YOTli.

6tatec^;torney for the Southern ^btrict of Keu

The hind of etorlce that vere ^jlven to the press upon the
aTTcst of Horton Bobcll are also typical. Btatenente which the •

presE attributed to the then U. 6 . Attorney Irvlnj oaypol, and
never denied toy him, said that Sohell wae a "close personal friend
of Julius Kosenberc"; that Kosenbert; “recruited Bobell as a nei;.ber
of the rlntj"; and “told Sobell to leave the country®. Uo euch
evidence was ever produced at the trial.

On August ir, 1950 » the Hew Journal ran the headline
•Arrest K.y. Kan ns Reds* A-8py* and Ju::tapo6€(l a larje photo-
graph of Korton Boboll. The New Xorh Times in Its. pronlnent page-
one story quoted U. S. Attorney Baypol ac follows: »;:r. Baypol'^
said that Sobeil had nan;' dealings with Rosenberg In the coni
spiracy to supply Rusela with atomic secrets".

It was proven, and affirmed in court by Judge Irving liaufnan,
thr.t Horton Sobell was not involved in atonic espionage. Judge
laufnnn told Bobell: “The evidence in the case did not point to
any activity on your part In connection with the atonic boi.:b
project*.

Thus the prosecution deliberately issued false infornation to
the press before the trial,

purlnj the very course of the trial the prosecution released
to the pres^ a story involving one I/lllian Perl, alleging that he
had confessed to having linox/ledge of the supposed espionage
activitiec of the Rosenberge and Sobell. Tx/o years later, *lr.
Perl x;ac bro’oght to trial, at which tine the prosecution cdrAtted
that there never had been such p. conTcscion.

An opinion by the U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals called this
conduct In regard to the Perl Better “reprehenEible" and said tliet
if the point had been raised by the defense during the trial, it
would have been jrounde for granting a new trial.

The Perl “confession" was timed to adduce inculpating evi-
dence throut^h mass nedla of communioatlon and to convey to the
public and the Jury the idea that the defendants were further
involved In espionage. The prohibition to Jurors that they were
to shun newspaper storiee of the trial was by-passed by the crea-
tion of a "disassociated* story that was surreptitious end false.

The prosecution caused to be publiehed in the press an
extensive list of witnesses nunbering appro::lnatcly 120 . 71vc
of every d-- of these .were not called. But the public and the

Jurj' were ihforned through the device of this extensively publici-
sed list of witnesses that 120 people x;ould testify to the guilt
of the Rosenberjs and Sobell in connection with ntonic espionage,
wixile in fact there were onl> throe witnesses who ..gave testir^ay
against the Roschbergs and Bobell.

.
(David Breengless end Ruth

Grecnglasc testified pylnarily against Julius and Ethel Roeenbcig,
and Xian Elitcher testified against Horton Bobell.



The lilt or non-celled vitnesseE xnc^ked th€ abovc-
centloncd Vi'lllian Pe^ one. General Lee lie ?*. Gr^es, Dr. J. ilojert
Oppcnhelner and Dr, Harold C. Urey. It Ie now clear that at least
one of our to'j) atomic ecientietc- , Dr. Urey, wa& never coneulted by
any prosecution official prior to the trial as to whether or not
he had infornatlon bearing on the case or whether he would appear
eE ft proECcutlon vltnees. Hie name was added to the "llet* to lend
weight to the proEccutlon case.

Dr. Urey eubeequentli' expreseed an adverse opinion of the pro-
secution ‘c case, end ashed for executive cleticncy, Etatl.ng that in
his opinion the HoEChberje and Sobell were not guilty of the crime
with which they were diarged. Kc delcarcd that the prosecution's
case was built on "patently perjured teGtlcony" and requested r?n

interview with the Attorney General. The Intem-ieW was denied.
(See Appendix 6)

The only possible purpose for the well publicized lift of
"wltnesees" in the Aoaenberg-Sobell case wa.E to create an atnos-
l^icre so hostile to the defendants that their convictions became
an absolute certainty.

To create a situation in which the public rrlnd is co.npellcd, .

by its natural respect for the opinion of an ag^^^cy of govrrr.mrnt

,

to condemn in advance of trial perrons accused of a crime , is
abandonment of even a pretense to fnir.ncre and integrity.

5
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PERJU^S rfiGrtII167 C'K£ ?0SEI3ERCrS Ift) AQftllTST

IDaTO;: E03ZLL

Ihcre ere aocuccnte vhlch prove thet tlic Attorney aencr5 l*£
ofiicc knowlnjly eollcited perjured tcetiniony fror. 2<rocecutlon
yitnecsee 3cnjanin Schneider, Pavld Grccnslacc end Xuth Greeno’laes.

An outstandinj ercncple of this eppeare In the tcetinony of
3enjnnin Scluieider, the final procccution witneos.

Briefly, Schneider' e teetinony yne that some tine in May or
June of 1950 * the Boeenbercc had cone into his snail plioto{;;raphic
chop located not far from the federal Courthouec and had Bccured
passport photographs fron hln. The Aoern'oer-^s denied t/.is, and no
photographs, negatlvee, receipts or other docunents were introduced
in support of Sahnelder'e testinony. Obviously, tiie ir.port of this
type of testinony was to convey to the jury the ir.prcteion that the
Koscr.bcrgs were about to flee the country when they v/ere arrreted.

Schneider teetlfied that he hod not seen the Aocenbergs from
the tine they canc into his shop in liny or June 155^ » until th*e

day he appeared to testify against then. (Schneider's nnne never
appeared on the governr.cnt 'e list of v/ltncsscs.)

It sul^scrvcrtly dircJ.orc-d by the dcVrrsr ettorney and
con!.ii’'"6(i by on cffidEvit t’.'et ScttoeidcT *!;ed beep brov'’bt
Into the courtroom the day before bgr F.F.I. agents T:lf- f e Jjiov/-
ledge end consent of tho proscci7tlr2 attornev end that Sc’ neider
hed identified the Rosentergs not tlirough a "lljoe-vp" procedure,
but with the sssistance of P.B.I. agents. (See Appendix 2)

Vihlle the F.o.l. agent's offldavit denies pointing out Jul-us
Rosenberg to Sclinelder. the court record shove that the
brought Schneider irito court while Julius Rosenberg \/r.c or. tl'.c

\;itncs8 stand, a.nd vac repeatedly referred to as “hr. Rosenberg*
within tl'.e hearing of Scluielder.

*ihcn Sclinclder caid that he had not cecn t.hc Roerr.bcrjc
bcti/ecn Kay or June 1950, and the day he testified, he co:-:itteci
perjury. The F.3.I. agents and the prosecution luiew it and tlicy

had a responeibillty to bring tl'.at to the attention of ti'.c- court
and the Jury.

The list of perjuries cor-nlttcd by David Gremglnes and his
\

wife, Ruth Grcenglacs, are nurserous, and in very case appear to
have been perpetrated with the assistance and Itnovlcdge of the
prosecution.

Many of these perjuries i/crc revealed for the first tine In
a series of docunen'ts (See Appcntlln 3) crian'»ting fror. the oxVlce
of 0. John Rogge, counsel for the Grcenglacsee and Mr;; Elitchcr,
the oajor procccution wltnccs against Sobell. 2Ir. Rogge is a
fonser official of the .tttor.ney Gt.nernl'e office. The authenticity
of the docunents has been publicly acltnowlcdgcd by Mr. Rogge.



One of the cl is in David Oreenc- .6j®}Dwn handwriting;,
as verlfied'by hancV;/ritine; expert Eliaabeth UcCartiv of Bocton,
liaBB. The othere are typed Inter-office menoranda of the ^o^^e
law firn.

The perjuriee eanctloned by the prosecution Include:

A- Greeni:;laes v/rltes that the ?. 3. 1. told hir: that he
had ashed Harry Gold, a confeesed coy, to return Ir.ter on
the norninc; of Oold'e alleged vicit'to the Grecn/jlaoB apert-
nent in Alburuerque, liev llcrilco. "I didn't renenber thie.",
Orecnclaes then writce, “but I allowed it in the stntejnent''

.

He Bubsequently tcEtified to the verElon. (Bee
Appendix 3, Section A)

3- Oreen^lacB* entire teetir.ony nust be viei ed in the
light -of a mcno fron the Rogge office eurir.arizing a uCBcrip-
tion of GrcenglaBB by hie vyif e . lire. Greenglaos eaid her
husband had a “tendency to hyeterla". fehe caid he vould
become delirious and once when he hac". the grippe he ran nue'e
through the hallway, skriehing of “eicphantB*' and “lead pants
Kre . Oreenglasfc eaid she had hnown hip. since he was 10 yeare
olcl and that he "would say things were so even if they were
not". She said "he talhed of suicide at if he v;ere a charac-
ter in thiC novies but* she didn't thlnlc he would c.o it". (See
Appenc'lx 3i Section 3)

C- David GrecnglaEs writes in hie handwritten state-
ment thnt he Inforr.ed the r.3.I. that hie wife \.eL not pre-
sent ca'.rin^ the vitit by Gold, fhie is corroboratec. by iUB
vif€*E et?-te;.:ent to hr. Rogge that "the had recer-ibcred no
vicltors at her house", heverthelees totli David and Ruth
Greenglcts, testifying for the prosccuticn at the trir..'. said
that ilre. Greenglace was present during the visit.- (See
Appendix 3# Section 3)

D- Oreehglasc writes that he told the F. 3. I. "2

didn’t luiov.' v;ho sent Goldv to see ne" . At the trial' he stated
for the proeccution that hie brother-in-law, uuliue Rosenberg,
hnd sent Gold to see him. (See appendix 3* Sections)

E- Greenglasc, in the came document, vrltco that he
couldn’t renenber v/hat it ivac that he gave Gold, nt the trial
he testified thnt he gave Gold a chetc!'. of a decisive segment
of the atom bomb. Ke reproduced in court—after a lapee of
seven years—a shetch of this segment. (See Appendix 3» Sec-
tion A)

.

F- Greenglace Dns\.'ered on the witness stand that the
proeecution did not give him any assistance in the d.rawi.ng up
of a shctch of a cor.iJlicnted atom bomb and he even denied hav-
ing been coached to refresh his memory. (Thie clcctch was Ir.-

po-anded during t.he trial*)

Two iX>s6lbilitieB exist In respect to tlie authenticity of
this sketch of the atom bomb, and both involve the procecution
in an obvlouc fraud.



1- Zf th. sk«teh were eeeiirtte, Gr^ Agleest e trade tehool
- graduate wl&ltted in court that ha had failed el^.t of hla

eight ooursea at a technleel achool, could not ‘ave produced It
without aaststanca of the proaeeutlon and other persons ‘•illlng
to aid the prosecution, iecuracy, In this ease, could only have
been *)}lanted" by the prosecution.

2- If this shetch was, as life magasli^ and other perlodi-
esls icaintalned, en inaccurate or loeenlngless design, then Green-
glass could only have perpetrated this fraud with the assistance
of the prose eutlon--whlch nade sure not to call a single scien-
tist to pass an opinion on the sketch* Zh this ease a substan-
tial fraud would have been perpetrated en the jury, the court,
and the Aiserlcrn people, who have been led to believe that it
Was the Creenglcss aketch that permitted kussla to develop the
atom bonb.

0- tJnd:r croas-exenlnstion, Greenglass said he could rot recall
the purpose of sn F.E.I. visit to hio early in 195C*» ronths before
his arrest on en espionStC indictment, r.'ls denial wcs ra'*e in the
presence of the prosecution, wMcl* knew that the pur;jos6 of the
visit to Green.rloss concerned his theft of uranlur. JtO.ixa Rosen-
berg testified that he believed Oreenglrss was In trouble, possiblj'
because of uranlun theft.

in Affidavit now proves that Pavld Green^lloss did steal
uranium from Los Haros. T!^l8 affidavit was cade by Bernard Creen-
glass, brother of David Greenglass and quotes David Creeneloss as
admitting the theft. (See appendix 4 )

R- Greenglass testified for the prosecution that a console table
In the hope of the P.osenbergs was an elaborate piece of furniture
given to the Rosenberrs by the Russians and hollo\>ed out for mlcro-
fllm developnent. Tl^e prosecution told the jury that t! Is special
table was en expensive piece of furniture that rust ha'»e cost in
excess of $85- Althov'gh the F.R.I. had gone thr ugh all of Rosen-
berg's possessions and located the only console table the Rosenbergs
possessed, this table was never produced In court by the prosecution

An affidavit by a sales staff rerber of the F. J'sey Coepeny
In New York supports the Rosenberg teetlrory that the table hod been
purchased frw^ them for approKlnately o21. (See Appendix •?.' F^’rthe
the table Is neither hollowed out for Mcrc-flln developments cs the
prosecution avowed, nor does it differ In ani' way from an:* other
console table of the seme make.

All this was kno^Tn to the prosecution, which had had the table
In Its possession for a period end who eo’*ld have checked t‘'e

facturer's and the department store's code ntnbers, as did the de-
Xense when the table finally* care to light again.

Z - Doeva^ents show that Greenglass protested Ms innocance '^'hen

arrested and arraigned, and that efforts "ere beln“ cide bj' a con-
aervatlve newspaper to provide Mm with counsel, (dee Apoendlr 3*
Section B)

But Oreergluss testified at the trial th.^t he h.-'d told the
F.Btl. t>’e truth from the time of his arrest. The prosecution Icneu

that this was • lie, but allo^ved It to stand.



Ill . TIB ATT0R?:5y GEriERAX«S OFFICE PRqiSBD

DID CIl>E SUCH Rg.7ARDS TO SEVERAL Tir^SSCS ROSEI’ESJIG-

SOBELL CASE

To obtain the perjured testimony end nelte certoin that the
perjured witnesses would not recant froti the prosecution's
position^ the Attorney General's office gave icaunltles and
rewards to these witnesses*

4- ritness Her. Elltcher testified that he believed fiorton
Sobell to be a spy* Elltcher *8 testimony in the trial was the
only direct association of S obeli with espionage* (ly nature
of the "conspiracy" charge, all testimony against the Rosenbergs
autoDatloelly applied to Sobell.^

Elltcher admitted In court that he faced a perjury Indictment
for having denied Communist Party membership on a government
epplicat5on for employment. Ke stated that he "hoped for the
best" as a consequence of his testimony*

To this day >!r* Elltcher has not been arrested or indicted
or tried on this perjury charse. I’orecrver, a document from the
Rogge firm discloses pirns for discussions with the F*B*I* to

f
uarantee Elltcher 'a amplovoent and salary in "sensitive" fields*
See Appendix 3, Section e)

B- k document from the Pogge firm discloses that
prosecutlcmi shifted the trial from hew t'exico because the
prosecution feared that David Greenglass ml '/at get a harsh
sentence before a Federal Judge in that state* (Sea Appendix
3f Section E)

This document indicates further that a prorlse was made
to David and Hrs* Greenglass that neither would appeer as
defendants. But when the Rosenberg defense counsel charged
that a "deal" was being rede, the prosecution, according to
the document, hastened to inform the Rogge firm that Creenglass
"would now heve to consider"becoming a defendant* (Sea Appendix
3, Section £)

Another nenorendm Indicates thrt the prosecution held out
hope of a suspended sentence to David Greenglass, In return for
his cooperation, after it became necessary to mrlce him a
defendant. Cveenglaas was assured that should he heve to s^wnd
any time In Jail, the Director of Prisons would arrange for
apcclal treatment. (Sea Appendix 3f Section D)

• *

Following the sentencing of David GreengUss, the prosecution
publicly daelarad that It would see to it that Gveenglrsa served
no more than five years* He is eligible for parole In 195f*

C- Iccordlnp to )'ra* Qreanglass* a>n testimony, she
herself was directly Invblved in atomic espionage* Yet she
was nsvar arrested, indicted or tried*



It cannot be argued that the prosecution used leniency in
regard to l!ra* Greenglass es a vonan end e pother, for this very
saTw prosecution rushed Mrs* Ethel Rosenberg, e mother of tno
children to the electric, chair on June 19» 1953*

Thus the prosecution has rewarded wltneases who comniitted
perjury with immunities, economic advantages, and favored
treatment*

IV • THD ATTORm GEmAL»S OFFICE ATTHTTED AND STILL Ar:iCT l>TS

TO ?EEP FRg- TPE COURTS DOCUir.trrS TEAT REVSAl Tgi) PERJimES

AND THE PART PIAYED BY TIS ATTORm GST'!SRAL«S OFFICE, .m

obtabth^q these PEKJURISS

The Attorney General's office has foiight and contimws to .

fight against any examination of the new documents, because
these documents point to compllci^ by that office Itself
in the perjuries of the Greenglasses, Schneider and other
witnesses*

Morton Sobell has asked that this evidence be examined
on grounds that if the documents had been presented in the
original trial, the jury might have reached e different verdict*
An investigation of these perjuries may finally permit the
courts to judge the appeal of Horton Sobell in the llglit of
fact rather than fiction*

However, the Attorney G^^neral's office opposes Morton
Bobell's request that the courts examine the newly-discovered
documents* It voiced the same determined opuosltion to the
examination of these documents by the courts when they came
to light shortly before the execution of the Rosenbergs*

It is not uncommon In our courts for prosecutors to
appear at the side of defense counsel end acknowledge that
newiy discovered evidence has shed new light on a trial*
Prosecutors have stood before judges and pleaded for the speedy
release of prisoners because subsequent revelations had created
the gravest doubt of their guilt*

Hot so in the Rosenberg-Sobell case* Bie Attorney General'
office has sought to escape from the consequences of its acts
by preventing the courts from studying the new evidence or
reviewing the trial record* (It must be renembered that the
Hosenberg-Sobell case has never been granted a review by the
Supreme Court and that the Attorney General's office has opposed
every motion for a review*



V • T^'B ATTORlim GSKET.AL’S OFFICE r.KGAGCD Pt TKE P5B OP JThTTAt

TCR7GR£ ACAI^^ST TIS R0SEK5EPCS AWD )ENTAL TORTORE. AS ?SLL

AS PinsiCAl VIOI£NCE. AGf^It^ST f.ORTO!? SOHniX

2n Itfl efforts to escape reprlnands or punishment for Its
disregard of human tradition of justice in the Kosenberg-Sobe?!
ease» the Attorney General's office Initiated and sanctioned
a e:.mpdlgn of mental torture against Ethel end Julius P.osenberg
and Korton Sobell. It did so in the desperate hope that one
or tuo or all three^ to alleviate their plight, riotild confess
guilt and thus save the prestige of the Attorney General's
office •

Ve charge that in the Rosenbarg*Sobell ease the dlctm
of the Constitlotion of our country against erml and Inhuman
punishment has been flouted -beyond the comprehension of
sensitive, upright citizens*

!• Shortly after be In* sentenced, Ethel Rosenberg
Has removed from her confinement in Hew York and trans-
ferred to the death house at Sing Sing on orders of the
Director of prisons, holding office under jurisdiction
of the Attorney Generali This vaa done despite the fact
that she and her husband, uho iias in turn transferred to
the death house at his o-’n request to be near his \ilfe,
Here then preparing their first a ipeal from their con-
viction and sentenoes*

B- On Tondey, June 1, 19?3» the United States
I'arshall, acting on Instruction frer the Attorney
General's office, visited Ethel and Julius Rosenberg
at Sing Sing's death house and informed then that they
would be electrocuted on their 14th wedding anniversary,
June 18, 1953*

C- The U»S» Attorney General's office repeatedly
offered the Rosenbergs their lives in turn for a
"confession”* The Rosenbergs died swearing they were
innocent and had nothing to confesa* Three weeha before
they ware executed, Julius Rosenberg made a public
protest et this attempt to torture then into a felsa
confession* Julius Rosenberg made known that on the
instructions of U. 8* Attorney General Herbert Brovnell,
he had just been visited by the Director of Prisons
fiemett who had made another "offer" of leniency in
return for "cooperation"* (Sea Appendix 7) In
violation of law and custom, the defendants did not
have the benefit of the preaenoe of their legal eoitnaal
nhen this visit was nada*

D- The very "arrest" of l.’orton Sobell began with an
act of lllecollty and brutality on the mart of sub-
ordinates o* the Attorney General's office, Itorton

11



Bobell snore in an affldayit that he was kidnapped froo
lierlco. (See Appendix 8) This affidavit has never
been denied by the Attorney General's office* Briefly,
the affidavit relates that In Au^ist 1950, shortly before
his intended return to the United States froD Mexico,
Sobell nes kidnapped from his vacation apertrjent, beaten
up, carried to the United States border, end then arrested
by agents of the P*B«I* Kidnapped with Sobell were his
wife, Helen Sobell, and their two children* The Mexican
authorities have declared that persons responsible for this
attack on Sobell and his farlly were not Mexican police*

In cooplete substantiation of this Illegal kidnapping,
there nay be found in the Appendices, copies of telegrams
end correspondence from the official files of the
bepartnents of State end I'igration of the United States
of Mexico, relating to the so-called "deportation of the
Berth Ai erlcar, Morton Sobell*" The documents disclose
the follow Int*

1* That the )^xlcsn authorities in Huevo taredo,
the border cmn jurt opposite laredo, Texas, knew

?
&thlii£. whattoever about the Illegal delivery of Sobell
b’ tn’e And that the PTI employed rembr^/s of the

Itexlcon Secret Service Police w^'O delivered Sobell did
so by '‘evsdf.r.g tV vicllonee of the (Mexican) lilgratlon
Service .*' *v;<ctet Sea telegram In Appendix 10, dated
August 19, w9ro, sent to Department of State in Mexico
City from Muevo laredo.)

2* That upon receipt of this telegram the Assistant
Chief of the Deportment of Migration assured the Kuevo
laredo authorities that this Illegal procedure would be
Irnediat.'ly taken up wJth the Chief of the Migration
6fc:*\.ica, encj tnat "in the future the rerulrerents of
migra •.ill not again be omitted." (Motet See letter
in Appendix 11, dated September 6, 195C, sent to the
Office of Population from the Dcprrtnent of Mlgretlon*)

3* That the llexlcan Oovernment instituted an
Imredlate Investigation of the clrctrstances of Sobell's
seizure end '-'as shocked to discover that it had teken
place In total defiance of its laws. And, further, that
so confused ^<ere the M.exlcan border authorities that the
only way Information could be obtained was from i.merlcan
officials in laredo, Texrs, and from s navrrprper report
in the Laredo Tires -- which, imiqualy enough, tfos In
the position to announce the "deportation" of Sobell,
when no authorized official In ?cylco knew aro'thlng
al>bu0.t or "KcT aTyfFIhs to do vith it

t

And flr.ally, thrt subsequent Investigation revealed
the unusual situation wherein the most i-<port3nt officials
in the lexicon Department of State were entirely dependent
on uhst a foreign police deigned to tell their consul, and
on what the latter could read in a foreign newspaper about

m 12 m



a **deportatiorf* which was supposed to heve been carried out
officially In liexico Cltyl (ilote: See letter dated
S¥pteener '13» 1950, sent to the Department of State from the
General Directorate of the Consular Service of the Department
of migration, together with photostat of the Lrredo
wMch has become part of the official files* See aiso'
letter of acknowledgment, dated September 23 , 1$50, signed
by the Chief of the Department of lligration and sent to
the Undersecretery of Foreign Reletlcsis* Appendices 12,13)

It was the obvious Intention to terrorize S obeli
Into 8 “confession^whlch he says he cannot truthfully
oake because he is innocent*

B- ?Ihile I'orton 8obell*s appeal was still pending,
he was suddenly transferred to Alcatraz prison* The
transfer was effected at that tire despite a contrary
recommendation to the Attorney General*s office by
Judge J* Weinfeld of the United States District Court*

Because his family resides In the East, and because
the courts of Jurisdiction on his appeals are In the Best,
Horton Sobell Is now virtually isolated from his fsrlly
and attorney* Ee Is unable to expedite t'^e handling
of his appeals except by the most Infrecjuent contact T;lth
his wife or counsel.

VI. niE /.TToiysY G:J T;.rM«s office* by D'^'cnh'iON .td ns-

.Tior* T'lsiBD suiuc^t; CQT^'^ - C?- j>/xPI

THE r.ossFr:;T;Gs> mci^TTor

AS has been lndief>ted before, the Attorney Genera l^s 'office
cane to the courts ’••ItlV the type of fa Is if it used on on
unsuspecting and luilnformed p^’blic. But, in addition. It stood
before the courts in a most Irregular manner on at least t*?o

other occasions*

A* The Attorney General conferred rriv. tely '»lth the'
late Chief Justice Vinson innedlately after l.'r* Justice
Douglas had granted tte Rosenborgs c stay of execution* This
conference w; s re 'orted by syndicated columnist Borquls
Childs. There vould have ^een nothing Irregul r If the
Attorney General had conferred »'lth CMef Justice Vinson
on e matter not before the Court, but t' is private con-
ference could not help brit place the Rosenberg erse before
the Gupreraa Court in e prejudiced manner*

The Attorney General* s office, an ExeeOtive
Department of t*T€ Government, thiis sought to influence
the Supreme Court In an action »''hich must be described as
unconstitutional*

B* A reading of I'r. Ji^stlce Frankfurter's opinion



reveals thct d’Tlng the extraordlrar?" aeeelon
on June 19, 1953, celled at the instigation of t’*e

Attorney General's office, the Jnstlces vere led to under-
stand that even In f'.e event of an adverse decision, the

Rosenberes nro>Od r.nt be nut to death that day* (See
Apnendix"9) 'Tbether this nrcmise eaa given on t>'e gromds
of resoect to the Ja'?ish Sabbath, rhich becrn that eve-

ning, or to -ernit a further r??erl to the President tor
cler-ency or to the covrts on points of law, is not pre-
sently Unovn*

VJhat la clear la that the Justices onnerr to
have been cssured that en edverse decision^ that after-
noon would not lead to en erecution a fev* '-'ours later.
Yet while the Court ves in session, the erecutioner wrs
standing b:* et Sing Sing on orders frot* the Attorney
Cenerol's office, end before 8undo«»n thet afternoon the
Rosenbergs »ere erecuted*

VII, Tia .rTOrUI-T G~>JER/.L»a 077ICK. RY rr’”>‘^lT)'D'G. ly-

poRrATioK ?Y r.rp RY o^*rr.ir'T r-ih?3'0fiD>'>. Kis-

i£D T 0 rrr^ipsrrjs op v .ti>

Tf'ESi ron CLst^ircY

The Attorney General's office, hfvlnf r-’islsd f'.e “>’bllc,

the lo»«r coiTts, rnd ts* Si'.prene Court, pepfltted Itself the
sei'e course of rctlon toojrd t’.>e euf'orlty of final a*' eel for
olea*ency, the President of the United States,

It misled tuo Presidents on et least foitr esoeets of the
ease •

It concealed fror President Tarry S. Tr>T»r»' the fect that
cr» a.)->eEl for elerency had been •«ade by ris Pollncss, Pope
Plus XII and by the Hc*bblnrt€s of Prance and Italy.

It gave President Plight P, Slserhor’er t>«a Iv'resslon
thet t*'^ erir>e bad been copi'ltted for poney. The monetary
motive ’>1 -8 cited by the President to a group of elergyt'en
cppeollnf for clenency. Attributing tj'e alleged crime to a

monetary motive was contrary to the prosecution's claln In
court that f’e crime ’lad been ?nsr?rled by political motives,
e clolm on «I’ich It Justified the introduction of te*tlDony
allegedly connecting the Rosenbergs with Cormunlsu,

T'^'e Attorney Generel's office informed President
Slsenho'ver f'ct a member of a ministers* deleprllon seeMng
•n i udlenca w; s a Cornunlst, an u^ter falsehood calculi ted
to prejudice the President a.’-ainst tve ministers' e ipeel for
mercy

•

lestly, It edvlsed the President that t^e Rosenberg-
Sobell erse bad been reviewed man;' 'ire* by the co»Tts vlth



the result t'^e President breed Ms final denial of
clenency on tMs ground. The Attorney General's office hnew
that the coiTts **ad never revle-fed the case because of its own
opposition to such a revlev;. It must, of necessity, therefore
have concealed fror the i^esldent the following statei'cnt
Bade by Supreme Court Justice Elacl: on June 19# 1953*
hot amiss to point out f'ct this Coi’rt has never revie''''ed this
record end has never affirned the fairness of the trial belo^i.
'.iithout an cffirroance of the feirness of t*'e triel the
hlehest court of the 'and# therr: r.«8y rlways be que'^tions to
whether these er'ecutlons v^ere legallj’ end rightfully carried
out” •

COKCLITGIIK

The lens and customs governing f'e edwlnistrstlon of
Justice in our country ’^ere rchieved by ^he oeo-ile of t’-e United
States t’Tough tremendous efforts and sacrifices over a oeriod
of t*7f> hundred years. Freedom from crbitrsry rrrert, guaran-
tees t**at political opinions uoi'ld not hecone grist for a

prosecutor's rill# prohibition against t’-'e nubile, dissemination
of prejudicial and inflam-iatory c’^arres—all these and more
have been sought so that the people of our country r-’lcht live
Mthout fear of unjust arrest, unjust trial end unjust punish-
ment.

In the Rosenberg-S obeli case, the office of the Attorney
General of our country violated end continues to violate to
this day these lavs end customs.

This charge Is not made lightly: it la made with proof
that hrs withstood the test of Invesilgatlon.

An Attorney General's office thet conducts its affairs in
such disregard of law end human life r-enaces the true ad-
ministration of Justice end the life end Interests of everj*^

citizen.

If permitted to go on uncheehed, such condi’ct can bring
only further sorro^i and disgrace to t’ e peoole of our co’uitry.
There con be no Justice for >'orton Sobeli so long as such
cond".ct is allo-»ed to continue.

’/e turn to the Judiciary Cormilttee of the United States
Senate with a request for such an Invrstlgptlon.

RATl.TAl COirrTuE TO SF.C'n*.*'. JU.y la's FOR
i:0RTCr S0B3LL

10?0 Sixth Avenue
Ne’' York 1C, N. Y.



APmiDlX

Onlted St«t«s t§, B«rger, 29$ V* S* 7B, 86

Oriffln va« th* United SitUt 183 F 2nd 990

The folloving le the text of the effidetlt bj F. B» !• Agent

John Herrington*

STATE OP MEtf ICRK
oouwrr of tm/ tcrk AFFmFrr
SOirriERH DISTRICT OF MW ICRK C 13l-2l45

JOHH A. HARRINOTGN* being dul/ evcrn^ depoeee and

08781

I an 8 special agent of the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation and have been so employed since 19U3*

On March 26, I991» during the course of the trial
of the above-named defendants » I met Special Agents
Valter Roettlng and Lester 0* Gallagher in the vlclnily

of Courtroom 110 In the United States Courthouse* I mas

Informed by these agents that they had located a photog-
rapher «d\o had identified a photograph of Julius Rosen-
berg as a person whose passport photograph he had tslcen*

At thla tiiB» I vaa informed that the photographer ms
at 99 Park Row, Hew lork City*

1 cemRunlcated these facts to Mr* Irving H* Ssypol,
United States Attorney for the Southern District of Mew
Tork, who directed that the photographer be. brought to
the United States Courthouse to confirm the identity of
Rosenberg previously made* I coornmicated this infor-
mation to Agents Roetting and Gallaher*

Shortly thereafter, I again wt Agent Gallaher who
had with him a man whoa I now knew as Ben Schneider, a
photographer of 99 Park Row, Hew York City* I brought
itr* Schneider into Courtroom 110, to the fore part of
the courtroom inside the railing where there were two
vacant seats. I instructed Mr* Schneider to look
round tha court room md see if he saw anybody he
jrecognized* I did not point out eny specific person
to Mr* Schnaider* Mr* Schneider lobked around and,



«hen h* Mw Julin* fioMnterf, b* ft«t«d %o m ttet that
ms ihs ma vhMS pUturM h* had Ukm^

it n» tias did I point «)t or in mj ethsr wy tn-
dlcAts she ms Jellua Rosenberg or tbs pises mors bo
ms loestod in the eenrireea te Mr* SdiMldsr*

JOflV i. HUtOOTDS
Swcra to before this
ist d^ of Dsesifcar, 1952

lbs fellowlAg are the texts of the deoBaeDts eeaastlat Croa the
offlee of 0* John Rogge*

a) The bendsTltten saaorsodua bjr Oseld Oresnglossi

Bstvadsjr

Jvm 1950

These are wff spproxlBats steteaaits te the T. 8* I*

U X steted thit X aet Gold in K. K* at 209 Hick
St», piece* Thejr told le that I had told hia
te eoae beck later beeauae I didn't hare it realy*
X didn't reaeidaor this but I allcwed it in the
atatenant* When he eaaa back again Z told thaa
that Z gare hia the eoTalopa idth the stuff aet
expecting pa^aent and then he gave ea an anvalopa*
later I found that it eontained 1500*

2* Z tald thaa that on a rislt te aa In Vev*19Ui
igr wife asked ae if 1 muld give ieforaetim* 2
mde euro to tell the F* 8* X* that aha me Irene*
Bitting ibie info troa eqr hrother«ia*la« Julius
and vaa not her nm idea* She me doing this be*
oauae she felt X would be engrr if Rhe didi\'t eek
Be*

I then lewtieMd a mating with a nan «ho Z
didn't knm* arranged bf Julius* Z satebliabed
the approxlaate meting place but no exact date*
The place was s ear* an Olds owned Bjr father*
in-lsMj at aoeawhare abors UZnd St* cn let Ave* in
Menhattan* 1 talked to tho aea but I oeuld recall
very little about which we spoke* X though it
night be that be wented ae to think about finding
out about H»S* lansee used in eiperimni isata to
datsTBlne data on the A bcid)*



I made a ganeral taiemeni od «tc*|

you knoW| tha usual thing*

I Bcntlonad no othor seting tdih anyone*

One nore thing, I identified Gold by a tom
or cut piece of card, but I didn't tell them
vhere or how I got it* Also, I definitely placed

tsf wife out of the room at the time of Cold' a

iait*

Also, I didn' t know tdio sent Gold to me*

I also made a pencil aket^ of th» H*E* wld
Bet up for an experlioaRt* But this I'll tell you,

X can honestly say the information I gave Gold may
be not at all whet I aeld in the atatensnt*

6) The text of the tfP^vrltten inter*offioe nano in id\ieh Ruth
Croenglaas describes her husband, David Oreenglass* The
initials RHS presumably stand for Robert H* Goldman# an
attorney in the Rogge firm*

MEHORARBVM
TOt FlUe 4uiie 19# 1950
IROMi RHO

Re I David Oreenglass

OJR and I Tlslted Mrs* Oreenglaea at her home#
26^ Rivington Street, ^ooklyn# New fork# at UtOO P»K*
Sunday, June 18# 19^0* She was in bed as she had just
returned fkom the hospital*

Ve first discussed the <)ie8tion of arranging a
meeting of rarlous relatives si our office to discuss
financial problems* The relatives proposed are as
follows!

X* Abe* Felt
1019 Union Si,# Brook)yn»1<«T*
Tel* STerllng >-6J!73

Business Address

t

Bid Washington St* • Tsl* ST 3-^71

2* Hr* Felt is father>in*lair of Louis Cohan#
80 Lefferts Ave*
Tel* Jacob Cohen A Bon* BUckodnatar 2*7103

3* Norman Brown (Friend of the family)
7961 Louis St*. Tel* CR U-3609

1)« Earnay Zerkel (a cousin)
2121 East 26th Si* Tsl* IS 2-0312



5» S*n Qrettn^aas
13BU Ourroll 8t« Telephone t

6* Roee Bt«l.n (Friend)

7* Stella Silwman (Friend)

There wae eubeequentlj present during the conference

t

Zssy ?elt> Saa Oreenglass^ Bernard Greenglass, end Louie

Abel*

Mrs* Oreengless dieeusaed her eislt to Mew Mexico*

She vas there between March 19U5 anS Mardi 19U6* They
had been aarried in 19lt2* She feels that Mew Meiiieo

is a wery bad place to try the case since the cltlaens
did not like OI*e, because of the big booa and then the

big slade> because of anti-saaitisB and because the

local cltlaens all felt bitter about the vlTes of the
01* s taking jobs there* She was employed in Albu-
<lQerqa6 by the OPA and tempcrariZy by the Soil Oon-
serration Office*

As to her husband, Ae stated that he had a "ten*
denpy to hysteria"* At other tiasa he would bacon
deUjloue and once when he had the grippe he ran nude
through the hallway* ahrieklng of "elephants", "Lead
Pants**

She had known hla sines she wac ten years old*
She said that he would say things were so swen if thqr
were not* He talked of suicide ee if he were e character
in the aoviea but she dldn*t think he would do It* Thay
had been undar aurvelllanee by the FBI fcr several weeks*
Zn particular* they had noticed a ear of the Acme Con*
struetion Gor>pany* lUDO First Aventts In Manhattan* She
aseertainod there was no each Company* (There is an Acas
Oonstruetien Company at IbOS Fulton Straet in Brooklyn)*
She was interrlewed at the hospital by two FBI nan*
Fir* Tully and Mr* Wood* One was tall, rodi^ and dark*
The other #va described as toothy and short* Thay
asaured har that they had nothing against bar* Sha
described her sti^ In Albuquerque and abated that she
eould not reaeidjer all of her addresses* Since it was
difficult for 01* s to get roons for a long period, they
had lired In flee or aiz places* She had only bean to
Loe Alanos to a party fcr a few hours one tine* She
had renadbered no visitors at her house* She had notloa
of the project and signed sn affidavit for it* Shs
knew her msil was csnscarsd* She would not have allowed
her husband to bring anything hooa after Hiroshiaa had
diaclesed what the project was* Sha Ititandad to rales
a family and did not want that kind of material around*
In the fUtira shs will rsfsr sveryone to her lawyer*
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8h» pointed cut Dare did not asic for the job}
that he me going orereeae) that they hare been
watched constantly and feels as If they are the
object of peraecQtlon* Shortly before their acei*
dent the FBI asked if they had a apeciaea of nranlua
in the bou8e« in the course of vhat they call a
routine Investigation* One of their friends hsd a
BlBilar eaperienoe*

people in the neighborhood want to ralsa a
* petition*

All newspepers are to be referred to her lawyer*

^ople keep flocking in the house to offer npport and
adrice Including that perhapa a rlghWvlng lawyer #iould
be selected* The Jewish Daily Forward* which Is certainly
not s leftist newspaper* is rexy excited about the antl«
senltie issue and has offered s lawyer* Ik's* Oraenglaas
urged OJR to try to get a court appolntoent for hiaelf

. and he agreed to tiy* OJB pointed out that If Dave was
innocent he should talkj that if not it would be adrlaable
not to talk but to 1st ths Covernnsnt preve its ease* Tha
third coursa was that of cooperation* That was also dis-
cussed at langth*

•

Thera was s long dlsensslon kbotxt JR*

Questions to be looked upi

1* Was the arrest valid • was ha held in datsntlon
befora lha oooiplaiot issued?

2* Vhat is ths affect of tha coaplaint?
1* Vhat do tha eases hold on the Intent to hern ths

Oovernmsnt?
U* StatenoRts of Co-conaptrators*
5* Venue*
6* Joinder*

C) The typewrittan Mno which reveals oronises nade to David
Oreenglass* Tha Initials HJF fresunably stand for Herbert
J« Pabrlcanti an atiomay in the Rogge flfm*

MBMO
8/23/50 FROM RH)

TO ni2

Ret Oreenglass

Ians* the Atsiatnnt V* 8* Utomey* called m. at liOO
o* clock and told n that sonathlng Inportant had com
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X/ -

vlth r«8p*et to Now Koxleo ood would I and/or

Fabrleani aoo hin tfaia aftomoon* X told faLn

that I eould and HJ7 would cow with w*

Xano wantod to know ition OJH would rottm md I

told hln that wo bad oxpoetad hla and in fact

were ttylng to aoeortaln exactlj whan he would

return* HJT ard I went orer to ate Lane at

litOO o* clock. Ho told ua that Bloch had aarlior

In tho argued to the Judge at the arralgnaent

of his elienta that they were abaolutely innocent

and that from the fact that Oreenglaas waa not

indicted but neroly nained as a eo>con8pirator in

the Nev' fork lndietMnt» it looked to Bloch aa if
the governoent had made a deal with you as Green'
glass' attorney* Lane felt that wo would now hare

to consider the question of Whether it waa OK that
Oreenglaas be Indicted here in a superceding
indlctnent and not rnrely named aa a co'conaplratcr*
Be would then be a defendant and be tried here in
Kew fork but would teatliy against the others*
(See also the Newspaper clipping)

The New Mexioo District Attorney, acting on in*
etructlona froa the Attorney General's office, with
whom Lam had been in touch, would agree to such
a procedure; Lane pointed out that he thought it
waa dbvioualy adrantagaoua for both sides for the
natter to be decided in New York* HJP told Lane
that if there was no hurry we would not want to
give a definite eonmitwnt but tha t it would aeon
that each an azrangamsnt would probably be approred
by OJR*

Z thought at least that I should aako a purely off the
record inquiry as to whether Dare could not testify as
a eo'Conspirator in New York but not as a defendant «id
that the question of his plea be postponed* But Lane
said that sonething should be done on this before Sep-
tesher 6th and reiterated again it waa to our adrantaga
not to taka any chanca of getting before a judge in New
Mexico, clearly indicating that he felt that in a snail
state ilka New Mexico they night well prefer to give a
good stiff sentence (ol course he added he did not want
to sell us on anything, and so forth)*

There was no Indication that Ruth la to be indicted end
neither Herb nor I wanted to raise the point* I had the
inference that they were net planning to Indict her but
.J could ba wrong snd I didn't avan want to ask tha
e^uosUon, thou(^ you nay desire to do so*
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Lann clttf iafor»d Of thci b* b*ll«v«d tb«7 fiBoai

nothlag 00 tbo bog la tte tn^ of flngorprlnto*

Thoro wo ooBO dlocuotlea botwoon B4f nd Lono on

tbo qwotlon of SotoU but Lono did aei know obot

Soboll planaod to do*

1 think It boot net to dlowse thlt vlth ftath «b>

til 70U roturn *• iho aighi got oewvhat osltod
about it ond ot oqp roto vo don't hart to do

onxthing boforo Soptoabor 6tb«

Wo loornod todoj Tridoj thot L«o thloko Boto

ahould ogroo to o ploo la )I*T* on iho How Noxieo
indietoont) tbo How Mexlee poporo would all ba

aont bora and than tbara would ba tha M*Ti ii>>

dietMnt*

JLlao, I had lunch iA.tb Ruth, Rllot, and BJF* Va
looked at Pilot's artieloa. They look OK, but

IW7 as a (rocaution told Lay prorloualf ho would
inolot Pilot idio alroady Fiod 2 conforoneos with

Tho tjrpowrltton nno td^lch roroolt Sand Oroanglaao hod boan
proplaod a ouapendod oontonco, or fororod troataont in tha
OTont that ha did go to priooni

J(B KO

fOi OJR
fROMi RW

toi Oroonglaos

X spoke to Ruth Oroanglasa this aomlng* She la
fooling bettor and ao it Doto apparonil/ about tba
fact that thn wore net nawod as dafandanto* fVoa
Helen 1 leanwd that oho tuj- haro boon a littla
upaot #>out it origlnalljr but oa« Wia fsala tha
thing it aooing aaoothljr*

Howeter, Dave la werriad about aowoihing also ehteh I
was abla to reassure hi« through Ruth* Som of hit
eollnstss in the Tonbo have boon telling hia horror
otorles about tha treainent he will gat* I told her
that we ware happy to aay that few of our ellonts
went to jail but thoeo who did had navar had such a
conplaint* 1 fyirthar assurad har that Saypol would
not penslt any siiatroataant* But tha thing that
inprassad har w>st howavar was that I told her that
you wara on frlandly taraa with Bonnatt, Director of
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#

of Prlvona* Thlf ii^sresstd h«r b«e«aM #i« f*tLa

ihtt Sicr* ny ^ wependtd 8«ntene« and la

vorried about tha kind ef traatoant he vlll get*

X asaured her that if ha doea go to jail fcr a
period of tine that 70U eould carta Inljr not hail-

taie to apeak to fiennatt and to aaka aure that

Dave got good and fair treateaat*

t) Tha tTpewrltten doeuvat revealing plana for aaaia-

tanoe to Max SUtchar*

HaOUMDtm

Tot OJR
Front BJF March 19, 1951

Zn eonnaetion with our eonveraation thia aorning ehereln

X told you of Blitoher'a particular problem concerning

which you euggaated that it would ba profitable to speak

with Maclnen^, the following la a thunb-^tall sketch of
the client.

Me was a dtr College elaaamata of Rosenberg, Sobell,
Pari, et al* After graduation from City College in 193B,

Slitehar waa employed by the Navy Departsent as elaetri*-

eal engineer, Hla work for tha Bureau of Ordnance waa
prinarlly in the field ef fire control.

As appeared iToo the trial, with tha Roeenberga and Sobell,
Xlitcher had joined the Coanuniat Party and waa on the

fringe of the spy apparatus created by Rosenberg, Elltcher
never gave any classified mterial or other Infomation to
Roaenberg, However, ha waa constantly sought out and urged
to participate in tha espionage activities. of the latter.

In 19li6, he resigned from the Navy Dapartasnt and to6k pri-
vate employment with tha Reeves Inatrunent Oo, in this city
where he was a* project engineer in the field of fire control.
The work uhich ho did was classified aid Slitcher never did
receive ^earanee from the Navy for this private emplpywent,
Sdbell was anployad In the aama plant In a timilar capacity,

Zn July, 1950 , Elite har waa interviewed by tha FBI and even
froa the inception of thia Intarview to the preaent time, he
and his wife heve cooperated fully with the government in
connection with their prosecution of the aforesaid espionaga
ring. As you knew, Elltcher md hia wife testified before
the grand jury not only in connection with the eonepiracy
indictment but subsequently in connection with the indictment
of Perl for perjury.



The loporUnce et tUteher* • eooperitton ceaciot

posfihljf be Qnderestlaet#d elnce he wm the gorem*

mnV lead-off vitrveta md provided the teetiaoi^

vhich linka Roeenberg and Sobell*

Shortly before the epf trial got under way. It wae

suggested to Elltefaar by Reeves that It would be

best if he resigned fTos hla eaplojaant with Reevea

InstrunsQt 0o« Elltcher did resign effective as of

the last working dgy prior to the beglnniag of the

trial*

Be has never been naaad aa a defendant or as a eo-

conspirator In any prosaeution and it it reasonabla

to asaune be never will be.

It is equally reaaonable to assuas that his cooperation
In aubeaquent proseeutlona by thi govsmnent will be
esaentlal to the auccesa of aald proaeootiooe and it it
aXao apparent that Blitcher will eontinui to cooperate*

At the present tlaa, Blitcher, whose ineons la private
enploynent waa in the $8,000 range, would find a ready
deaand for hla aervtcea at aalarlea in exeeas of

18,000, needs a profitable enploynent and prefersbly

in the field in idilch hit qiallficatloos are tops, to
wltt flro control work*

It is evidwit that he will aot be smplogred until hla
loyalty and aocurity status is elesred up* Whereas,
noroally an engineer with hie qualifications would be
enploye^ with clearance to follow, hers Blitcher feels
quite correctly that he esanot go to a prospective em-
ployer without relating aons of the events which have
heretofcrs trmsplred* This recital would in all
probabiUty nullify tha usual eourae of security Im
Tostigations and clearance* Under the eircuastaneea,
Blitcher would like to initiate f crnally cr otherwise
som procedure whereby thie security statue would be
cleared up or whereby he could be enployed with a full
recital of the story and subject to clearance*

In ether words, if Elltehsr could be assured that when
he sought enployaent oithsr In classified or ether

electrieal engineering w<rk, that the appropriete
authorities would com forth at sons future tiae when
his security investigation was under way and state

things of conawndstory naturs such as ths elrcuastances
would persit, then to sons extant, the initial obstacle

to eaploynsnt would be ovsreoMe*



It ! t« thl< thib X thlak jtuT talk idth

Mdoanur could b« halpful. If %b» Ocpartwai
of Justlea er the FBI war# to furniab Elit<har*s

prospsetiva enploiraTs with a lattar statiac
that thsF would ba willing to appaar or flv*

tastlAoncr In his babalf at anjr futtra aaeorltr
InvasUsatloni It would ba a aost daslrable
achlaraaent*

Tha iaxt of tha affldaTlt bj Barnard Qraanclaaa la as foILovsi

State of New York
Countjr of Now York 03

nana to Barnard Oraanglass, X Uea at 6ti Sheriff St*

Nov York, N.Y* 1 aa tha brother of Ethel Roawberg and Darld
Oreenelanai Ethel la aider sister and Dsetd la wf fovDgar
brother*

Botae tlaw 1a tha Tear iV brother David told na ha
bad tokea a ampla of urenlua froa Los Alaaos without par«
ttlsslon of tha aithorltlea* Ha told aa this at hla hone 26$
Rirlncton Street New York, N.Y* I do not rewober itiether

Ruthj David’s wifs was praaent si that tiss*

Sonatina later* and I don't ranobar wbathar It was s
Tear or nora later or sonetlne before Dsvld'a arraat In Jana,

1950 ,
David told n* that bs htd thrown this sranitw into tha

Cast River*

About a nonth ago, an a Frldior nigtat, David Reaanbars,
Julloa Roaanbarg'e brother eaaa to ^ bona to dlocuaa ttao oaaa
of £thol and Jullua* Thoro waa alao prasont Ruth Qroonglaaa
and rtf nothor Toasla Oroooglass* Tho aubjeet of eranlua sane
up* X told Dave Roeanbarg tha aana storx that 2 M atatlng hare*

Ruth, David's wife, said *Dand took a saiapla of sraaisn
but hs threw it in tha Eaat River**

X told thia aana sierY sbeut tha nraalon to wf sister Ethel
during ttf vlalt to her about a nonth and ocm half ago ea a Sator*
dajr at tha Sing Sing death taouaa*

X also told tha aaan atoTY to Rabbi Eoslowa at his bona in
thnaroneck, N.Y*, In tha prasanca of David Rosantnrg an tha avoolng
of Hey 25, 1953.

I have voluntarily related thia aioTY again to fnanual N*
Dleeh at tala offlea at LOl Broadwsy, New Yetic, N*Y* an this 31st
dgy of Hay, 1953*

The above Is true*

Sworn to bafora ns this 3Xst
Orssnglsss

day of H^r 19$3»
Gloria Agrln, Notary htblie
State of K.T.
Con* Exp* Mar. 30, 19>li



Sxe*rpt fnu tb» M the eonwl* tabl* ^ a tUff
of Ma^o Sopartoont 8t«roi

STATE or HEtf TCBX )

I 88
CDron orm tcri >

On Nu>ch Uj, 1953, ttoora was aubulttad .to m tv Obaor-

vation and aKaalnalLoa, eartaio photosrapha of a eonaola

Ubla, dcplctini Tarlono Tl«»a of tha aaaa and parta of iha

aaw, 1 hava aarlad aaob of thaaa pbotographa aith aif«

natoro) tbara ara a total of alz photographa and X bava

arkad tban to •P , both loclnilaa*

I aaka tha foUotfing ataUaant TblnnUrtly and baaad

opon what I obaarvad from tha oald photographa* I m
aaautainc that tha photographa, an) tha aarklnga aa ihoro

on the conaola table, ara genuiaai

(a) The table ia a ^pa md at/le ihlcb vaa
handled and sold hj )1aoy'o in \ha fbroitira and

occasional Oirnltwa dapartmant* It la pooalbla

that Maer'a handled and aold tha partienlar table

aheam in thaaa photographa during tha jaara I9U4

'

and 19U5«

(b) Tha aarklnga on tha tabla art not in nffl*
clant datail f<r •• to atata that Hacf'a handled or
told thla partleu^ tabla, or thla tfpa or atfla af

tabla during mj ^tlcular jroar*

(c) Tha table would appear to hare baan am*
faetvad by Ua Brandt Hanufaeturing Coapany and tha

arktnga *M V i(0U6-76OMrU*1997* an tha laidar aide of
tha table would indicate tha followlag iafcTMtiaDi

*V V waana Many's eoeaaional fbmitura dapartaant

ia t>w pattern euabar aaalgnad by Brandt
Manufacturing Ooapany to thia atyle ia tba
year lybO

*760* «tins tha BrandtHanofaettrlng Ceapaay
Od>lnat Work# of Nagaratowo, N)»

*rL' la a ay^ol of 0 Maey aaaaon) *rt* vaa last
used aa a aT-ri}ol ia tha fall oaaeoa of 19>6 |

hwavar, *bL* waa laat uaad aa a ayi^l ia
tha early part of 19U4« k viav of photographs
*(* and V*, which ara cloaa^opa, ah«w that tha

aaaienal ewhAl could be read aa althar *911* ar
*Eli** The naa of *Sb* would be eonalatani with
tha anifaeturar'o paitam euihart
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*1997* !• Mkcj's retail aelllng prlee of |19*97«

(d) This eonsole table was one of the lever priced

tables sold In Kac/'s fNirnlture departnant eom tlaa

during or subsequent to the year if the agribol *Bli*

ie correct*

6* Text of telegrsB shieh Dr* Harold C* Orey sent to President

Eisenhower on June 12^ 1953

t

The case against th» Rosenborgs outrages logic and

justice* It depends on the testimony of Greenglaes
and his wife« both confessed spies and alleged ac^

eonplices of the Roeenbergs* Greenglass ie supposed

to have revealed to the Russians the * secret* of the

atomic bosb* Though the information supposed* to hav’e

been transmitted could have been inportant^ a man of

Greenglass' capacity is wholly Incapable of trans-

mitting ths ph^ics, chemistry and iwthematics of the

atomic bonib to anyone* He and his wife were the only

ones who pretended to connect the Rosenbergs with

atonic espionage* Hew evidence makes even more plain

what was plain enough before* that the prosectitlon'

s

ease has no logic in it* and that it depends upon the

blowing up of patently perjured testimoi^* 1 tried
to see the ittorney Oeteral thia past week but was
unable to secure a eppolntment* On behalf of all

those interested in the defense* I ask to be allowed

to present a^r understendlng of the ease to you* Mr*

President*
fUROU) URET

7* The following is ths text of a letter which Julius Rosenberg wrote
to hie ettornsy* Emanuel H« Bloch* on June 5# 1953«

Dear Nannyt

After the incident of the special visit from the emissary of
the Attorney General of the U*S** 1 ru^ed off e telegram to you and

I wrote up an account of what took place at the interview but tdten

X hoard you were going to see ue the next diy I preferred to ver-
bally give you ell the detaila* After reeding the bald lie of the
Justice Department that Mr* Bennott* a visit was routine aid that
they intimated no deal was offered I feel it ay duly to present the
facts as they took place last Tuesday*



First) lat m tsXl you that th« wntsl torture Ethel and Z

vent through took a eery great toll and has revealed the naked

ugly brutality of police state tyranny*

On Monday) June 1st Hr* Carrol and M** Folay) U* S*' Marshalls

were up to serve us with papers setting doen our executions for our

124th voddii% anniverssry) June IBth) IliOO p*«* Hf vtfe end Z are to

be hud)ly united in death on the veiy day of our greatest happiness^

our wedding dty* Zhoy were very pleasait but they had a job) a dia*

tasteful one at that, to do and they pointedly asked loe before they

left if they could do aiythlng for us and 1 aaid yes— bring us good

news* Their visit was routine*

Tueadsy at lltOO a*B* after ay visit with Ethel I was ushered

into the counsel room and thare waa fb** Bennett, Federal Director of

the Prison Bureau* Mind you this was the first tins I was alone with

anyone and without an officer or Sing Bing official present (I beUevs
its against the regulations hare)* We were alone for about an hour

while the principal keeper. Hr* Kelleji sat outside the room while

the door was closed*

Hr* Bennett opened the eonvaraation and said *Mr* Brownell, the

Attorney General, tent as to see you and he wants you to knov that if
you want to cooperate with the government, you een do eo through m
and I will be hble to sake arrangeaanta for you to talk with any

proper officials* Furthermore, if you, Julius, can convince these

officials that you have fully cooperated with the goverruiant they will

have a basis to recoonend clemency** (Routine?? — No deal??)

Too can realise how shocked I was but I didn*t want to lose

temper or eelf-control and I said in the first place we are innocent,

that is the idiole truth and therefore we knw nothing that would coam

under the meaning of the word cooperate, *fiy the way, did you tell our

lawyer that you were cooing to aee us about this matter** He eald no,

your layyer will see you tomorrow* (He knew that's jdiy he cane) I
told him to get in touch WL th ym as it was the only proper thing to
do end be aaid he would later on*

'

Tou naan to tell me Mr* Bennett that a great govsmaeot like ours

is coning to two insignificant people like us and aay "cooperate or

die". It is a terrible thing to do to offer to barter life by "talking",
Zt IsnH necessary to beat me with clubs but such a proposal is like
what took plaes during tha middle ages equivalent to the eerew and the

rack* Tou era putting a tremendoua pressure on am* He eald "why do
you know that I didn't sleep iMt night when I knew I had to aee you and
Ethel tha next day and talk to you about this mtter. Why, I waa terribly
worried*'. How do you think we feel sitting hare waiting for death ftr
over two years id\an we are Innoeeot, family has gone through great
suffering, Hf sister bad a nervous breakdown, Hr aged ailing mother is
tormented. Our children have known much emotional and mental agony. Then
you talk to ue about this*
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Reaaiib«rf Mr. Bearnttf «• lore oor eoantry^ It ie cur hoM>
the lend of qr d\ildr«n end wx tmtlj end «e do' not treat lie good
lUM to b« chaMd end in jus tie* end coanon docmej wo ohould bo
ollowod to lire to proro our Innoeanco. H« than oold ao» not o
mv trial} only by eooporating will thero bo a basis to oak for

eonnutatlon. l«ook hare. JuIinSf he aald. you didn't deny that you
do not know anything about this aaplonaga. . 1 certainly did and
forthemara did you read tha record^ air* Ha aald ha did not bat
countered by saying you had daalinga with Bantlay. I nerar did
and if you raad the record aha said on tha stand aha did not know
» and narar nat aa. Tou had dealings with Gold didn't you. Of
couraa 1 didn't. Ha aald on tha stand he nerar knew m or wet we.
Tou should hare raad the record to be fanlllar with tha fkets. Oh)
1 raad a newspaper account of it. (It is interesting to note how
they are eonrincad of thalr own Ilea and of ooursa they will not
stick to tha record«}

listen JulluS) I was just sent hare but if you agree I will
bring aoinaone to see you who Is thoroughly familiar with the case
and you will try to convince hln you have cooperated trlth the
goremaent. Vftiat do you want to do, have him convince me 1 am
guilty When I am not. lou want him to put ideas in ny head you
will only be aatlsfied when I a^ tha thinga ycu want am to a^ but
1 will not lie about this nttar.

4

Look) Julius^ ha aaid) Gordon Dean) the head of the Atoadc
firtorgy Conniaaion la a very good friend of nine and If ha Is convinced
that you have cooperated fhlly and told all you know about eapionage
he will speak to the President end recoimend clemency. X don't know
anything about espionage elnce I am innocent end 1 think you ahould tell
the Attorney General to reconnend clemency because It la the just)
humane and proper thing to do in this ease. Our country has a repu*
tation to maintain in the world md maqf of Ita friends are outraged
at the barbaric sentence and the lack of justice in this case.

Z know thero has been e let of publicity in this ease but that la
not germane} what is the point Is that you have to convince the officials
that you have cooperated. Well) JuliuS) why did your brother-in*Xsv
involve you. I believe he did it to sare his own skin also to try to
make himself out to be a minor Innocent dupe dominated by someone else
ao that he ahould not be held accountable for hla cam actions. Besides
the government had caught the Greenglasses with the goods and they had
to find sons way to nitigste their cwn punishment. With background
of being fired for alleged eoRnmniaa from governmant aervicO) because
I was a union organltar and since he was a relative and knew me in-
timately and va had violent quarrels and there existed personal animosity
between uS) I was falaely involved. Also the prosecution saw a chance to
amke great political capital *out of *copBunist*8py-atoi^boirb'' and ay
wife ttid I became acapegoata) wee straws tossed around by tha political
controvoraiaa that raged in the cold war. Why not go to the Qreenglaasea
and get thaa to cooperate to tell the truth about this frameup.



Tou jrounelf Hr* BeEmett, as.hemd of tiio Prison Burstn knew
thst Greonglass snd Gold were together in the Tootis for 9 aonths^

disoossing the esse, studTlng notes from e big Xooselesf eorered

book« rehearsing testiaoaQr» talking to FBI agents^ the prosecution

and their attomegrs* lou knew this because the records of the

Tosbs will show it vd yet your department refused to give us an
opportunity to subpoena these records to prove this* Tou know
that Greenglass was coached on the A boob aketch testimony both

werbally and from notes* Tou know the prosecutor permitted the

Oreenglasees to perjure themselTes* Tou know the prosecution

caused Schnsidsr to perjure hiiself • Tou know the gorernnant is

preventing sy wife' s family from coming forth with exculpating

testimony* Tou know that the prosecution has exculpating evi-
dence tlat they are withholding from the court* In short ve did

not get a fair trial and ve were Ikaned* Bow you want us to
admit that thair big lie is the truth* That we can never do* Sure,

Hr* Bennett, we will cooperate fully - give ua oar dsy in court
and under oath from the witness stand we will repeat the truth and
at the eame tin we will be able to subpoena witnesses to prove our
claim* That is the way to give us justice* Oh, no, Julius, no new
trial) only by cooperating can you help yourself* But yo\) can have
the District Attornsy to agree to one of our motion* Then we will
put up or shut up and I am sure we will be vindicsted* Bo, that is
not germanof you have to eooperate with the government*

How about the death aantenoe* Sven if the verdict were a true
one, which ve vehemently deny, we never should have gotten auch a
asTsra aentenee* The histoiy of our country in freeing war eriminala,

nazi and fascist, in not putting to desth traitors snd spies snd yet
for the first tins ths Rossnbsrgs art the worst criminals in all our
history* Tou know as a reasoning man this is not so* All the facts

in the case, ths trial record and the sentence prove it was a means
of coercion* Ths humane, proper and just action would be for our
Uvea to be spared* We are a leading, peaceful country with a great
prestige in the world snd we must consider ibat the people will think
about the fact that our government says to two people cooperate or die
Remeidber it w>uld be in the beet interest of our country to eommuts
our sentence of death* *But Julius, 1 am giving you the opportunity
to eooperate* hs said*

Sines Judge Ceufman nde a terrible blunder with this outrageous
•entsnes and hs has the bull by ths tail and ha ean*t let go* That't
right, Julius, ws need you to help him change thla sentence and you
can do this by telling all you know* X cannot bail him out for hit
adetake fer we never should have received this sentence snd in fact
we should never have been brought to trial*

Julittt, all the courts upheld the constitution many tines and all
the officials in Washington believe you guilty* Why most everybody



believ»8 you guilty* Ton knw that only on* appoaln court upheld

tha verdict of the original triaL Denial of certiorari does not
peas on the nerite of the caee* it all other court actions «a
didn*t get a hearing but only the right to file papers* This is
the fors of the lav - net its spirit* Alvays such haste because
they are afraid ve will prove oar innocehco. Alee people like

Dr* Urey* Prof* Einstein* scientists* lavyers* «sn of letters* have

grave doubte about the caee after readiegthe record* The Pope*

3*000 Christian Church leaders* pronlnent rabble and aillicsie of

people have asked for cLeneney* Mo* Julius* the Pope did not ask
for clenency* Tee* he did and I have the articles froa the Osser*
vatere Rossno to prove it* Ve had the record printed* the one that

records the entire prooeedinge of the trial and people read it and

they cane away with graw doubte about the justice of the verdict*

.This record is available and vill be read and the only way to cleanse
this <<Aiiir>^p£ record is to let us live so wu can prove our innocence*

Julius* the txlal not being fair* the eentence being too aevere

end ell the publicity are not gernane to the issue) the only way it

for you to cooperate and convince the officials in Washington they
will have a basis to ask for clenency*

All these three years you sajr I an not tailing the truth then if
I say what you want me to say that would be cooperating and than it
would be the truth* In good enscience I could net lend ^^self to this
practice and I nuet say in effect this pressure on us is cruel aid
tmconscien^le* The only decent thing to do is to tell Mr* Brofwnell

to recomwnd clemency*

It was 12r00 o'clock when he went in to see Ethel for a f hour
now end then they brought me into the woman's wing md he continued tu
try to browbeat us for another i hour till ItOO p*K* Ethel will tell
you about what took place during thia hour*

At the end of our session the Warden walked Into the wowen's wing
and asked what is thia all about and 1 told him Mr. Brownell sent
}fr* Bennett to tell us If we cooperated with the governmnt he would
roconnond clenency to the President* Xou will note the Warden was not
present when the offer was nade*

After I was in ey cell again after ItOO p*ff* Ik** Bennett otae over

anS he tried to convince me again to let him bring people who are familiar

vith the case and *you would submit to answer questions of whet you know

about this"* Tien 1 said why this would be like brainwashing* Mr*

Bennett* He then asked if he could cons to see lae sgein snd I ssid yes

If he brings good oewe.

Ethel sn^ I resolved not to eee snyone except when you ere present

sleo* I havtr you s few of the details a/i best I can recollect then* X

also told you eone more of ediat took place at our last consultation*

Excuse the penmenehip* the raihling end the discontinuity but thaae are



th# trw f«eU« Tte int«rrl«» «od Tltit «»• not notlaai it mt mil
ebld tad o«lculAt«d wnt*! torture* In an arrogant aanner^

in nttar diaregard for ethlea, jnatleai plain comon deeenex and

hunanlty m mre told In effect cooperate or die • < dlr^ deal

vhlch the goremaant needa to help hide a eldoua franeup againet tm
Innoeant people, in carder to mke political capital vilh thia caae

and our livea«

Tea, they the gorernaeni, the cotarta «d the preaa but they

are beginning to worry about the people for they are aoverelgn and
will not let thle grosa alacaxTlage of Juatlee to aland*

This terrcr waa Yiaited on tvo defenaoleaa people but It could
not auoeeed tecaoae m arc right wtd m rofbaed to abandon our prin>

ciplea, our belief in deaecrecy, f^eedoa end the Integrity of the
indlridual* Tbe people auat be told all about what took place fer

there is great danger in oir land if this fascist stuff ie not atopped

noe* Anyway you look at it aa it happened last Tuesday, ve saw what
police atate nethods asana and it la terrifying to behold. After ell
the buildup in the nevspepers they weekly deny that they mde a dirty
deal because they were exposed* Tbe greet difficulty is thet by
their control of the nase nsdla of infomation they are contdnuoualy
in snail doses brain washing ths readers end lietenere about our caee
and the public ie nlainfcmd* Svery effort nuat be aede to epreed
the truth*

Ve nust live to defeat the plana of the Juatica Departmnt to kill
UB because thoy couldn't use ua* 1 have faith that the people will
learn the facts and eave our lives md force the courts to stay our
enaoution in order to see that we get justice in ths tlj* honored tre*
dltion of our greet Ansrican heritage. What will be the answer of

Ansrica to all this? Vo are still confident that the good nasie of
our country will be nainteined and m will live*

All wy love

Julie

Tou can understand counaelor, that It isn't poaatble to remenber
all the words of the conversations that took place but if the brain
washing session were recorded all that 1 wrote would be the gist of

What took place stripped of fancy words end trwiaparent camouflage.
Zn effect he told ae you met understand we control the courts and
you'll never get anywhere there. Also he displayed an utter disregard
for the feelings and conscience of the people of the world as if to
say ve call the tune and if they don't like it they can lump it. Be*
sides it Is apparent that be has a eonteng>t for democracy and the
traditional freedote of our country end believes In an authoritarian
approach to this matter* Zn so nai^ words he said, only if I bicone an
infomsr, do and say things that aatisiy the offielsls in Washington,
than they will let us live* Here in preetloe they show the nesning of



•U the fin* vordi tfant thtj glTi lip Mrrlea to* Th»«e «ro ceU of
dooporatlon, olgnt of • d««p illneao «nd I fo«r that in tha Boaaoti

of nadnsoa tha^ will disregard batter judgnent and tha oana counaal

of cala and intelligant reaponsiblo loaders of tha goaernnent and

in frustration and hate eon^t double nurder*

I have read four papers on the writ of aandaaus action and on

the notion of Illegal sentanoe and tha lav md logic of our argnnent

Is unassailable and vithout doubt will raise eubstmtial questions

of lav* VThf the courts don't even bother to read end studf tha

questions ve rslae* They don't even nake a pretense of going throu^
the notions of even giving us the fora of the lav* It teens to as

that when it coaes to our esse there Is no Isv any aore* Then tha

courts have deteriorated to tha point that they ara anrely appendages

to an autocratic police force and in political eases the rights of

defendants and the protection of the conetitution no longer operates*

These are plain facts and I think tha b each and everyone of our legal

papers diould be printed in naqjr thousands of copies and should receive

vide distribution to inform insrica that it is bappenLog here*

We ere supposed to be eophisticsted people and ve've read a gnat
deal yet vould you believe it that even after the "browbeating I an
still anazed that it actually took place* Incidentally* I think our
concise and poignant statement vas an excellent one because it told the

true etory* plainly for everybody to see*

1 mast say for Ethel, that she is Indeed a geo, a most marvelous
and heroic woman* Although the strain has been very severe 1 am proud

that ve trere able to successfully resist the mental torture* It is
good to know that all of ua are doing our utmost* li^en* oh when* vlll

our agony be over and how soon will ve see soma daylight? We are
valting and hoping to hear the good news soon*

As ever, Julie

r* 3* Please send ne copies of all your legal papers and eoplea of the

printed natcrlal the comittee puts out* (We haven't received any of this

stuff in months)* Thanks JR



Affidavit of Morion Sobwll giving detaila of his atrroat:

STATE OF NEW lORK
COUMTI OF NEW lORK, sat

Morion Sobell, being duly evorn, deposes and saya:

1 m one of ihe defendants herein and I make this affidavit

in the interest of Justice and In furtherance of ny rights as an

AMrlcan bom and brought up in this country.

On Wednesday t August l6, 1950 at about. 8tOO p.m. we had Juet

finiahed our dinner in our apartment in Mexico City in the United

Statea of Mexico, and while my wife and I were lingering over our

coffee there vaa a knock on the door. My older daughter opened

the door and three nan buret Into the room with drawn guns and bodies

poised for shooting; these men did not ask ny name, did not eay what

they wanted. I demanded to see a warrant, or some other legal pro-

eeaa. No reply, except some vague charge that I was cne ‘'Johnry

Jones" and that 1 robbed a bank in Acapulco in the sum of $15,000.C0

was made. Of course, I vehemently' denied the charge and tried to

ehov them ay papers, visas, etc., to prove that 1 was no bank robber.

One of the men showed a piece of metal in his hand and said

ihsy were police. They were dressed in civilian clothes. A fourth

nan erne later. He also was in civilian elothss.

Only about 10 minutes lapsed from the tine that they came till .

they hustled me out, and that was after I Insisted on calling the

American ^ibaasy; but without being permitted to do ao.

They picked me up bodily and carried an d(wn from the fourth
floor to tho ground floor. In the 8ti>>et I kept shouting for the
police. A taxi vaa hailed and they opened the door; tried to force

aa into the taxi; when two nore men came In and beat me over the

head with black Jbcks until I lost consciousneas. I woke up in the

taxi and I was stretched horisontally at the feet of the three men.

Whan the car stopped in front of a building, they ordered me to
get up; they told me to get into the building, but not to nske a scene
or they would plug me. We walked to the elevator; we went upstairs,
and we vent Into an office. They eat me down and a slim, tall, dark
nan came ovar; he looked at ms. I asked him what It was all about.
Ha slapped me in the face and told me that they were the ones that
were auklng quertiona. At that point I discovered that ay head vaa
bloody and ay shirt bespattered with blood.

However, they asked me no quoatlons, but they photograptied me
in several poses. We spent in that building fron approximately
8 <30 p.m* till IkOO a.n. At 12:00 nii'night, they eff»*red ne acr.o-

ihing to eat; but Z had no appetite for food. During all the t^io
no one queetioiwd aie. Some persons who identiried thomaelves as
officers to guard me chatted with ms but expressed ignorance of the
reason I was there

.



At 1^)00 ft.n. 1 v«8 noTod into « large four door l^okard

and seated in the rear viih tvo anned nen, oae on aadi aide of
ne. At that nooent, the astne tall thin nan cane to the door
and spoke to vny in English aiding to then *if he nakes
an^ trouble* shoot him".

The driver of the car* who appArently was the leader of
the expedition* and who enawered to the sane of "Julio" told ne
they were taking me to the Chief of the Mexican police for fur-
ther action. With a number of stops for one reason or another*
ve drove on till about 6:00 p.m. At that tlna Julio tried to
make a phone call* or he did sake one> and he told me that ha
Was trying to get the Chief of Police. The eane thing happened
at about 10:00 p.r. and at midnight, on August 17th* telling me
that he was trying to make sure that the Chief of Police would
be available.

At about 1:30 we arrived at Hueva lorado* wa stopped in
front of a building* and Julio went into the building and re-
turned in about ten minutes and told ns that he had spoken to
the Chief and that the Chief told him to take ne across the
border and let me go.

Vte stopped at the Mexican cuatcma on the Mexican elda of
the bridge, across the Pio Orande narking the border. No exam-
ination wae made of my baggage and then we waited around In the
ear for about ten minutes* Julio returned and we started onward.
Vihen wc reached the bridge* which as heretofore stated amrks the
boundaz7 between the U. S. A. and Mexico* our ear was flagged.
Ms stopped and the front door opened. A nan entered with a
badge in his hand and etated that he was a United States agent
and he remained in the car. When we arrived at the United States
Customs I was directed to sign e card after they searched my bag-
gage and myself. They handcuffed me and i^seed na in Jail where
I remainod for five days* after which time I was taken to New
tork City.

Morton Sobell

Sworn to before ne this !*th of
April* 19^1. Sol Paikin* Commissioner
of IVeds, Kew fork City. Residing in
Bronx City. How York County Clerk's
No. Conrtission sxpires Sept. 28* 19<2

Justice PTanVfurtor stated In an opinion on June 19* 1953 1

"On the assumption tlMt Ue sentences against the Rossnbergs
are to be carried out at 11 o'clock tonight* their counsel ssk
this Court to staj‘ their execution until oppoHunlty has bean
afforded to then to invoke the constitutional perogatlve of
Clemency. TIm action of this Court* and the division of opinion



in vacAtlng ttay crantad tqr Kr. JUatloa Souglaa are, of
eouraa, a factor in the situation which aroaa in the laat hour*
It ia not for this Court even ranoteiy to enter Into the donain
of elaoancy reaerved by the Constitution axcluaivaly to the
Fraaident. But the Court nust properly taka into account the
possible eonaequences of a ata/ or a denial of a stay of azeeu-
lion of death aantenoaa upon ai^cing an appeal for azaeutlva
eleBeney. Ubre it established that counsel are correct in their
aasunption that ths aantencae of death are to be carried out at
11 p.n. tonight, I believe that it would be right and proper for
this Court fomcQ.ly to grant a stay with a proper tine-limit to
give appropriate opportunity for the process of executive clemency
to operate. I Justifiably assume, however, that the time for the
execution has not been fixed as of 11 o'clock ionight. Of course

.

I respectfully asauna that appropriate consideration will be given
to a clemency application by the authority constitutionally charged
with the clemency function."
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1F3 NORTH AISRlCAr, NOETO!* S0B5LL YmiCH TOOK PLACE 3*45

AM. YESTEilDAY FY SECRET SERVICE AGEI’TS OP THE CAPITOL

(Pexico City) VJf’O EVADED TT'-E VIGILANCE OP TJ'E MIGRATION
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From th* Filea 8S56S

To tJia Chief of the Ctfflee of Fopulation
•liuovo LareCo, Taeip*

I aa]cao\/led^e to you thatiiile offioe vcs duly infor'ed ‘7ia

telegram, Vunber 1920^ on the date of August 19th paat, that Ageoti

of the Secret Service dcpofbcd the Kortli ik.erloan /brtoa Sobell^ evading

the viGilarjoe of the M|.iv.tioii Service* Aa of this date, efforts are

boin^ iSade before the Chief of the aforesaid Service to the ctid ti^.t in

the future t!»o requlret*.eate of adoration will not acain bo oiiittcd.

(Official stanp "iJaspaohado

Sejt; 11, 1350)

oo*c*p* Rev, y Orft Ue iJoom

••Control-^amb/evr

Tel. 8''n*B,/orp*

Courteoualy,

wffeotivo Suffre^.e, Vo :ioelcotion

^ierico, t>,F*, wept* 6, irso
The Aaeistciit Chief of j>e vrt .ent

(el^ncd) ''nrique J# rnlacioa
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Serial No, lv/250(7S«26)/ll2414 .9415*7
Ret iiU’.TJi! ..-.r and vlfc their

e::lt from Ije^oo,
Kexloo, Sept, 13, I9S0«

Department of Stftte

Bureau of Population
Depart 'COt of i .i;^rat.’.oii

r«:'.ioo City,

The Conaulate of } oxioo in Irrcdo, Terae, in official doou..;ont

2746, of Au^uet 10th Just poet, reports to t'.ili Bureau tiie following!
«

“This Coneulate via the Off oe of i l^'r.'tlon la Kuevo Laredo Ta pe,,

was informed tlat ye'-terda-- before Cmm there vre deli- ered to the

North .‘jdcrioar av.ti'.orltiee of tlio ‘.''JI (rcueral Jurcau of Invcrtl a-vlon)

at tl'ie bo'i'der, a person viho liad been redding in -tlic Capital 0 e"ioo City),

This BM'.e Olfiee of. i raticn is Nuoro larodo, Taps,, aal:ed this

ConBu)ate to in* eEti^jate the Ider.tit;- of the person beriied over to tiie

afore entl ned author Itlca, c.c uroll cc t'le eau by which he tiae dell ered,

Tot'a; in the afternoon, I oom .iacloned ileoicr fftnyol Qjrer.on,

Chanoellor aesi red to t.la Consulc-te on \y bcir.lf to carry out tlie

l.avcEtl/.ntioaa requirec. in tMe er.se, ilavin^ p^•c^ectcu hi cclf befo-e

.tlie No'-th .’.‘ei iean office of 1 ^»*-»l ;'Oti’‘n In this city (Lr.redo), he o’m-

tained the Infor nti ui v'hich Is supplied * clean

• V.t 3t45 A •' « todry, tiiere \«ic delivered to the euthorltre of

the rri (Feioral ?'virca« of In- ettl* ati--!.*') ts %rcll as to the

2mi ration autho itics of this co-.ntry ic*, Torton

Sol'S 11 and \ ids Tlellou Cobell, ' oth North A-e-, ietr- oitisens by
'*

birth, the dormer J\a . ini; been born in the City of Ne%r YorJc, K,T*,
UtS#/;,, on Ilareh 11, 1017, The delive y of these persons ^.v.s Bade
by tlie Agents of the ocoi*et cerviee felloe of the redernl
District, as it vdll be fow'.nd recorded in the files of tlie

Office of loctit ration in Lr.redo, Tesae, tvro said 'persons
Here brought fra i the Ca iital of the Tier loan Ileav.Vllo,t

*As adcitional info', at .Ion, it ic knovr.: tiat the authorities of t'lis

country (B,C,A, ) vere cocro.=in.^ for 1 r« . .orton Cobcll, accusing him of
espionage. Attached to this letter* I take the liberty of fon/r'rd i.ng to
you a clipping fron the nc.-spaacr Jhs Laredo Ttias of th.ls city, oontalnlnc
Infer »otion conoernine the ecitv.rc of the North A crloan i orton ::^beU» The
above Inforinr-tlon waa su 'piled to the Ofi'lco of i 1; ration C e; loan) in

Nuevo Laredo, Temps,, todey at di5f>

Allesr ne to draw ;«ur attentl.‘'n to the encloeod ne 'speper clipping



) /

which mie '.cntlonet' in the «*»ovw report, and I repeat the aeeuranoee

of my courteous considerat Lou*

lifi'eotive ii«ffre.LC| Ho reeleotion
By the Office of the Oub Secretary
la Charge of the Office of the
Sub i)l;*eetor General*

(eifued) /Jitonio Canale Urueta

J[f^/or(i.-474d6

(ei2:aed)i “Joe,"
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4/550.8" 50"/2545

87948
Filed.

(to)

Undcreeo.etftry of yo-elgn r<Qlati.on«

in Charge of .the C. fleo

i«sieo Clt^’

2n ant « er to your very ccr.*.rteou8 letter Ko. 624557 of tl-e

15th inet*, fro •. the illrectorate of the Conaular /iervloe, pemlt r.^e to

ae)nioT*led^ to you that this ‘.>cc/retc.riat hae hnen iufometl that

Jir. rorton Cobcll end hia v/lfc !clen ^tohell, both ilovth A;nertoan nati'-nnla,

were dcliveied to i.c; th /AerioaA authozltles of the r£l (Federal

Bureau of Invettlgetlon).

F Icaac aooept uost fuleoue tluinkc for tl\e infortaatlon

•ent and for the forwarding of the ollppinc f**oa tJie newspeper,

*The tarodo Tiaee" of Kuevo Xaredo, Te:;ae^ U«S«h», and I repeat to you my
attentive and dlctlnguiahed oonElderation*

Uffeetire Suffrage, ITo Heeleotion
lisrrleo City, Gopt. .75, 1050
The Chief of ttie Department

feigned) Areodio Ojeda Oaroia,

(Steov? of tl:o iMpt. of I-JL; ration
dated Gept. C8, 1950)



STATEXgiT BY ?!RS. ROFE SOBELL ACT MRS. MQRTOH SOB?T.t.

On July 18 there was presented to the Senate Subcoanlttee

on Constitutional Liberties a request to investigate the conduct

of the U. S. Attorney Oeneral'a Office in the Rosenbcrc-Sobell

case.

AS the wife of Horton Sobcll« I together with his nother.

Rose Sobell, wish today to add ny urgent plea to this request

for a full inveatigatlon of every aspect of this case. 1 know

that my husband's plea of innocence %rhich he has naintalncd from

the beginning la the truth. This month marks five full years

that he has spent in prison. He has been in America's cruellest

prison, Alcatraz, since Thankaglving Day of 1952. His unjustl*

flablc Inprisorment there la one of the items discussed in the

weighty, documented request attached.

The hearings which are now being held before the House

Vn'Anerican Activities Committee take place in a time of Increaa*

Ing concern regarding the trial and conviction of Morton Sobell.

The recent statement of Dr. Harold C. tirey on the Rosenberg-

Sobell cac..> and the acquittal of a defendant in Dayton, Ohio

because the testimony of Harry Cold, chief prosecution witness

there, was proved incredible to the Jury through John Mezley'a

book “The Judenent of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg", have created

a new atmosphere of examination. The tremendous doubts raised

•by the new material in that book establiahlng my husband's in-

nocence, and the motions being prepared for the fall session of

the courta have moved large numbers of people to take action.

They have called for the transfer of ny husband from Altcatraz

and they have supported the call for an investigation.

It 16 r.y hope that no more of the years of our lives and our

childrens' will pass as we seek Justice.' I knew that a full in-

vestigation of the Attorney General's Office a.nd of the perjured

witnesses in this case would bring about my husband's freedom.

.Sothlng can keep the truth buried, but aonctlnos It takes years to

uncover It. Wit thousands of others, I ask that our Congress

look into this matter now.



A ?E4UE6T TO T>X JU;/lCLfiRI COlXITTEi; 0? TI-E U. t* SEIirtTS

Do lineetlgato The Conduct Of The

U. 6. Attorney General 'e Office

In The KoEen'oer^^-Booell Case

Bubnitted by:

The national Co;:. lttec To Secure Justice Foy Norton Sobell
iC^iv ffixth Avenue
A«Ck. ^ Ai • •
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On Karch 29 > ciml Sthel hoLeri^br nnc >Iorton

Sobeil were found ^‘uilty of •conspire r*j to coanit ecpionr‘.(jc''

.

On ^pril 5> l?51i Ethel and Julius Kosenhcrs were sentenced to

death in the electric chair, and Horton &obell centenceC. to

thirty years. Ethel and Julius Rocenbert; were executed on

June 19, 1953.

Throuijhout our country arc many thoueandc of .learned men and

women, encompaesinj many faiths end creedc and occu^^ationc , \/ho

believe that a c;ravc injurj' was done the cause of Justice in the

case of Julius and Et.hel Rosenberj;; and Horton Sobell. Eminent

scientiett, Jurists, lauyers end scholars, havinj studied the

court record and other relevant nr.tcrlalr, have exi^rested them-

eelves of the belief that the tntcr;rity of Jueticr in the United

States requires that this tragic case be ri^^hted.

It would be to the credit of the opposinf; party in ttis case,

the office of the Attorney deneral of the United States, if a self-

corrective re-evaluation of the Rosenberf-Sobcll case i/ere under-

taken by tha.t e^jency. Such a step vouid serve to strengthen every

citizen's faith in the administration of Justice.

The Attorney General's office had an opportunity to correct

itself from the monent of the arrest of t.hc Rosenberjs and the

abduction of Bobell and his family from Hexico. This op.vortunity

existed from the curimer of 1950 to June I9, 1553* insofar as

Julius end Ethel Rosenberi; are concerned. In those three yearc

a naec of evidence of perjury and fraud on the part of the pro-

secution vitncjces was i;lvcn to the Attorney General' e office.
f

T hat ayency never at anj'’ time cl'.allenccd the authenticity of this

documented evidence of perjury and fraud. It chose, instead, to

- 1 -



prevent a atuAy thcee docuaente In the c .rt on tl.e coat evaaive

and dubiouB ,".rounds.

The Attorney Oensrp.l'a office has had to thla very dny an

opportunity to renedy tl'.e vrenj insofar as h'orton Eobcll is con-

cerned. Indeed, nev evidence of Sobell's innocence hac been un-

•arthed ainoe June 19.1953* The attorney General's office has not

only ignored thic tvidence, but hne i;one ao far as to attenpt

recently to coerce Mr. Eobell, now a prisoner nt jilcatmt, to

•confeoe", prcsucably to spare the ^.ttorney Oeneral'c office the

‘cnbcrrcscnent'' of the Inevitably widely hnown truth.

In the pai'CB that follow we shrill chow, with appropriate

docuncntr.tior., that t!’.e conduct of the Attorney Gc-ner'l't office

in the Xotcnbers-Sobell c«.ce Icndc to the inoscu.v.blr conclusion

that it hnowlniily abandoned Ite obligation to protect the innocent.

Ve shall chow that;

I. The Attorney General's office dellbcratclj' encac.'ed in
an unlav.r::l carpalbn of nlcrcprcccnwntioi; of fact:’

throu"h press releases prior to the trial anv. thus
falsified esccntial asp^^etc of the case, influencing
public opinion to preJuQ;® t**'^ defendants.

II. The Attorney General's office knowlncly uecC arid cr.-

couresed perjured testinony atolnst the Aosenber^s and
acaibst Uorton Sobcll.

III. The Attorney General's office pronierd rewards nnd in
fact did. jlvc such rewards to several ci.lcf vitnccsce
in the Kosrnberj-Sobell case.

IV. The Attorney General's office attcupted aJi«. still
ettenpts to heep froci the courts docunentr thr.t reveal
the i)erJurieE end. the role the Attorney Gcnere.i't office
pl-’ycd in obtalnin" these perjurlcc.

V. Tl'.c Attorney General's office en."ai.;ed in the use of
cental torture r^r.inrt the hoicnbc.\;c and uental torture
as well as >'.ycical violence r.j;rinst Ilortoi; Sobcll.

VI. The Attorney 'General' 6 office, by deception md. cisrepre-
fcntAtlon, aided the Supre.re Court or. the dey of tr.c

?.05cnbcri;6' c::€cution.

V2I. The Attorney General's office, by vltlil'.oldinj infoma-
tion, by c.cce..‘tlon, and by outright falsehoods, rlcltd
t’w‘0 i^reildents of the United Statee, who had before thcr
spirals for cleoency.

- 2 •



itc .x>ucroVc 'jcIaCVg t.iat vhen an ajcncy of j^overrmcnt tiJ'Jiccf,

to 6ucl; tn cntcnt that It brln^a ep;)ro'‘orlura Ui>on' the nation*

c

rc[;nri fo* vUctlcc, na invccti^atlon Icrdln:; to rcaedial action

bceonco iuuirpensable.

Zt ic in the beet inteieete of our nation that the Jvdlcl.rr

Cou&lttee Of t^f United Stetes Senate invecti^atc tlie

conduct of the Attorney Sencral'a office in the Roecnbc;\;~6o.>ell

eaeet

I. Ttiz A7?o.^:rY &n?za/iL«6 ottizz c:c’»m;3iY eiisaoed i:: u:!L«;/rJL

CAiJAia: 0? iaBRzPfJ:sz:^:.^7Ic:‘. or ?acg:s ?3u:&£ 2ii:i£.>sso

Poio^i TO r:iu TivLiL Ai'i^ g:-:vs F^LSiniig zs&g.‘7L*L .xSrZC7s c? rrii:

CA&E. i:.7i.uz::cii:g pvslic op:i;iok ro y?LjVD^c: tke

In vlolfitlor of lor.j-etrndirvj prlncliilec, the Attorney
Ocncroi*p office tried Jullur and Ethel Aoernber^; and korton Sobcli
in Cic ;.*rco£ and or. rr.uio sm*. tclevialon before brln^iny thca to
triol. Thle vol done by "plant in^i lm'la»aator)r atoriea.

In one Ine'ctince, ao illUBtratcd by one of the Sof:^* f.ocitncntc,
covernnent r.ttorneyc held special confercncee \/lth 2>. Oliver ?ilat,
a rt;»ortcr for the iTor.; ?0£t, who was :>rcj>ai ini, pre-tricl
otoriec on the cacc. (See appcnc'.i:: 3. Bection Cj

7hcrc “irc»trial •‘reac relcrree ftfflrr;cc<l th.e ij’uiit of the
petltioncrc*; "die cloced" allc^-ed evidence In the preae vhich ene
never produced; at the trial; neterted thrt the defendants vcrc
Conh»dniat6 nnd that thie id.eolo:;icnl tie r.otlvatcd tlir:;, and. con-
nected then with Fuchfe end other eclf-confccaed cplcc, who, it
wae claiacd., were rccf-onsible for thr Soviet developnent of the
aton bonb.

llore thpn 60d fcrlure nawapaper atoriea baaed o.n prof'-eutlon
prtcc rclcacce attested to the dejrce with u;;ic:i the entire
eocnunity wrt enturated sit.': t.hcrc relcflrce before '•n^\ » -rlr.,; the
trial of t;ie defendantr in k:c cr.rc. Jiibltc hostility to tlxce
d.efene'ar.tc vat aroused to such cn extmt that .lublic pre conce .»tl.An

of their jullt ut>t (;enerally ac':nowl< djed. It thus becar.e vi.tur.lly

iTipoeeiblc for thccc defendants to hr.ve n fair trial. It jie“ be
stated Vh-.k t.le pre-trial .xJbliclty crsn.nated fro:, tiu offices of
the then Attor.ncy General Kovard licGrath, ao well as fror. t.he office

/
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of the United Statcc
Xorlu

rttorncy for the Southern ctrlct of lieu

The hind of etorlee that were jlvcn to the px*€8B upon the
arrcBt of Morton Sobell are also typical. Statemente vihlch the
preee attributed to the then U. 6. Attorney Irvlnj Say*->ol, and
never denied by hio, eald that Bobell vae e close personal friend
of Julius Rosenbcrij®; that Kosenberc recruited Sobell as a nei.bcr
of the rln,;*; and “told Sobell to leave the country^. Mo each
evidence was ever produced at the trial.

On August ir, 1950 . the Mew Xor!: Journal ran the headline
Arrest 11 .2. Man ns Kcde* A-Spy* and Juxtaposed a larje photo-
graph of Horton Sobell. The Nc^ Vorh Tines in its pronlnent page-
one Btory quoted U. S. Attorney Saypol nc follows; *hr. Eaypol
onld that Bobeil had nan;' dealings with Kosenberg In the con-
apiracy to supply Euscia with atonic secrete^.

It Vos proven, and afflrned In court by Judge Jrvlr^* Kaufnan,
that Morton Sobell was not involved in atonic espionage. Judge
Snufnnn told Sobell: •The evidence in the case did not point to
any activity on your part In connection with the atonic bo;;.b

project*.

Thus the prosecution deliberately issued false infornation to
the press before the trial.

During the very couree of the trial the prosecution released
to the presc a otory involving one Uiliian Perl, alleging that he
had confessed to having hnouledge of the eupposed espionage
actlvitlce of the Kosenberge toid Sobell. Two years later, Zlr.

Perl i/ac brought to trial, at which tine the prosecution cdiAttcd
that there never had been such n confeesion.

An opinion by the U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals called this
conduct in regard to the Perl natter reprehensible* and sr.lC. tliat

if the point had been raised by the defense during the trial, it
would have been grounds for granting a new trial.

The Perl confession® was tlned to adduce Inculpating; evi-
dence throivgh nase nedla of coiazmxnioation and to convey to the
public and the Jury the idea thot the defendants were further
involved in espionage. The pro.hibltion to Jurors that they were
to shun newspaper stories of the trial was by-passed by the crea-

tion of a •disassociated* story that was surreptitious end false.

The prosecution caused to be publlehcd in the press an
extensive llct of witnesses nuobcrlng approxicatcly 120. 71vc

of every ei:: of these were not called. But the public and the

Jury were ihfor.ned through the device of this extensively publici-

sed list of witnesses that 120 people would testify to the guilt

of the Kosenbergs and Sobell in connection with atonic ssplenage,
in fact there were only throe witnesaes whOigav© testir^uy

against the Aosenbergs and Sobell.. (David Sreenglese and Kuth
Gi'ecnglasc testified p,rinarily against Julius and Ethel Aosenbcig,

and ilax Elltcher testified against Horton Sobell.



^The lilt of lecc non-celled witneeBCE icludecl the abovc-
ncntloned Villlac Pei^^nC. General Leslie E. Dr. J. Robert
Oppcnhelncr and Dr. K^old C. Urey. 2t ie now wrear that at least
one of our top atonic ecientistc , Dr. Urey, was never consulted by
any prosecution official prior to the trial as to whether or not
he had infornatlon bearinj; on the case or %rhcthcr he would appear
ee ft prosecution witnees. Kie nnoc was added to the ®llet* to lend
weight to the proeccution case.

,
t

'

Dr. Urey subsequently' expressed an p.dvc'rce opinion of the pro-
secution 'c caee, end ashed for er.ccutive clee:cncy, stating that in
his opinion the Kosenberje and Sobcll were not guilty of the crlne
v/lth which they were charged. Kc delcarcd that the prosecution's
case was built on "petently perjured testlnony* and requested on
interview with the Attor.ncy General. The interview was denied-
(See Appendl;; 6)

The only possible purpose for the well publicised lift of
“wltneasee" in’ the Aosenbcrg-Sobell case was* to create an atnoi-
phere so hostile to the defendants that their convictions bccar.e
an absolute certainty.

To create a situation in which the public nlnCl is co.’npellcd,
by its nc.turnl respect for the opinion of nn agency of gave rru-ifnt

,

to condcun In advance of trial perrons accused of a crlr.'x , is
abe.ndon.ncnt of even a pretense- to fr.irncrs and Integrity.



II. ‘ THE ATIORlir. OFTlCZ ICj-nJlvr*!: ^;p ENCOur>iJSP

l>iEUU.^D _7ED>x:;oin: AGrtiiisi IKS ai^d ag^ii:&i

?hcre are uocuccnts which prove that the attorney 3encrrl*E
ofilcc hnowinjly eollclted ^jerjured tcEtlcony froi: procecutlon
wltnecsee Scnjanln Schneider, David Grcen^lace and Kuth Green^jlass.

An outstanding ercanple of this appears in the tcetinony of
Senjp.nin Sclincider, the final procccution witneos.

Briefly, Schneider’ e teetinony was that eome tine in May or
June of 1?50* the iloeenberco had come into hia eiaall photof;;raphic
fihop located not for fron the Federal Courthouec and had secured
passport photographs fron hin:. The Kocenber'^s denied t/.is, and no
photogrrphs , negatives, receipts or other documents were introduced
in support of Schneider’s testinony. Obviously, the inport of this
type of testinony wp.£ to convey to the jury the Impression that the
iioscnbcrfjB were about to flee the country when they were ariTctcd.

Schneider testified that he hod hot seen the AOcenbergs from
the tiue they canc. into his shop in Hay or June 195^ < until the
day he appeared to testify acainct tl'.ec. (Schneider 't nnne never
appeared on the jovernnent’e list of v/ltnesses.)

It ^iS suhsr rvcntly dircloecd b** the ettorne'’ end
coni'lr-ed by an P.I.l. tffldEVlt f'et been 'Lrov--'.t
Into the courlroor the day before bfr F.P.I. agarts T:it‘‘ f e ?aiov/-
ledge end consent of tho prose entire attorney end that Schneider
hed identified the Rosentergs not tlirough a procedure,
but with the assistance of agents. (See Appendl:: 2)

•,»hlle the F.3.I. agent's offldavit denies pointing out JuMus
Rosenberg to Sclinelder. the court record shows that the
brought Schneider Into court while Julius Roccnber.j \/ri,c or. tl'.e

x;itnc3s stand, and vac repeatedly rcfri'red to as “l.r. Rotcr.bcrg*
within the hearing of Scitneider.

*.ihc;i Sclincider said that he Itr.d not cccn the Roemberje
between llcy or June 1^5^^, and the day he testified, he co:-':ittecl

perjury. The P.3.1 . agents and the procccution '.U'.cw it and tlicy

had a recponeibility to bring that to tlie attention of the court
and the jury.

The list of perjuries conmlttrd by David Grernglaee and his
\

wife, Ruth Grcenglacs, are nuseroue, and in very cace appear to.
have been perpetrated with the assistance and hnoi.’lrdge of the
prosecution.

Many of these perjurlec were revealed for the first tine, in
a series of docu.aenln (Sec Appcndl:: 3^ cne.n'*ting fror. the oiVlce
of 0. John Rogge, counsel for the Oreeryjlncees and lin:: Elitcher,
the oajor proefoutlon wltneee r.gninr.t Sobell. Hr. Rogge is a
former official of the Attor.ney~G» neral' t office. The' authenticity
of the docaoents has been publicly. nc'.mowlcCgcd by Mr. Rogge.



One of the . is in David Ore€nt,Aa^^ ovn handwriting,
ae verified'by hand’.vritine; expert Elizabeth KcCartiiy of Bocton,
liaea. The otherc are typed inter-office oenoranda of the .%or..-€

lav/ firo.

The perjuries Ecnctioned by the prosecution Include:

A- GreenjlaEs v/rites that the F.^ii.I.tolcl Mr: that he
had ae’:cd Harry Gold, a confeeced epy, to return Ir.ter on
the nomine; of Gold's allejed visit* to the Green^laes apart-
nent in Albuquerque, Kev/ llcxlco. “I didn't renenber thie",

. Orecnplaes then writes, “but I allowed it in the statenicnt"

.

He subsequently testified to the F.b.I, version. (See
Appendix 3t Section A)

3- Or6 en3laEE‘ entire testir.ony nust be view ed in the
light of a me no fron the Hogge office Bunriarizing a descrip-
tion of Greenglaes by hie v/ife. lire. Greenplsss said her
husband had a "tendency to hyateria" . She eaid he would
becone delirious and once when he had the grippe he ran nude
through the hallway, shriehing of "elephants" and "lend pants
Krs. Greenglasfc said she had hnown hin since he was 10 years
old and that he "would say thingswere so even if they were
not". She eald "he tallied of suicide as if he v/ere a charac-
ter in the rovies but* she didn't thinlc he would do it". (See
Appendix 3» Section 3)

0- David Grec-nglass writes in hie handwritten state-
nent that :ie Infoiired the 7.3.1. thrt .his wife \,as r.ot ore-
sent dnriii^ the visit by Gold. This is corroborated by his
wife *6 et^-te.uent to hr. Aogge that “the had receribcrcd no
visitors at her house", heverthelese botl-i David and 3.uth
Oreenglnss, testifying for the prosecution at the trir.l said
that hre* Greenglace was present during the visit,- (See
Appe.ntUx 3> fc^ction 3)

D- Greehglatc writes that he told the 7. 3. I. "I
didn't hnov' who sent Gold to see ne". At the trial he stated
for the prosecution that hie brother-in-law, Julius ^vosenberg,
had sent Gold to see hia. (See appendix 3» Section <i)

E- Oreenglasc, in the cane docuuent, writes that he
couldn't renenber what It wac that he gave Gold, ^t th.e trial
he testified t.hat he gave Gold a clietch of a decisive cegnent
of the c.toc bonb, Ke reproduced in court—after a lapse of
seven years—a shetch of this eegnent. (See AppcncU;: 3» Sec-
tion A)

.

F- Greenglacs answered on the \/itnec6 stand that the
prosecution did not give hin any assistance in the drawing up
of a shctch of a conplicated f.ton bonb and he even denied hav-
ing been coached to refresh his nenory. (This slcetc.i was in-
pounded during the trial.)

Two ,X)66lbllltle6 exist in respect to the authenticity of
this sketch of the ston bonb, and both Involve the procecution
in an obvious fraud.



2» If thl» sketch were tcevirate« GrevAglast* • trade school
graduate tiho alsltted In court that he had failed eight of his
eight oouraaa st a technical school, could not ‘avc produced It
without assistance of the prosecution and other persons •illlng
to aid the prosecution, iecuracy, In this ease, could only have
been 'planted'* by the prosecution.

2- If this sketch was, as life magazine and other periodi-
cals maintained, en Inaccurate or oeaninglass design, then Green-
glass could only have perpetrated this fraud with the assistance
of the prosecutlon«-which made sure not to call a single scien-
tist to pass an opinion on the sketch* In this ease e substan-
tial fraud would have been perpetrated on the jury, the court,
and the Arerlcan people, who have been led to believe that it
Was the Creenglsss sketch that permitted Pussia to develop the
atou bomb.

0- Bnd:r cross -exaoinatlon, Greenslass said he could rot recell
the purpose of an P.E.I. visit to hln early in 1950, ronths before
his arrest on an espionage indlctnent. ruis denial wcs ra^e in tha
presence of the prosecution, which knew thet the purpose of the
visit to Greenrloss eoncernod Ms theft of uranlun. Julius Rosen-
berg testified that he believed Greenglcss was in trouble, possiblj’
because of uraniuD theft.

4n Affidavit now proves that Devld 0reen.*!lc8s did steal
varanlm fron Los /.lanos. Tils affidavit was cade by Bernard Green-
glass, brother of David Greenglass and quotes David Oreenelrss as
adnlttlng the theft. (See Appendix 4}

H- Greenglass testified for the prosecution thet a console table
In the here of the P.osenbergs was an elaboretc piece of furniture
given to the Rosenberrs by the Russians end holiov'ed out for clero-
filir developnent. The prosecution told the jtury that tl ia special
table was an expensive piece of furniture that r,ust ha^'e cost in
excess of 685- Although the F.F.I. had gone thr ugh ell of Rosen-
berg’s possessions and located the only console table the Rosenbergs
possasaed, this table was never prodviced In court by the prosecution

An affidavit by a sales staff rerber of the R. I*. Ikicr Company
In New York supports the Rosenberg testlmorj’ that the table hod been
purchased frcM”. then for approxlttetely (See Appendix •>.' P»»rt!'a

the table is neither hollowed out for r'lcrc-flln developments cs tM
prosecution avc^ed, nor does it differ in anj' rrey froir an:' other
console table of tha aatne cake*

All this was lcno<Tn to the prosecution, which had bed the table
In its possession for a period and who co’*ld have checked f'c r.'fnu-

facturer’s and the dapartoent store's code mxnbers, as did the de-
fense when the table finally care to light egaln.

I - Documents show that Greenglass protested his innocence when .

arrested and arraigned, and that efforts ‘'ere beln- r;£de bj' s con-
servative newspaper to provide Mb with eo\inseX« (dee Apoendlr 3»
Section B)

But Greenglass testified et the trial thrt he hod told the
F.B.l. the truth from the time of hla arrest. The prosecution knew
that this wos a lie, but allo'ied it to stand.



Ill . TIB ATT0R»:5Y GE?>SRAL«S OFFICE PROISED Rg'ATffiS ./UPJ9LP/-SI

DID CI^B SXI! RE.7ARD5 TO SSVSBAL TITI^SSES TI’E ROSEr^SRO-

SOBEIL CASS

To obtain the perjured testiniony and tialte certcin that the
perjured viltneasea tiould not recant frou the prosecution's
position* the 4ttorney General's office gave Icaunitlea and
renards to these nitnesses.

*- ritness Mar. Elltcher testified that he believed Morton
Sobell to be a spy* Elltcher 's testioony in the trial yia$ the
only direct association of Sobell with espionage* (ty nature
of the "conspiracy" charge* all testioony against the Rosenbergs
autooetioally applied to Sobe3.1*)

Elltcher adoltted In court that he faced a perjury Indictment
for having denied CoDounlst Party Reobershlp on a governnent
application for eciployoent. He stated that he "hoped for the
best" os a consequence of his testimony*

To this day )!r* Elltcher has not been arrested or indicted
or tried CTi this perjury charge. Moreover, a docunent from the
Rogge flro dlsclosea pirns for discussions with the F.D.I* to

f

uarantee Elltcher 'a emplovoent and salary In "sensitive" fields*
See Appendix 3 , Section E)

B- 4 docunent fron the Togge flro discloses that t'^
prosecution shifted the trial fror New Texico because the
prosecution feared that David Greenglass night get a harsh
sentence before a Federal judge In thet state* (See Appendix
3i Section E}

This document indicates further that a pTtfnisa mi made
to Devld and Mrs* Greenglass that neitlier would appear as
defendants* Eut when the Rosenberg defense counsel charged
thet a "deal" waa being made, the prosecution, according to
the document, hastened to inform the Rogge firm that Greenglass
'^would now heve to eonslder "be coming a defendant* (See Appendix
3 i f.eetion £)

Another nenorsndum indicates thet the proseex^tlon held out
hope of a suspended sentence to David Greanglaas, In return for
Ms cooperation, after It became necessary to meke him a
defendant. Greenglass was assured that should he have to spend
any time in Jail, the Director of Prisons would arrange for
special treatment* (Sea Appendix 3 * Section D)

Following the sentencing of David Greenglass, the prosecution
publicly declared that it would see to It thet Gveenglrss served
no more than five yesrs* Me Is eligible for parole In 195?*

€• According to Mrs* Greenglass* cn testlnony, she
herself was directly Invblved in etorie espionage* Tet she
was never arrested, indicted or tried*.



It tisrmot be argued that the prosecution used leniency In
regard to V.rs* Greenglass as e woman end a Dother^ for this very
sane prosecution rushed Mrs. Ethel Rosenberg, e mother of two
children to the electric chair on June 19» 1953*

Thus the prosecution has rewarded witnesses who comnitted
perjury with Irmunltiest economic advantages, and favored
treatment*

IV. THE ATTORm GSl^HAL»S OFTICS ATTmTTED AND STILL A^- aET-TTS

TO mP PROI' THE COURTS BOCtJir.NTSTJJAT REVEAl TK?? PERJITRIES

AND THE PART PIAYED BY ATTORMSY GE?^RAl*S OFFICE IM

OBTAINJ^G THESE PERJURIES

The Attorney General* s office has fought and continues to .

fight against any examination of the new documents, because
these documents point to complicity by that office Itself
in the perjuries of the Greenglasses, Schneider and other
witnesses.

Morton Sobell has asked that this evidence be examined
on grounds that If the documents had been presented in the
original trial, the jury might have reached a different verdict*
An investigation of these perjuries may finally permit the
courts to judge the appeal of Morton Sobell in the liglit of
fact rather than fiction.

Kowever, the Attorney Goneral's office opposes Morton
Sobell ’s request that the courts examine the newly-discovered
documents. It voiced the same determined opposition to the
examination of these documents by the courts when they came
to light shortly before the execution of the Rosenbergs.

It is not uncommon in our courts for prosecutors to
appear at the side of defense counsel end acfoiojledge that
newly discovered evidence has shed new light on a trial.
Prosecutors have stood before judges end pleaded for the speedy
release of prisoners because subsec^uent revelations had created
the gravest doubt of their guilt.

Rot so in the Rosenberg-Sobell case. The Attorney General*
office has sought to escape from the consequences of its acts
by preventing the courts from studying the new evidence or
reviev7ing the trial record. (It must be remembered that the
Rosenberg-Sobell case has never been granted a review by the
Supreme Court and that the Attorney General's office has opposed
every notion for a review.



V . ATTCRIICY GZHETAL’S OFFICE r.KGAC^D IN TKE TOS OF T'Emi

TOUirmS AGAI!:ST Tl-S ROSEKBEPlQS AIH) MEFTAL TORTOT<Ej

AS Pin^ICAL VTOI£NCE. ' AGAI!?ST V.mtCV SQBIIIJ.

In Its efforts to escape reprlnends or ptmlshnent for Its
disregard of hucan tradition of Justice In the F.osenberg-Sobe!'!
caae« the Attorney General's office Initiated end sanctioned
a campaign of irental torture egainst Bthel end Julius Borenberg
end Borton Sobell. It did so in the desperate hope that one
or tiro or all three, to alleviate their plight, uould confess
guilt and thus save the prestige of the Attorney General's
office

•

We charge that In the Bosenberg>Sobeli eese the dicttas
of the Constitution of our country against erwl and Inhutnan
pvmlshaent has been flouted beyond the comprehension of
sensitive, upright citizens.

A- Shortly after being sentenced, Ethel Bosenberg
was removed fror her confinement in New York and trana-
ferred to the death house at Sing Sing on orders of the
Director of Prisons, holding office under Jurisdiction
of the Attorney General: This was done despite the fact
that she end her husband, who was in turn transferred to
the death house at his or.*>n request to be near his wife,
were then preparing their first eopeal fr«a their con-
viction and sentences.

6- On r^day, June 1, 1953 1 the United States
Itarshall, acting on instruction from the Attorney
General's office, visited Ethel and Julius Rosenberg
•t Sing Sing's death house and informed them that they
would be electrocuted on their X4th wedding anniversary,
June 16, 1953*

C- The U.S. Attorney General's office repeatedly
offered the Rosenbergs their lives in turn for e
"confession". The Rosenbergs died swearing they were
Innocent and had nothing to confess. Three weeks before
they were e::ecuted, Julius Rosenberg made a public
protest et this attempt to torture them Into a false
confesaion. Julius Bosenberg made known that on the
Instructions of D. S. Attorney General Herbert Brovnell,
he had Just been visited by the Director of prisons
Bennett who had nade another "offer" of leniency In
return for "cooperation". (See Appendix 7) In
violation of law and custom, the defendants did not
have the benefit of the presence of their legal counsel
when this visit wss made.

D- The very "arrest" of f:orton Sobell began with an
•et of lllegolity end brutality on the cart of eub*
ordinates of the Attorney Ocnerel's office. Ilorton



Sotell snore in an effidsvit that he nee kidnapped free
Uerico. (See iLppendlx 8) This affidavit has never
been denied bjr the Attorney General's office. Briefly,
the affidavit relates that In Au^^ist 1950, shortly before
his Intended retxxrn to the United States froo Mexico,
8obell vies kidnapped from his vacation spertrjent, beaten
up, carried to the United States border, and then arrested
by agents of the F.B.I. Kidnapped nlth S.obell vrere his
wife, Helen Sobell, and their tvo children. The Ilexlcan
authorities have declared that persons responsible for this
attack on Sobell end his farlly were not Mexican police.

In cocpleta substantiation of this Illegal kidnapping,
there nay be found In the Appendices, copies of telegrams
end correspondence from the official flies of the
Bepartrjents of State and I'igratlon of the United States
of Mexico, relatl^ to the so-called "deportation of the
Berth Arerlcor, Morton Sobell." The documents disclose
the following I

1, That the Mexican authorities In Buevo Laredo,
the border coon Just opposite Laredo, Texas, knew

?
p.thlnji tthatioever about the illegal delivery of Sobell
"o" the r3I. And that the JTI emplcyed nembt^^s of the

He>lcan Secret 8er\:.ce Police w^o delivered Sobell did
so by "evading tV vigilance of the (Mexican) Migration
Service.:*' (i ctet See telegram in Appendix 10. dated
Aviguat 19, sent to Department of State in Mexico
City from Buevo laredo.)

2. That upon receipt of this telegram the Assistant
Chief of the Deportment of Migration assured the Kuevo
teredo authcritlos that tills illegal procedure would be
lrnediot;ly lal:en up with the Chief of the Migration
Se:*\lce. an;) tnat "in the future the rerulrements of
ipigrstli'n ’.‘ill not again be omitted." (t'otei See letter
In Appendix 11, dated September 6, 1950, sent to the
Office of Population from the Dcprrtnent of rigratlon.)

3* That the !!exlean Government instituted an
Imredlate investigation of the clrcirstances of Sobell's
seizure and shoclted to discover that it had taken
place In total defiance of its laws. And, further, that
so confused nere the M^exlcan border authorities that the
only way information could bo obtained was frot' i.merlcen
officials In Laredo, Texas, and from a ns’.^fprper report
in the Laredo Tiros -- which, uniquely enough, via a in
the position to announce the "deportation" of Sobell,
when no f‘U*.horlzed officlol in } crlco knew anything
eT)out~it or 'KcT aryTFIhg to do ’. Ith It 1

And flr^lly, that subsequent Investigation revealed
the unusual situation rrhereln the most I'^portant officials
in the f exlcan Department of State were entirely dependent
on v/hot a foreign police deigned to te}l their consul, and
on what the latter could read In e foreign nenspsper about

- 12 -



8 •*depcjrtatiorf*^hich vaa supposed to have^pen carried out
officially In Ilexlco Cityl (Ilote: See letter dated
STpleFBer *13» 1950, sent to the Department of Stetc from the
General Directorate of the Consular Service of the Department
of i:igratlon, together T?lth photostat of the leredo Times,,

uMch has becor’e part of the official flies* See also*’**
letter of acknowledgment, dated September 23, 1950, signed
by the Chief of the Department of lligratlon and sent to
the Undersecretary of Foreign Relations* Appendices 12,13)

It was the obvious Intention to terrorize Sobell
into a "confess ion*'which he says he cannot truthfully
make because he is innocent*

E- While Horton Sobell* s appeal was still pending,
he was suddenly transferred to Alcatraz prison* The
transfer was effected at that tine despite a contrary
recommendation to the Attorney G<?neral*s office by
Judge J* V/elnfeld of the United States District Court*

Because his family resides In the Eest, and because
the courts of jurisdiction on his appeals are In the East,
Morton Sobell Is now virtually isolated from his ferily
end attorney* Ee is unable to expedite t'^e handling
of his appeals except by the most Infrecjuent contact with
his wife or counsel*

VI* TME /.TTOryEY OFFIC-^^. BY

REPR::SEy7 .^TIOF, ?'IS!ED SUFREr

?-PE rOSCI-TT.-GS* EXECl^TTOr

D-‘cr,PTioN :.rD r.is-

; cr *T-5 DAY..(S

As has been indicated b?fore, the Attorney General* s office
cane to the courts "'ith the type of falsificrtl'^'s It used on an
unsuspecting end iininformed public* But, in addition, ^t stood
before the courts in a most Irregulrr manner on at least t"*©

other occasions.

A* The Attorney General conferred rrlv.- tely ''1th the
late C’-'lcf Justice Vinson imedlf tely after l.'r* Justice
Douglas had granted tv.e Rosenborgs a stp'' of execution* This
conference r*. s re 'orted by syndicated colurnlat Jfarqi’ls
Childs* There v»ould have >'ecn nothing Irregul r If the
Attorney General had conferred '-'ith CMef Justice Vinson
on a matter not before the Court, but this private con-
ference could not help but place the Rosenberg crse before
the Guprerne Cotirt in e prejudiced manner*

The Attorney Gen6rel*s office, an Executive
Department of t*ie Government, t>'us sought to influence
the Supreme Court in an ection '••hich rust be described as
unconstltutl onal.

B* A reading of I’r* Jtrstlce Frar:!:furter*s opinion



reveals thct^^rlng the extra ordlra 17* session
m J\me 19 1 1953 » called at the Instigation of f'e
Attorney Genera l*s office, the Ji'stlces \?eje led to \mder-
atand that even In the event of an adverse decision, the
Rosenberes iio'Od not be nut to death that day* (See
Aonendlx"9) ’Vhether this promise ^?s given on t^e grounds
of resnect to the Jendsh Sabbath, r?hich began that eve-
ning, or to 'ermit a further appeal to the President for
clecjency or to the covirts on points of law, is not pre-
sently Icnown*

YJhat is clear is that the Justices apperr to
have been assured that en adverse decision that after-
noon would not lead to en execution a few hours later*
Yet while the Covirt ves In session, the executioner was
standing by at Sing Sing on orders fror the Attorney
General* s office, end before sundown that afternoon the
Rosenbergs were executed*

Vri* TI!E G"T^ERAL»S 0?7XCE. RY ' IN-

FORt\ATIOK PY D7:CBPTi:^' /JTD BY 7 .! h?:iTOODvS , KIS- .

I£D T 0 FT.?l>I105!rjS OF T^r-IT) GTA??:S ‘ VO r.AD..r570?3

•niss-i pon cL5!a’CY

The Attorney Oeneral*s office, .hfvln? p'lslsd the -public,
the loT'er courts, end +he Supreme Court,’ ^rr*ltted itself the
sene course of action toward the avth.ority of final 8""esl for
elec'ency, the President of the United Ststes*

It misled two Presidents on at least four esoects of the
case •

It conceded fron President Tarry S* TriTarn the ft ct that
an appesl for clemency had been •‘ede by Kis Holiness, Pope
Plus XII and by the Robblnrtes of Frence end Itrly*

It geve President D'.^lght D* Blsenho'-’er the lu-ression
that t''.e crime had bean conpitted for money* The monetary
motive u -8 cited by the President to a group of clerg2'’r;'6n

oppealinf for clemency* Attributing the alleged crime to a
monetary motive wrs contrail' to the prosecution* s claim in
court that t*>e crime had been ^nsprled by political motives,
a claim on '•'Mch it justified the Introduction of testimony
allegedly connecting the Rosenbergs with Communlam*

The Attorney General *£ office informed President
Eisenhower thet a member of a ministers* delegrtlon seelilng
an cudlence y^r.s a Cornunlst, an u7 ter falsehood celcultted
to prejudice the President r.gainst the ministers* e;peel for
mercy*

lastly, it advised the President that the Rosenberg-
Soball erse had been reviewed manj^ timet by the coxTts with



o # :)0
the result t^^t. t'^e President hrsed Ms flnel denial ot
cleDency on t'^ls provnd. Tbe Attorney General* s office V.nevj

tbat the con.rts had never revieved. the case because of its ovm
opposition to such a revievj. It must, of necessity, therefore
have conceeled froin the President the follov^ing state:>ent
Bade by Supreme Court Justice Elccl: on June 19, 1553* “It is
not amiss to point out f'ct this Court hes never revie'^ed this
record end has never affirmed the fairness of the trial belo';;.

’iithout an cfflrroance of the fairness of t'»e trial bj' the
highest court of the 'i-nd, there nay rl^ays be questions <>5 to
whether these ereertions uere legallj' end rightfully carried
out”.

CONCLirsI.^N

The larjs and customs governing t’-e edninistrati on of
Justice in our country nere rchleved by tse oeo-ile of t’*e United
States tMough tremendous efforts and sacrifices over a oeriod
of tno hundred yeers. Preedoo from crbitrsry arrest, guaran-
tees t*'rt political opinions noi’ld not becorie grist for a
prosecutor*s rill, prohibition egKlnst t^e nublic. dissemination
of prejudicial end inflamnatory c^ar<!es--all these and more
have been sought so that the people of out country f'ight live
’••1thout fear of unjust orrest, unjust trial end unjust punish-
ment*

In the Rosenberg-Sobell case, the office of the Attorney
General of our country violated end continues to violate to
this day these lavs and customs*

This charge is not made lightly* It Is made 'ilth proof
that has withstood the test of invesxigation*

An Attorney General* s office tMt conducts Its affairs In
such disregard of la'i end human life renaces the true ad-
ministration of justice and the life end interests of every
citizen*

If 'ermltted to go on uncheeVed, such conduct can bring
only further sorrow'/ and disgrace to t’e people of our country*
There car be no -Justice for ilorton Sobeli so long as such
conduct is allcr»ed to continue*

’ie turn to the Judiciary Copmittee of the United States
Senate Mth a request for such en Invastlgetion*

WATi;T;.b coiri?Tn5 to sF.c*n'.'*- jns' ic^ for
KORTCr S0R3LL

1050 SlTth Avenue
Ne'* York 1C, 11. Y*



APFOIDIZ

tJnlted States Berger, 29? U* 8* 76, 66

Griffin V8» The foiled States 183 F 2nd 990

The folloving is the text of the affldaTlt hj F« 6* !• Agent

John Harrington*

STATE OF tJEW TGRK
OOUWtl OF \mi TCRK AFFIDAm
SOUTISSIN DISTRICT OF KEtf TORK C 13i<*2l4?

JOHK A« KARRINOTOK, being dulf Stforn, deposes and

esTSt
e

Z an e special agent of the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation and have been so employed since 19b3«

On Hsreh 26, 19?l, during the course of the trisl
of the above-naasd defendants, I net Special Agents
Walter Re«tting end tester 0* Oallagher in the vicinity
of Courtroom 110 in the United States Courthouse* I was
Infomed by these agents that they had located a photog-
rapher Who had identified a photograph of JuUus Rosen-
berg as a person whose passport photograph he had taken*
At this tin, I was infomed that the photographer was
at 99 P&rk Rw, New York City*

Z eoimminlc ated these facta to Mr* Irving H* Saypol,
United States Attorney for the Southern Dlatriet of New
lork, who directed that the photographer be. brought to
tho United States Goirthousa to confirm the Identity of
Rosenborg previously mde* I oonviunieated this Infor-
nation to Agents Roetting and Callaher*

Shortly thereafter, I again net Agent Callaher who
had with hlla a man whoa I now knew as Ben Schneider, a
photographer of 99 F&rk Row, New York City* I brought
Mr* Schneider into Courtroom 110, to the fore part of
the courtroom inside the railing where there were two
vacant seats* I Inatrueted Mr* Schneider to look
round the court room md oeo If he saw anybody he
recognized* I did not point out any specific person
to fbr* Schneider* Hr* Schneidor looked around and.
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ilien he $mt Jolioa fioaenbarg, he ateted to m that that

vea the aan vhoae picturea he had t^an*

At no tine did 1 point out or in any other way in-
dicate nho nee Jolina Roaenberg or the place where be
wu located in the oourtroon to Mr* Schneider*

JOHM i. HiRSINQTON

Sworn to before ne thia

let digr of Deeenber^ 19^

3* The following are the texta of the dootuaenta enanatlng firoai the

office of 0* John Rogge*

a) The handwritten annorandum by David Oreenglasai

8at\a»day

June 1^50

Theae are qr approxinnte atatemnta td the F. B« X*

1* X atated ttet I net Gold in K* H* at 209 Hick

St*9 sy place* They told ne that 1 had told bin
to cone beck later because I didn*t hare it ready*

X didn't renenber ttaia but I allowed it in the
atetement* When he (mm beck again I told then
that I gOTo him the enrelope with the atuff not
expecting payment and then he gave wm an envelope*
Later I found that it contained S500*

2* I told them that on a visit to ns in Iiofv*19lil

igr wife asked me if I would give infomation* X
nde cure to tell the F* 6* I* that she was trana-
Bitting this info fTon wf brother-in-law Julius
and was not her own idea* She was doing this be-
cause she felt I would be angry if she didn't ask

X then mentioned a fnetlng with a man who X
didn't know* arranged by Julius* I ostablishod
the approximate meeting place but no exact date*

The place was a ear* an Olds owned by ay father-
in-Xw* at eoosvhere above l2nd St* on 1st Ave* in
Manhattan* X talked to the nan but I could recall
very little about which we spoke* X though it
night be that he wanted ne to think about finding
out about H*S* lenses used in experiment tests to
determine data on the A boab*



I n&de A em«rAl •iatetaent «d mr ags# Ate*]

jrou knowf th« uaual thing*

1 OBntlonftd no other Beeting idth enTono*

One nore thing, I Identified Gold bj a tom
or cut piece of card, but I didn't tell them
vhere or hev I got it* Also, I definiteljr placed

ay wife out of the room at the tine of Gold'

a

ielt*

Also, I didn't knov tAio sent Cold to me*

I also made a pencil aketeh of ttm M*E* mold
aet up for an experlfoent* But this I'll tell you,

I can honestly eay the information I gave Gold may
be not at all vhat I aaid In the atatemant*

B) The text of the typewritten lnter»office neno in idileh Ruth
Greenglasa describes her husband, David Oreenglaas* The
initials RHG presumably stand for Robert H* Goldman^ an
attorney in the Rogge firm*

MEMORAKDUM
TO I FI1£ Jum 19» 1950
fROHt RHO

Ret David Oreenglaas

OJR and I visited Mrs* Oreenglsss at her home,
26^ Rivlngton Street, Brooklyn, New York, at UtOO P*K*
Sunday, June 18, 1950* She was in bed as she had just
returned from the hospital*

We first dUcuased the station of arranging a
Bteeting of various relatirea at our office to discuss
financial problems* The relatives proposed are as
follows

t

1* Aba* Fait
1039 Union St*, Brooklyn,K*T*
Tel* BTerling 3-6U73
Business Address

t

61D Washington St* - Tel* ST 3-^73

2* Mr* Feit is father-in*lair of Louis Cohan,
60 lofferta Ave*
Tel* Jacob Cohen A Son* BUedeninatar 2*7103

3* Norman Brown (Friend of the family)
79&1 Louis St*, Tel* CH 1*3609

U* Barney Zerkel (A cousin)
212U East 26th St* Tel* JS 2*0312



Sam Qreanglaas
]L38lt Carroll 8t« Talephonei

6« Roea Stain (n:i.tDd}

7« Stalla Silvarman (Frland)

Thera vae aubaaqnenilj present during the eonfereneet

Xssjr Felt, Son Oreenglass^ Bernard Gneenglass» atnd Louie

Abel*

Mrs* Oreenglase d iscuaaed her visit to New Mexico*

She was there between March 19U$ and Kardi 19U6* They
had been married in 19li2* She feels that New Mexico

is a vary bad place to try the csss since the citisens
did not like 01* a, because of the big boon and then the

big Slade* because of antl-semitism and because the

local eitiaens all felt bitter about the viTOs of the

OX'S taking joba there* She was employed in Alba-
<iaerqae by the OPA end temporarily the Soil Odo-
servation Office*

As to her husband* Ae stated that he had a *tan*
dency to hysteria** At other tinea he would be com
deli^oua and once whan he had the grippe ha ran nude
through the hallway* ahrieking of *elephanta** *Laad
pants***

She had known him since ahe waa ten ye are old*
She said that he would aay thinga were so even if they
were not* He talked of suicide as if he were e character
In the movies but ahe didn*t think he would do it* They
had been under aurveillance by the FBI fcr several weeks*
In particular* they had noticed a ear of the Acme Con-
struction Company* lUoO First Avenue in Manhattan* She
ascertained there was no such Company* (There la an Acme
Construction COmpmy at U4O2 Fulton Street in Brooklyn)*
She was interviewed at the hoepital by two FBI men*
llr* Tully and Mr* Wood* One was tall* ruddy and dark*

' the other Ae described as toothy and short* They
asaured her that they had nothing against her* She
deacribad bar stay in Albuquerque and atatad that ahe
could not renenber all of her addresses* Since it was
difficult for 01* a to get room for a long period* they
had livod in fire cr six places* She had only boon to
Los Alamos to a party for a few hours one tim* Shs
had rameBt>ared no visitors at her houso* She had notice
of the project and signed an affidavit for it* She
knew her mail waa eansored* She would not have allowad
her husband to bring anything horn after Hlroshlm had
disclosed what the project was* She iittanded to raise
a family and did not want that kind of mterlal around *

In the flit\re she will refer everyone to her lawyer*



Sh« pointed out Dare did net ask for the j6b|

that he vaa going orersaaBi that thof haTO bean
watched conatantl/ ard feels as If the^ are the
object of peraecnUon. Shortly before their acd-
dent the FBI asked if the^ had a speclaen of oraniua
in the bouse, in the course of what they call a
routine Imeetlgatlon* One of their frienis had a
alniltr experienoe*

People in the neighborhood want to raita a
* petition* • ^ .

All newapapera ara to ba refarrad to her lawyer*

People keep Hocking in the house to offer support and
adriee including that perhaps a right-wing lawyer ahould
be selected* The Jewish I)ally Forward, which is cartalnly
not a laftlst navapapar. Is wary excited about the anti*
Semitic issue and has offered a lawyer* Mrs* Greenglaee
urged OJR to try to get a court appointment for hiimelf
and he agreed to txy* OJR pointed out that If OaTe was
innocent he should talk; that if not it would be adrisable
not to talk but to 1st the Government prore its ease* The
third course was that of cooperation* Thai vaa also die*
cussed at length*

•

There was s long (Useusaion about JR*

Questions to be looked upt

X* Was the arrest valid * was he held in detention
before the eonplaint leaned?

2* What is the effect of the eosplalnt?
3* What do the cases hold on the intent to harm the

Oovernment?
t* Statamonts of Co-conapirators*

Venue*
6* Joinder*

The typewritten aeno which reveals oronises aade to Oavid
Grwonglass* The Initials HJF fresunably stand for Herbert
J* Fsbrlcant, an attorney in tbs Rogge flfn*

MB MO

B/23/50 FROM RHO
TO . nu

Ssi Ortsnglass

Lana, the 8, iitomay, called as at ItOO
o'clock and told m that somthing important had eons



«20-

ttp with r*Bp«ci to Mev Mexieo knd would 1 ond/er
Fabricant too hia tfalB aftamoon* 1 toXd hia
that I ODuld and HJF would coaa with m»

Lana vantad to know idian OJR would raturn md 2
told hla that wa bad axpaetad hla and In fact
wara tzylng to aacartaln aractljr vban ha would
ratum* KJF and Z want orar to aaa Lana at
UtOO o'clock* Ha told oa that Bloch had aarliar
In tha day arguad to tha Jodga at tha aunralgonant

of hia ellenta that thay wara abaolutaly Innocent
and that fron tha fact that Oraenglasa waa not
Indietad but naraly named aa a co^consplratofr in
the Kev Xork Indlctnant, It looked to Bloch aa if
the government had made a deal with you aa Green-
glaaa' attorney* Lane fait that wa would now have
to consider the quaation of whether it waa OK that
Greenglaaa be indicted here in a auparcading
indictment and not nerely named aa a co-conaplrator*
Ea would than be a defendant and be triad here in
Maw Xork but would taaii^ agalnat tha oth«ra*
(Sea also tha Newspaper clipping)

Tha Maw Mexico Biatrict Attomay, acting on in-
atructlona from the ^ttomay Gan^ral'a office^ with
whom Lane had bean in touch, would agree to auch
a procedure* Lana pointed out that ha thought it
waa obviously advantagaous for both aides for tha
natter to be decided in New Tork* KJF told Lana
that if thera waa no hurry wa woul/d not want to
give a definita eomaltnent but tha t it would teen
that such an arrangement would probably be approved

. by OJR*

Z thought at least that I should make a purely off tha
record inquiry aa to Whether Dave could not testify as
a eo-conapirator in Mew Xork but not aa a dafendant md
that the question of hia plea be postponed* But Lane
eaid that aomethlng should ba done on this before Sep*
tetohar 6th and reiterated again it was to our advantage
not to take any chance of getting before a judge in New
Mexico, clearly indicating that he felt that in a email
•tate like New Mexico they night well prefer to give a
good stiff aontenca (ol course he added he did not want
to sell US on anything, and so forth)*

There waa no Indication that Ruth la to ba indicted end
neither Herb nor Z wanted to raise the point* 1 had the
inference that they were not planning to Indict her but
I could be wrong and I didn't even want to ask the
quosUon, though you may desire to db eo*



T.*fm alto iBforwd «• that ba ballavad thajr faiuid

nothing on tha bag In iha i«e of flngarprlnta*

Thart ooaa dlacttaoioa batman BJ7 end Laaa ea

tha quaatlon of 5obaU but Lana did net fcnov iibai

Soball plamad to do*

I think It boat not to diaeuat thia with tuth vn-

tll 700 raturn aa aha Bight gat aoaaKhat axeltad

about it and at aqr raU «a don't haaa to do

anTthing bafora 8apt«ab«r 6tb*

Ida laarnad today Friday that Una thlaka fiatra

ahould agraa to a plaa in M.I* on tha Maw Maxieo

indictaontj tha Maw Maxieo papara would all ba

aant hara and than thara would bo tha N.T. !»•

dietaant*

hlao> X ted lunch idth Ruth« Pilot, and BJP. Wa
looked at Pilot's artlelaa* They look OK, but

lljy aa a pracautiou told lane prarloualy ha would
inaist Pilot \kio already had 2 confameas with
Saypcl , ahowad the draft of tha artlelaa to Saypol
orLana*

The typewritten wao thich raaaala fiarld Oraanglasa ted boon
promiaad a auspandod aantanea, or farorad traataant In tha

owant that ha did go to priaoni

NBMO

TOi 0J»
TROMt RHO 6/21/SO

Rai Oroanglast

Z apoka to Ruth Oroonglaaa thia noming* 8ha la
faoling battor and ao it Dare apparantly about tho
fact that they wort not nawd aa dafandaota* Fron
Helen 1 laamod that tha my hara bean a Little

upaat rt'out It originally but now Aa foolj tha

thing la Boring aaoothly*

Howarar, bare La worried about oomthing alto Aleh I
was able to reaaaurt hi« through Ruth* Son of hia
callnataa in the ToiAa hara bean tailing hia horror
atoriaa about the treatnmt he will get* I told her
that we were happy to aay that ftw of our elionta
wont to jail but those who did had never had auch a
eonplaini* I further aasurad her that Saypol would
not pamit any nUtreatiKnt* But tha thing that
inpressad her otosl howarar waa that 1 told her that
you war# on friendly teraa with Bennett, Director of



of Prloono* Thlo inproaeod her beceoM ihe feels

thet Doto mj not get a aiepended sentence and Is

voorrled about the kind of treatwnt he vill get*

X assured her that if he does go to jail for a

period of tlm that jou would eertai^ not heel*

tate to speak to Bennett and to aaka Mrs that

Dare got good and fair treatnsnt*

S) The typewritten doeusent revealing plans for F*B*I* aesis-

tanoe to Max Eliteher*

leouiiDnM

Tot OJR
Froat RJ7 March 19» 19$1

In connection with our conversation this aorning wherein

X ti^ you of Butcher* s particular problem concerning

which you suggested that it would be {r ofliable to speak

with Maclnemy^ the following is a thunb-nail sketch of

the client*

Ms was a dty College classmate of Rosenberg* Sobell*

Ferl* et al* After graduation from City College in i938|

Eliteher was enployed by the Navy Department as eleetri—
oal engineer* His work fer the Bureau of Ordnance was
primarily in the field of fire control*

As appeared from the trial* with the Rosenborgs and Sobell*
Elit^er had joined the Coanunist Party and was on the

fringe of the spy apparetue created by Rosenberg* Eliteher
never gave any classified material er other Information to
Rosenberg* However* ha was constantly sought out and urgsd
to participate in the espionage activities. of the latter*

In 19l6* he resigned from the Navy Departawnt and took pri-
vate employment with the Reeves Instrument Co* in this city
where hs was a- project engineer in the field of fire control*
The work tdiLch he did was classified and Eliteher never did
receive clearance from the Navy fer this private employment*
Ebbell was employed in the same plant in a almilar capacity*

In July* 1950 * Eliteher was interviewed by the FBI and even
from the inception of this interview to the present time* he
and hia wife have cooperated fUlly with the government in
connection with their prosecution of the aforesaid espionage
ring* As you know* Eliteher md his wife testified before
the grand jury not only in connection with the conspiracy
indictment but subsequently in conneeUon with the indictment
of Perl fer perjury*



1
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Th« InporUne* of EUteber'a cooperttion eanoet

postUblj b« ondartftlMUd ainc« he wee the gorenw
BBoVs lead-off witneaa md provided the testlaooor

which links Boseaberg and Sobell*

Shortly before the spy trial got under vay« It vae
suggested to Blitcfaer by Reeves that It would be
best If he resigned fboa his enploynent with Beeves
Instrunent Oo* Eliteher did resign effective as of
the last working day prior to the beglnolag of the
^al*

Be has never been naosd as a defendart or aa a eo-
conspirator in any prosecution end It it reasonable
to eetune he never will be.

It Is equally reasonable to assuae that his cooperation
In subsequent prosecutions by the government will be
easantial to the euccess of aaid prosecutioos and it la
also apparent that Eliteher will oontlnue to cooperate*

At the present time, Eliteher, whoee income in private
enploynmt was in the |8|000 range, would find a ready
demand for his senricse at aalaries in exeeaa of

$8,000, needs a profitable employment and preferably
in the field In ifticb his qaallflostions are tops, to
Witt firs control work*

It is evidAt that he will not be employed until his
loyalty and security status is claared up* Whereas,
noraally an Aglneer with his quailfl cations would be
ettployed with clearance to follow, here Eliteher feale
quite correctly that he cannot go to a prospeotiva a»>
ployer without relating tone of the eventa which have
heretofore trmspired* This recital would in all
probability nullity the usual course of security in-
vestigations and clearance* Under the circumstances,
Eliteher would like to initiate fornelly or otherwise
aoms procedure whereby this security statue would be
cleared up or whereby he could be employed with a full
recital of the stoxy and oubjeet to clearance*

In other words, if Eliteher could bo assured that when
be sought employment either in classified or ether
elsctrieal engineering work, that the appropriate
authorities would ooms forth at some futura tine t6en
his security investlgetion was under way Ad state
things of wnoendatary nature ouch as the circunetances
wwld permit, then to some extant, the initial obstacle
to mployment would be overcome*



It It to thlt and that I think fcur talk wiib

MeliMnqr could bt btl^ol. If tbt Dtptrtaiat

af Juaileo er the FBI vtra to fvtdth tUtchar'a
protpoetlTO mplojrtrt with a lattar atatini

that thajr would ba villiAg to appear er glva

tattiawnjr In hit babalf at ai^r futva taewrltgr
.

Invostleatlo&i it would ba a aeat datlrablt

achiaToaant*

Tha taxt of the affidavit taf Barnard Oraanglata la aa foUewat

State of Hew York
County of Maw lork 83

Itr naaa la Barnard Oraenglata* X Ufa at 6(t Sberlff SU
Bow Tork» N.T. 1 aa tha brother' of tthal Roaanbarg and Darld
Oroanelant) Ethel la ay alder aljter and Darld la igr jrotnger

brother*

8o«a tine in the year 19U& brother Darld told aa ha
had taken a aaaple of nrenlua fron Lea Alaaoa without per*
alttlon of the aothoritlee* He told ne thlt et hie heaa 26$
Rlrlngton Street New lork* N.T* I'do not rene^r idiothor

Ruth* Darld '

0

wife wat proeent at that tlaa*

Sonatina later* end I don* t renanber wbethar It vaa a
year cr nore later er aonatlaa before Darld 'a arraat la June*

19$0, Darld told ni that be had thrown thla nranlan into tha
Eaat Rlrar*

About a nonth aio* on a Prld^jr nighti Darld Roaanbarg*
JuUua Roaanberg'a brother cane to hone to dlaeuaa tha caap
of Ethol and Juliut* There wae elto proeent Ruth Qreenglaaa
end ry noihar Teaele Oreoaeleaa* The eub>ct of nraalun eann
up* I told Dare Roeenberf the oane atory that I aa atetlfy hare*

Ruth* Darld'a wife* aald *Darld took a aanpla af nranioa
but ha threw it In tha Seat Rlrar*"

X told thla aane atory about tha nranioa to ^ alatar Ethel
during q)r riait to her about a nonth and ooa half age on a Satnr*
day at the Slt^ Sing death houao*

I alao told tin aaan atory to Rabbi loalewe et hla hone in
llanaroneck* N.T** In the pretence of Darld Koaanberg on tha araelag
of Hey 25* 1553*

X hem rpluntarlXy releted thie otory again to Enanoal R*
Bloch at hla efflM at ItOl Breodw^* New York* R.Y* on thla Xlat
day of Kay* 1953,

The abora la trua*

Svtam to before na thla 31at Barnard Oreanglaaa

day of Hay 195).
Gloria Agrln* Notary Public
Sute of N.T. . ^
Odb* Exp. Mar. )0* 1951



$0 Excerpt firofs the efflderlt on the eoneole table bj e ataff
of Kac7*s Separtaant Storot

STATE OF m/ TORE )

t 8S
CDmnr of ew tcre )

On Tferefa 1953» there ires eubmittad to ae for ebser-
vation end exai^natlon, certain photographs of a console
table » depicting Tarloue ricvs of the sans and parts of the
8ane» I have narked each of these photographs tilth ^ sig-
nature; there are a total of six photogrspttf and I bar#
narked then "A* to *F* p both IncIuslTe*

I nake the foUcarlng stateaent relontarlly and based
ttpon what I obsertred from iha said photographs* I «a
assuming that the photographs, and the narklngs as shown
on the console table, are genuine

i

(a) The table Is e type and style idtich vae
handled and aold by Maoy'e in the ihrnittre end
occasional furniture departnent* It is possible
that Macy*s handled md sold the particular table
hotm in these photographs during the years 19UU

'

and X9L5«

(b) The snrkings on the table are not In nffl-
eient detail ftr ne to atate that Maey*e handled or
sold this particular t^le, or this type or style of

table during any particular year*

(e) Tha table nould appear to hart been nemi*
factured by the Brandt Kanufaeturlng Compsoy and tha

narkings "N N Ii0l46-760-^li-1997* on tha under side of
the table would indicate the following Infornationt

V naans Ksey*s occasional furniture departssiit

la the pattern number aseignad by Brandt
Mamfaoturlng Company to this style in the
year I9 I1O

*7^ naans the BrandtKanufsoturlag Conpsry
CSbinst Works of Hsgarstown, Nd*

*FU* is a syudbol of a Macy saason; was Inst
used as a wpi>ol la the fall season of 1936;
however* *£11* was lest used as s syid>el in
the early perl of 19Uli* A view of photographs
*E* srd'f'* which ars eloas-upa* show that the
aeasonal svahnl could be read as either "Fli* er
•Bu*, The use of •EU* would bo consistent with
the nanufaeturer* s pattern nuidber*



1997* i* Kaejr's retail sailing price of |19*97«

(d) This console table vas one of tbe lower priced
tables sold in Hac7*s fbrnlture departaect som Uae
during or subsequent to the jrear 19^U> if the ar)riA>ol *211*

is correct*

6* Text of telegran Which Or* ffarold C* Orey sent to President
Eisenhower on June 12, 1993*

The case against the Rosenbergs outrages logic and

justice* It depends on the testiaonf of Creenglass
and his wife, both confessed spies and alleged ac«
complices of the Aosanbergs* Creenglass is supposed
to have revealed to the Russisns the ’secret' ^ the
atonic bonb* Though tha information supposed* to have
been transmitted could have been Importint, a san of
Creenglass* eapacit/ is wholly incapable cf trans-
aitting ths ph^ics, chemistry and mathemtics of the

atomic bonb to anyone* Ha and his wlfs were the onljr

ones who pretended to connect the Rosenbergs with
atonic espionage* New evidence makes even' more plain
what was plain anough before, that the prosecution's
case has no logic in it, and that it depends upon the
blowing up of patently perjured iestlmoity* I tried
to seo tha Attorney Oensral this past week but was
unable to secure an appointment* On behalf of all
those interested in ths defense, I ask to be allowed
to present i^y understanding of the ease to you. Hr*
ftrasident*

HA.ROID URET

7* Tha following is ths text of a lottsr which Julius Rosenberg wrote
to his sttorosy, Emanuel H. Bloch, on June 9, 1993*

Dear Msnnyt

After tlM incident of the special visit from the emissary of
iho Attorney General of the V*S*, I rushed off a telegram to you «id
I wrote up an account of what took place at the interview but when
I hoard you wnro going to see us the next d^ 1 preferred to ver-
bally give you all the details* After reading the bald lie of ths
Justice Department that >fr* Bennott's visit was routine axi that
thoy intimated no deal was offered 1 feel It oy duty to present the
facts as they took place last Tuesday*



?tr«tf l«t m you that tha wntil torture Sthol md I

vent through took a e«ry great tell and hae rtToaled the naked

brutality of police etata granny*

On Monday, June lat Mr* Carrol and Mr* Toley, U* S*’Marahalla

were up to aerve us uith papers setting down our axeeutiona for our

llith veddir^ amireraary, June 18th, lltOO p*n* Hf vlfe and 1 are to

ba huably united in death on tha Tory day of our greataat happineas,

our wedding dg)r* They were very pleaaant but they had a job, a die*

tasteful one at that, to do and they pointedly asked m before they

’ left if they eould do aiything for us end I said yes— bring us good

news* Thalr visit was routine*

Tuosd^ at lliOO a*a* after ay viait with Ethel X was uahered

Into the counsel rooa and there waa Mr* Bennett, Federal Dtrecter of

the Prison Bureau* Hind you this was tha first tins 1 was alone with

anyone and without an officar or Sing Sing official present (I believe

its against the regulations hare)* Ve were alone for about an hour

khile tha principal koepor, Mr* Kvlle^ sat eutaida the roen while

tha door was closed*

Mr* Bennett opened the conversation and said *Mr* Brownell, tha

Attorney Oeneral, sent m to aee you and he wants you to knnr that if
you want to cooperate with the government, you een do eo through m
and 1 will be able to sake arrangesents for you to talk with any
proper officials* Furthernora, If you, Julius, cen convince these

officials that you have fully cooperated with the government they will
have a basis to roeomnand clamenei** (Routine?? — No deal??)

Xou can reallsa how shodeod X was but I didnH want to loot
.

temper or self-control and X said in tha first place we ere innocent,
that Is ths whole truth and therefore we know nothing that would come
under the meaning of tha word cooperato* *By the way, did you tell our
lawyer that you were coining to see os about this matter*. Ha eaid no,

your lawyer will aoe you tooorrcM* (He knew that'e yhj he cana) X
told him to get in touch With you as it was the only proper thing to
do and hs said he would liter on* '

.

Xou mean to tell ms Mr* Bennett that a great govensaaot like oura
la Qoming to two Insignificant people like us and aay "eooparats or
die** It is a terrible thing to do to offer to barter life by * talking"*
It isn't necessary to beat me with cloba but such a proposal is lika
tihat took place dwing the idddla egee eqxdvelent to the acrew and the
rack* Xou are pitting a trenandous praasurs on me* Ho said *why do
you know that 1 didn't sleep lest night when I knew I had to aea you and
Ethel the next day and talk to you about this natter* Why, 1 was terribly
worried** How do you think we feol sitting here waiting for death for

over two years idien we are innoeeat* Mr family haa gone through great
suffering* Mr slater bed e nervoue treakdown* Mr aged ellii^ mother is
tormented* Our children bsve known aaich emotional and wntal agony* Then
you talk to us shout thla*



Reaaliwrt Kr* vt loTt oar country, it it our hoM,
the Imd of childroQ and ^ f«i ily «nd wo do' not wont Ito go^
noBB to bo thoaod ond In jostlco and oowmon doconcy wo ohonld bo

ollowod to liTo to proro our Innoemeo* iio then sold no» not a

now trial) only by eoeparatlng will there be a basis to ask for

. eonnutation» Look hero, Julias, he aaid, you dldn*t deny that you
do not know anything about this espionage* • 1 certainly did and

farthsmoro did you read the record, air* Re said he did net but
countered by asylng you bad dealings with Bentlsy* Z norer did

and if you read the record she said on the stand she did not know
e and never aet as* loo had dealings with Cold didn't you* Of

course I didn't. Ho said on the stand he never knew as or Mt ae*

Xou should have read the record to be familiar with the fkcts* Oh,
I read a newspaper account of it* (It is interesting to note how
they are convinced of their own lies and of courea they will not
stick to the record*)

Listen Julius, I was just sent hera but if you agree Z will
bring someone to see you who is thoroughly familiar with the case

and you will try to convince hia you have cooperated with the

govemnent* What do you want to do, have him convince me 1 am
guilty when I an not* lou want hin to put ideas in ny head you
will only be satisfied When I agy the things you want oe to sgy bnt
I will not He about this natter*

Look, Julius, he said, Gordon Ben, the head of the Atonic
Ehorgy Conniesion la e very good friend of sdne end if he is convinced
that you have cooperated fblly and told all you know about espionage
he will apeak to the President and reconmsnd clemency* 1 don' t know
anything about espionage since I an innocent and I think you should tell
the Attorney General to recoranend denency because it is the Just,
hunane and proper thing to do in this case* Our country has a repu-
tation to maintain in the world and maqy of its friends are outraged
at tbs barbaric aentenee and the lack of justice in this csss*

Z know thero has been s lot of publicity in this esse but that is
not gemmne) what la the point la that you have to convince the officials
that you have cooperated* Well, Juliue, why did your brother-in-law
involve you* Z believe he did it to aare his own skin also to tiy to

suke hinself out to be a stinor Innocent dupe dominated by aoseone else
so that he should not be held accountable for hia own actions* Besides
the government had caught the Greenglaesee with the goods and they had
to find some way to mitigate their own punishmsnt* With sy background
of being fired for alleged communisn from government service, becauae
Z was a union organiser and since he was s reistive and knew ae in-
timately and we had violent quarrels and there existed personal animosity
between us, Z was falsely involved* Also ths prosecution saw a chance to
stake great political capital ‘out of "eonmnist-apy-aton-benb" and
wife and Z becans scapegoats, wee straws tossed around by the political
controversies that raged in the cold war. Why hot go to the Oreenglaasea
and get them to cooperate to tell the truth about this framsup*



Tou youreelf Kr» Botmeit, a8 h€4d of tiio Prison Borssti Icnov

thst Greenglass snd Gold ware togsther in the Tot^s for 9 «onth8«
dlsoossinc; the ease, etodTlng notee from a big looeeleaf eorered
book# rehearsing testijaoiQr« talking to FBI agents# the prosecution
and their attomejrs* Tou knov this because the records of the
Toefes vlll show it aid jet your department refused to give us an
opportunity to subpoena these records to prove this* Tou know
that Greenglass was coached on the A bonb sketch teetlnonjr both
Terbally and from notes* Tou know the prosecutor penoitted the
Oreenglseees to perjure themeelves* Tou know the prosecution
caused Schneider to perjure hlimelf • Tou know the government is
preventing hjr wife's fsaily from coning forth with exculpating
testinony* Tou know that the prosecution has exculpating evl-
.dence that they ere withholding from the court* In short vs did
not get a fair trial and we were Ikamad* Now you want ua to
adnit that their big lie is the truth* That we can never do* Sure#
hr* Bennett# ve will cooperate fully • give us our d^r in court
awul under oeth from ttn witness stsnd we will repeat the truth and
at the eane tin ve will be able to subpoena witnesses to prove our
claim* That is the way to give us justice* Oh, no# Julius# no new
trial) only by cooperating can you help yourself* But yot) can have
the District Attorney to agree to one of our motion* Then ve will
pot up or shut up and I sa sure we will be vindicated* No# that is
not germane) you have to eooperata with the government*

Bov about the death aentenoe* Sven If the verdict were a true
one# which ve vehemently deny# ve never should have gotten such a
severe sentence* The history of our country in freeing war criminals,
nasi and fascist# in not putting to death traitors and spies snd yet
for the first tine the Rosenberge are the worst criminals in all our
history* Tou know as a reasoning nan this is not so* All the facts
in the ease# the trial record and the sentence prove it was a means
of coercion* The humane# proper end just action would be for our
lives to be spared* We are a leading# peaceful country with a great
prestige in the world end ve must consider What the people will think
about the fact that our government says to two people cooperate or die
Remeidber it would be in the best interest of our country to eommuts
our eentsnee of death* *But Julius# I am giving you the opportunity
to cooperate* he eeid*

Since Judge Kaufman nde a terrible blunder with this outrageous
sentence end hs has the bull by the tell and he can't let ge» Thai's
right, Julius# we need you to help him change this eentence and you
can do this by telling all you know. I cannot bail him out for his
sdstake for we never should have received this sentence and In fact
we should never have been brought to trial*

Julius, all the courit upheld the censiltution smny tinea and all
the offielals in Washington believe you guilty* Why most everybody



believes you gnilty* Ton know that onlj one eppeale eovt «^eU
the verdict of the orlglnel trleL Denial of certiorari does not
pass on the nerita of the ease* it all other court actions ve
didn't get a hearing but only* the right to file papera* this is
the fora of the law • not Ita spirit* Always such haste because
they are afraid we will prove our innocence* Also people like
Ibr* Urey, Prof* Einstein, scientists, lawyers, sen of letters, have
grave doubts about the ease after readlogtbe record* The Pope,
3,000 Christian Chtarch leaders, pronlnent r^bia and Billlods of
people have asked for clsnency* Mo, Julius, the Pope did not ssk
for clewncy* Tee, he did and I have tha articlaa from the Oasar*
vatore Ronano to provo it* Ve hed the record printed, ttie one that
records the entire proceedings of the trial «id people read it and
they cane away with grave donate about tha justice of tha rerdict*
This record is available and will be read and the only way to claanaa
this darning record is to let us Uvs so we can prove enr innocence*

Julius, ths trial not being fair, the sentence being too severe
and all the p^^blicity are not gernane to tha issue) the only way ia
for you to cooperate atd convince the officials in Washington they
will have a basis to ask for elsasnej*

All these three years you say I aa hot telling Ihe truth then If
X say what you want m to say that would ba cooperating and than it
would be the truth* In good etseience I could not lend myself to this
practice and I mist sty in effect this pressure on us is cruel md
unconscisnable* Tha only daeant thing to do ia to tell tb** Brownell
to roeonmnd clemency*

It was IPtOO o'clock when he went in to see Ethel for a \ hour
now and then they brought no into the woman's wing and ha continuad to
try to browbeat us for another \ hour till ItOO p*K* Ethel will toll
you about whet took pises duriig this hour*

At ths end of our sessien the Warden walked into the weasn's wing
and asked what is this ell about and I told him Hr* Brownall aent
Hr. Bennett to tell us if we cooperated with the governmant ha would
rocoKBaond elenancy to tha FTealdent* lou will note the Warden was not
present When ihe offer was made*

After I was in tior cell again after liOO p*s* Mr* Seonatt earn over
an! he tried to convince me again to lot him bring people who are fanilimr
with the case end "you would submit to answer questions of whet you know
about this”* T)isn I said why this would be like brsinwsshing, iir»

Cennatt# He then asked if he could corns to sss ms again w! 1 ssid yea

if he brings good news*

Cthol an^ I resolved not to sea anyone axespi whan you are present

also* I hav»you a few of ths details sp bast 1 can rseellset then* X

also told you sons more of what took place at our last consulistion*

Excuse the pennanahip, the rambling and tha discontinuity but these art
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the trtM feete* The Interview ead vleli me not reotlnej it me mil
plemed, eeld eod eeleuUted mntel torture » In es errosect mnner^
in niter dUregerd for ethlce^ juetlee, pleln eonon deoeDcy end

htisnii^ ve mre told in effect cooperete or die • e dirty deel

id\ich the governmni neede to help hide a eldoue ftraeup egeinet two

innocent people^ in order to neke pelltleal capital with thie case

end our lime*

Tee^ thty nm the gorernoentf the courte cid the preee but thegr

ore beginning to vony about the people for they are eorereign and
will not let thie groea aiecarriage of juetiee to etmd.

Thie terrcr vae riaited on two defenealase people but It could
not euoceed beeauee we are right and we refuted to abandon our prin>
eiplee, our belief in denDcrec3r, ITeedoaii and the integrity of the
InUridual* The people oust be told ell about what took place fcr

there la great danger in our land If this faecist etuff it not stopped
now* Anywaj 70U look at it ae it happened last Tuesday, ve saw what
police atata nethoda aeana and it ia tarritylng to behold. After all
the buildup in the nevspepera the^ weakly denj that they nada a dirty
deal because thejr were exposed. The great difficulty is that by
their control of the naes nedia of infonaatlon they are continuously
in smll dosaa brain washing the readers and listeners about our ease
end the public is nialnforBed* Svery effort must be nade to spread
the truth.

Ve leiet live to defeat the plane of the dustiea Dopartnent to kill
US because thoy couldn't ueo ue. 1 have faith that the people will
learn the facte and ear# our lives end force the courte to sty our

•noution in order to eeo that v* get juetiee In tho tins honored tra*
^tion of our great Anerican heritage. What will be the answer of

Anerica to all this? Ve are still confident thet the good nam of
cur country will bo malntalMd and we will live.

All «v love •-

JttUe

Tou can understand counselor, that it isn't possible to remanher
ell the words of the conversations that took place but if the brain
washing session were reccsrded all that X wrote would be the gist of

what took place stripped of fancy woirde and trwtsparent camouflaga.
In effect he told ne you nost underatend we control the courts md
you'll never get anywhere there. Also he displayed en utter disregard
for the feelings and conscience of the people of the world as if to
say we call the tune and if they don't like it they can lump it. Be-
sides it is apparent that he has a eontei^t for democracy and the
traditional freedoms of our country and believes in an authoritarian
approach to this matter. In so miry words he aald, only if I become an
it^orar, do and say things that satisfy the officials in Washington,
then they will let us live. Hera in praetloe they show the neanirc of



all tha ftoe vae^a tbut thaf glT* Up aarrlea to* Tt»«a ar« acta of
deaperatloDi algrtf of a daop illneea and I foar that in tht soaeota
of nadnaaa thaj viU disragard better judgnant «id the aaaa eounaal
of cala and intelligent reeponslbLo leadera of the gCRrernarat and

in frustration and hate eonnd.t double nurder*

X hare read ytmr papers on the tnrit of aandaaoa action and on

the notion of illegal aentence and the lav md logic of our argroaent

is unassailable and without doubt will raise substantial questions
of lav« Why the eourts don't aren bother to read and atw^ the
questions we raise. They don't even nake a pretense of going through
the motions of even giving us the form of the Isw* Xt seens to ne

that when it cones to our ease there ia no law any aora* Then the
eoxrrts have deteriorated to the point that they are sarely appendages
to an autocratic police force and in political casee the rights of
defendants and the protection of the constitution no Longer operates*
These are plain facts and I think thac each and everyone of our legal
papers diould be printed in many thousands of copies md should receive
vide distribution to infora Aaertca that it is happening here*

Ve are supposed to be sophisticated people «d ve'vs read a great
deal yet would you believe it that even after the *brot^eatin|* I aa
still amazed that it actually took place. Incidental

I

think our
concise and poignant statement was an excellent one because it told tbs
true story, plainly for everybody to sea*

X must say for Ethel that ahe ia indeed a gem, a aioat aarreloua
and heroic woman. Although the strain has been very severe 1 am proud
that we were able to successfully resist the mental torture. It is
good to know that all of us are doing our utmost* When, oh when, Will
our agony be over end how soon will we see some dqrlight? We are
voitinc and hoping to hear the good news soon.

As ever, Julis

r. 3. Please send ns copies of all your legal papers and copies of the
printed naterlsl the eoRcdttee puts out* (We haven't received aqy of this
stuff in months)* Thanks JR



AfflcUvit of Morton Sobull giving detAllB of his arrest:

STATE OF NEW TORE
COUNT! OF NEW lORK, sst

.Morton Sobell, being sworn , deposes and aaors:

I MB one of the defendants herein and I make this affidavit

in the interest of justice and in furtherance of rQr rights as an

Aaerican bom and brought up in this country.

On Wednesday, August 16, 1950 at about.SiOO p.m. we had Just

finished our dinner In our apartrent in Mexico City in the United

States of Mexico, and while my wife and I were lingering over our

coffee there was a knock on the door. older daughter opened

the door and three men burst into the room with dravm guns and bodies

poised for shooting j these men did not ask ii\>* name, did not say what

they wanted. I demanded to see s warrant, or some other legal pro-

cess. No reply, except some vague charge that I was one ''Johnrp^

Jones" and that I robbed a bank in Acapulco in the sun of $15,000.C0

was made. Of course, I vehemently denied the charge and tried to

show them sy papers, visas, etc., to prove that 1 was no bank robber.

One of the men showed a piece of metal in his hand and said

they were police. They were dressed in civilian clothes. A fourth

nan cane later. He also was in civilian clothes.

Only about 10 minutea lapsed from the time that they cane till .

they hustled me out, end that was after I irjsisted on celling the

Anarican bnbassy} but without being permitted to do eo.

They picked sie up bodily end carried ne down from the fourth

Aoor to tho ground floor. In the stivet I kept shouting for the
police. A taxi was hailed and they opened the door; tried to force

ne Into the taxi; when two more nen came in and beat ne over the

head with black Jacks until I lost consciousness. I woke up in the

taxi and I was stretched horizontelly at the foet of the three men.

When the car stopped In front of a building, they oVdered nc to
get up; they told ne to get into the building, but not to make a ecena
cr they would plug me. We walked to the elevator; we want upstairs,
and we went into an office. They sat ns down and $ el in, tall, dark
nan cane over; he looked at me. I asked him what It wes all about.

Ha slapped me in the face and told me that they were the ones that
were asking questions. At that point. I dlacovered that head was
bloody and my shirt bespattered with blood.

However, they asked aie no quostions, but they photograplked me
In several poses. Nb spent in that building from approxinatoly
8i30 p.m. till I|i00 a.n. At 12:00 midnight, they offered ne scr.c-

thing to oat; but I had no appetite for food. Ourin,': all the lieu)

no one questioned me. Some pereons who identified thomselvos as
officers to guard m chatted wlth^ne but axprecsed ifTtorance of the
reason I was there.



At ItOO a.m. I va« noTad Into a large four door Packard

and seated in the rear with tvo armd nen, one on each aide of

me. At that nooent, the aane tall thin man cane to the door

and apoke to my guards in English saying to them "IT he nakea

ary trouble, ahoot him’*.

The driver of the car, who appArently was the leader of

the expedition, and who answered to the nano of "Julio* told me

they were taking me to the Chief of the Mexican police for fur-

ther action, yith a number of stops for one reason or another,

we drove on till about btCX) p.m. At that time Julio tried to

make a phone call, or he did naks one) and he told me that be

was trying to get the Chief of Police. The same thing happened

at about 10:00 p.r. and at midnight, on August 17th, telli.ng me

that he was trying to make sure that the Chief of Police would

be available.

At about 1x30 we arrived at Nueva Lorado, wa atopped in

ftont of a building, and Julio went into the building and re>

turned in about ten minutes and told me that ha had apokan to

the Chief and that the Chief told him to ta]ce me eeroaa the

border end let me go.

Vto atopped at the Mexican customs on the Mexican side of
the bridge, across the Rio Oranda mnrklng the border. No exam-
ination was made of my baggage and then we waited around in the

ear for about ten minutes. Julio returned and ws started onward. .

When wc reached the bridge, which ae heretofore stated marks the

boundary between the U. S. A. end Mexico, oar car was flagged.

Ve stopped and the front door opened. A man entered with a

badge in his hand and stated that he was a United States agent

and ha remained in the car. When we arrived at the United States
Customs I was directed to sign a card after they searched my bag-
gage and myself. They handcuffed me and placed me in jail where
I remained for five days, after which time I was taken to New
Tork City.

Norton Sobell

Sworn to before me this Uth d^* of
April, 19^1. Sol Paikin, Comnisaioner
of I>eds, New York City. Reaiding in
Bronx City. Now York County Clerk's
No. he. Cormisslon expire .a Sept. 26, 1952

9. Justice FTanVAirtor stated in sti opinion on June 19, 1953t

"On the assumption tlxat t2m eantences against the Roaanberga
are to be carried out at 11 o'clock tonight, their counsel esk
this Court to eta^' their execution until oppoirtunity has bean
afforded to then to invoke the conatitutional perogatlve of
clemency. The action of this Court, end the division of opinion
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in Taeating the etay granted hgr Mr. Justice Douglas are , of
oourse, a factor in the situation which arose in the last hour.

It is not for this Court even renoteiy to enter into the dcmin
of cleaiency reserved hy the Constitution exclusively to the

Resident. But the Court must properly take into account the
possible consequences of e stay or e dsnisl of a stay of execu-
tion of death eentencea upon aaklng an appeal for executive
eleaency. Uere it eeteblishsd that counaol are correct in their
aasunption that the aentencea of death are to be carried out at

11 p.n. tonight, I believe that it would be right and proper for
this Court fora^ly to grant a etay with a proper tijite-linit to
give appropriate opportunity for the pneess of executive eleaency
to operate. 1 justifiably assume, however, that the time for the
execution has not been fixed es of 11 o'clock tonight. Of course,
I respectfully assune that appropriate eonaideration will be given
to a clemency application fay the authority eonatitutionally charged
with the clemency liinction.”



UIJITED states of ilXICO

watio^al

pro TO-49 NU!' 32.50/8 OFFICIAL (CR)

MJLVO 2,AREPO, TAITS.* AUGUST 1$, ?liXICO, D.F. I"'. 50

(TO)t CFIBF OF TKS OFFICE OP HIQRATIOF
DEFT. C? state
id2::icc,D.F.

1920. IIXICAr CC^rSULATE, UREPO, TEXAS ^rPORlS m
OF DCPORTATICF FROr: JIXICO TO UNITED STATES OF AIIERICA

Ti:2 NORTH AFSRICAr, ItOETCr SOBELL V/HICK TOOK PLACE 3*4 5

A.M. XESTEimAX FY SECRET SERVICE AGENTS DP THE CAPITOL

(mico City) WO EVADED T!*E VIGILANCE OP TJ'E KIGRATIOK.

SERVICE- I PASS THIS ON FOR YOUR FUUCST INFOREATION.

RESPECTFULIY

HGRATIGI:.—RAFAEL ART.EDUNDU CES
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t

From th« Filet . 865S3

To t)ie Chief of the Offlee of Fopulatloa
Ihiovo lAredo^ Ttap«

I to)aiowled^e to you that tilt office was duly infer ed ?!«

telarram^ Huniber 1920^ on the date of Au'^ust 19th past, ti'At Agentt

of the Secret Service departed the Kortli Ai.erioan /-orton Sobell, evading

the vlcilAiioe of the l ii,iv.tlon Service* of this date, efforts are

bein^ isade before the Chief of the aforesaid Service to tl\e end tlu'.t in

the future the reqvirer'.eate of migration will not ai^ain be onlttcd*

(Official etanp "OespachAdo

i#cpt# 11* l»/50)

oo«c*p« Rev* y Orft de Ooom
«M>Contrb X«-»aicb/gvr

Tel* 8^n*B»/e“p*

Courteous ly,

Lffeotivo wuffrenft* .'«oelcotion

*ier.ioo, i)*F*, Oept* 6, 1*50

The Assistant Chief of Je tort-ent

(ilj^ncd) "nrique J« '.‘alacios
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Serial Ho. 17/250(73-26 )Al24l4
Hot Hvi'-I-j’* •'•-d' Jih and wife their

«::lt from laaloo.

Kaxloo, D.F,, Sept. 13, 1950.

DeiMri:)cnt of Stftt®

fiuroQu of !?opulr,tton

Depart »cBt of i

I^r.ioo City*

The CoMulatc of 3 oxUo in Icrcdo, Terf.a, Ic official doevt-iont

2746. of Auf^uat 10t*n Just poet, reports to t!iig Bureau the foXlonlngi. ,

*r.\la Consulate via the Off co of i li^r.'tlon la Kuero lArcCo Ta^ps*,

t«is Infer '.ed tlvat i^ecterdav before Caim tl^erc - r.c deli ered to the

Jtorth /jnerloar autiiorities of t!4> -UI (i-cuerel* Jurccu of Invert! .‘'.tlon)

at tl'Jis border, a person who Juu! Veen recldtnj; In t3ic Ccpital Oer.ico City),

This awo Offloe of i l .rr.tlnn in ITuevo Ltrodo, Tai-ps,, a83:ed this

ConsuJrte to in-ecti^ote t3ie Ider.tlt;- of tre person hended over to tJ«o

afore entl nod eut'.ioritics, tc woU cc t3ie oma by w‘:loh he wae deli ered<

Toda* in the afternoon, 1 oon- .locloned 4.eol-or r'.anfel Cbre;;on,

Chancellor aeei red to t..ia Consubto on ty belnlf to oarry out tV.e
,

Ircvcctl'otioas recuirei. in t*. is case* ihvlDy p-c3cr.tcu !!l tr.Xf befo e

tl*.e North lean v.rflce of l ^uil
. 'etl^n In t*:iis city (ir.reCo), he oV

talned the Im'or ixtinn %.0;ich la ainpllcd VeloxTi

‘ V.t S|45 A tod;*;;, ttiore \/cc deliveied to t3^e art3ierltrB of

tlie TBI (Fetoral ?va*cau of In- ettl'atl'p) ea wll as to t3io

Ltaal rctlon autho Itlcs of this covntry i># N orton

fioVell and '.Ifa Hellon Cobell, * oth ITorth /. e lotr oltlicns !«* *

birth, the forwer ha - Ini; been born In the City of Kei; York, N,Y*,

on llaroh 11, 1017, The dolLve y of tlieee persons ^.-ns aada

by tlie Agents of the wcevet Cervloe felloe of the I'ederal

District, as It will be found recorded in the fllee of tl»

Office of Incilyrntlen In Ir.redo, Tonae, Tlie two aeld ‘persons

eiera brought frai the Ceyltal of the ller.loar. 2eoi!Vlio,i

*At aOcltional info: at ion. It ic knovr;: tlat the authorities of t'tla

country (U,S»A,) were rocro: la, for 1 r« . orton Ccbcll, atcu8 ii\£, Iilw of

e 0plona{;e, Attr.ohcd to tl'.lfl letter, I take the UVorty of for«/r'rd in;^ to

you a ellfplftf, frori the ne. syapcr the Xaredo Tlios of t'.ila olty, oontalninc

infer totion concerning the ecitirrc of the Nortli A crioan Norton boVell, The

above infor.w.tion was or. ‘piled t.-' the t-ffleo of • 1; ration C e; Icr.r.) In

Fuevo Jared6,
Tawps., todey at dtSC "*i •*’

to drat/ v-our atteptt'n to tlie enelopod ne *sp:;’ter ollp*^ln,»



vte '.ejotioner. in th« t*>ow ruote<' report* Aod Z repeat the asaurenoee

of my eourtaous eotutlderatioiu

2Jf*eeti^Fe tiuffrc.LCf Ho reeleetloa
By the Office of tha L'ub Saoretary
1& Charge of the Office of the
Cub Olreotor General*

(elfued) Antonio Canale Urueta

4W;/or(i.*-474<:6

“Joe.**
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Piled,

(to)

\lndev»eo.et<*.ry of ?o~ol|;?\ fioleiviotn

in Charge of .the C.'fioo

j«xieo City

In eftsi<er to yo«r vcr;* oo.’.rteoue letter No, 624537 of tlie

ISth inet,^ fro 1 the illrectorate of the Coneular oervloe, pemlt pe to

aokttorled*e to yoi^ the.t thl« ;..ctrotarlat hae been InformeC that

}ir, I'ortoA Gobcll and hla vlfe !'clen <k>hell^ both No-th Merioan nati'-nnle,

were dcllveied to tl^ To: th inerican authoxitlea of the TBI (Pederal

Bttreau of XnvettlgetloA),

P Iceac aeoept tay uoet fuleotie tliankr for tlve Inforination

•ent end for the forwarding of the oltppinc troci newspaper,

*Tha Laredo Timee” of Kue'«o Laredo, Yeacee, U,S,A,, and I repeat to you ny
attentive and dlctlnguiahed ooncideretlon,-

effective Suffrage, JIo Peeleotlon
Ibrieo City, Sept, 25, lOSO
She Chief of tlie Lepartnent
(algned) Aroadio Ojeda Garcia,
(Stamp of the i)ept* of iil; ration

dated Sept, SO, 1950)
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aiRBT C. JUNG

BATIONAlrtCMMITTEB TO SBCOEB J^TICS /- A/
IcNTSMAlTsSCURm - Ct
internal securitt act
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SYNOPSIS OP PACTS: - ^ “

Informants Advise St« Louis Coonittes to Ssci(t% Justldok ,

for MCETON SOBELL in the Bosenberg Case held'vsstings
and sponsored social fonctions Jan. through Jane, 195$*
Local officers identified ss CL&Bi NiS PSuIBS aid OLItTS
HEFFNER, Co<>CbairBen . Alits and pUriposes are to secars
neW trial for' MOBTOS SOBEU. and to effect his tiransfer
from Alcatras to another Federal penitdatiaxy. SahTerilve
ranifications set forth. . -T 'c I

‘ ^
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' AT -ST. LDCis. mssomr ^

All izifdrBants'vtilisa'd in this report haTe
furnished reliable infomatim in the i^st onless stherwise

iindicated.
•. -Vv

r. ORIGIN/ S POPE. AND GENERAL ACTiyitlES ’
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January 27, 1955, reprasentatiTea of the SLCSJMSRC distributed
literature in the 700 block of Hortb Onion Boulevard,
St. Louis. This literature urged that correspondence be
directed to the ]]^rector of the Bureau of Prisons, 'Vashingtcn,
B. C«, requesting that MOBTON SOBELL be transferred from
Aleatras to another Federal penitentiaxy.



SL 100-11726

On April 12, 19$5» SL T-3 AdvlMd that on March 20,
195$, represoDtatiTca of the SLCSJM5RC dietributed literature
In the 700 block of "North Dhion Bonlerard, St. Lbule. This
literature consisted of a leaflet entitled *'The Scientist
in Alcatras**', which dealt with questions and answers concern-
ing the case of SOBELL.
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OFFICERS

On 14r6h 15, 1955. ^ T-9 adTlsed that B&YBI
PERKINS had baan a aamber oi the CMuaunist Partgr Por a
number of jreara and waa eurraatly a aenbar of the induatrial
area of the Cotomunlat Party of St. louia. Tha Infornant
noted that PERKINS acted as Chaiman at a naatlng of this
area 'bald on March 13, 1955 ht 4161 Si. Louis ATsnus, '

.St. Louis.

Tha Comnuniat Party is an organisation daaigBatad
by the Attomay General pursuant to ExaeutlTS Order 10450. ! . .

THOMA S A • TOONGLOVE Sn d .JOSEPH SCBOSMEHL
,
vho

hare fan i shed raliabla information in the past And who
testified as Government witnesses in the St. Louis Smith
Act trial in 1954, hare idstUfled CLARA M&E PERKINS as a i

Communist Party member. These individuals testified in
the trial that CLARA MAE PERKINS was an instructor at the
Basie Training Institute, the official Communist Party
training school in 8t. Louis, in 1946.
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According to 8L t-9i SL T-10, ond 8L t-U, CLXBA
' ‘

MAS PSRKXMS during 1954 tnd 1955 eoBOCitr«tod htr oetiyitits
.

to CoBBunlft Party front groupi. T-11 ad Tin# d on
OTOBbtr 15t 1954f that at a aotting of tha 8t» Louia Cbaptaa
of tha cniL aXOHte CONORESS bald on Bovaabtr 2, 1954i 1
CLARA NAS P5RKINS wai appointad Chalxvaa of tha Job or
l^blleity O^naittaa of tna 8t. Louia Chaptar of OBO*

Tha CZTXLRZQBTS CORQRBSS to an oPganiadtioi
dasignatad by tha Attornay Oanaral pufauaat to BxaoutiTa .

-

Opdar 10450.

' dOSSPH 8CROS(BHL.‘prftiohaly daadPibad,'and who :

Oaa fomarly a aiobar of tna CeisBUBlat Party for tha
purpoaa of furtdabtog iafontation to tha FEZ, haa ddriaad
that froa 1945 to 1950, OLIVS BIPFIIBR «aa an activa aanbar .

of tha CoBBtuniat Party.

Aeeordtog to 8L T-9, SL T.10,i^a.SL T-ll,
BBFFNSE dnrjng raeant yaara haa eoncoatratad bar actlTitiaa
to Coaavmiat Party front groupa.

I

, STATED AMS AND 0BJBCT1VB3

On Aqguat 5. 1955. SL T-2 adTlaad 'that tha aima '

and purpoaas of tha SLCSJICBO vara to'senura a'aav trial
. ..

for MORTON SOBEIL and to offoot hia tranafar f^a Alcatrai
ta anothar Fadaral panltantiary.

v^. \ \

SUBmSIVB RAMIFICATIO

COmnaetiona vithtbe Conuniat Par^ on tha part
of tha 8LCSJNSEC conaiat priaailly of afflliationa of tha
jgiffieari of tha organiiation vith tha Coonunlat Party
aa daacribad in Saetion II of thia raport.!

In addition, 6l T-II adriaad on January 1, 1955
that tha principal aetlvitiaa of tba Connuniat Party • CaA,yf^: -3

Ciatrlet 21, vara eoneantratad in Tarlooa Connuniat Party
.

front organ! aatima And that the SLCSJMSBCJNa oitoi$<‘:ithaaa r-

organ! lationa.
^

I
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p., TBipl<a»ntatlon of ComBunlst Phrtv Lint

^nmmnn^ SLCSJMSRC Lin*

^Orer a year and a half ago,
2TUEL and JULIUS ROBEHBffiG
were I^d to rest - - but the
conscience of iDCriea was nbt
buried with then. 'Anerleans
vlth all sorts of political
opinions have continued to
speak up against this execu-
tion which horrified the'
woi^d and served to dishcnor
our country's name,

*It has 'talun the form of
•eeking Justice for NOSTON
SOBELL, who^ was sentenced to
entombment for 30 years at
Alcatras as pert of the same
frame-Up which’ hilled the
EOSENB^GS^ .was' cbnvleted with
the same sort of trumped-up
testimony that..iB.,nov being
blown to Utsr^h~the con-
fessions of foinDer Ffil .

informer HARm l(ATU&OW.^.that
be had borne false wlth4ds
against guiltless victims,*’

Dally Worker
February 14, 1955

t

p. 5

*Shauld a man spend 39, V^ars
in Alcatras aa the word of
liars? MORION SQBSLl

, a young
scientist and father of two
children, sits in Alcatras
today, ^ Ra was put there by -

the same kind of testimony
#3^086d in the sbOte headlines.
He was put there byths same —̂ '

discredited ROT COw, who .

coadhed HiRFET MATUSOW.** ;

^ <# « «

»S0BBU. was eoh'^cted of
'conspiracy to Commit
ssplonaga* in the trial with
ETHEL and JULIUS ROSENBERG,
who went to the electric

-

chalr^eaplng their innocenea.
One witness testifiad against
SOBELL, a man named MIX
SLITpHER, ^udge KAUFMAN told • -‘T .

the Jury: .'If you do not bar
lieva the testimony ‘of Nil .

ELITCHER as it partaina to —
SOBELL, ttisn you must acquit
the dtiendahi SOBELL,* ^ — ~
ELITCREE admitted lying to — .

the Govenimmt, admitted
being afraid of a perjury ..

charge, admitted hoping to
escape a prison ’sentence

'

by testifying against SOBELL,*^

Tlye r antitlad
•Lying Witness
Coached by a Lying
Prosecutor* issued
by the National

f.

V,



CoBDiitt«« to Soeoro .

Jjtstico for IIOETON
SOBELL and distributod
in St. Louis by ths
SLCSJMSEC, 3/30/55
(SL T“4)
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A •

CarAfvl eoDsldaraticn has bean giyen to the nee
of tamporary ejmbols In this report and those ajabola ntil-'
deed are deemed nei^essary.

. ^,gADS

THE ST. LOUIS DIVISIOH"T "'P - I M I

J
I I

AT ST. LOUIS. MissopBi '

: :r

Will follow and report further aetlyitiea of the
SLCSJMS^^ and CoomuDl St infiltration theretn.

IMFORMANTS
.. ^

=

Identity of Date of Actlwity Agent to Tile Ho*
Informant And/or Description Data Whoni where

___________ 6f Information Reeeiyed yutn Ished Located

SL T-1 is



61. 100-U726

.Is

ItffDtitgr of Dato of ietirlty Agent to File Mo*
Infornant And/or Description Date Vhom «diere

! of Information Receired Furnished Located

.AOUMISTRATltM FAGS .
(COHTIHUED)

-9- -v >: .
*
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H* > ^

Identity of df Aetltily ^ ^'$S}
Infotnaifc And/ef Doscrlptlco Dato

T.^!l5jri!

8L T-9 la

8L T-10 ia

HAaRT C.

OURK 8
:yTi

St t RAVID V

Eaport of 8A RWUHD C. WSLTOS datad 2/9/55 at 8t. X>oaia

- AIMIiriSTfiATIVB ?AOI - n;
(QOHTISUBD)



August X6th, 1955

\

Federal Bureau of Investigation.*
290 Broadway*
Mev York* Kev York*

. ^ V* V, - t %

Oentleuen t

On June lOtb* 1955, jny wife and 1 received a
letter and the enclosed literature from the Sohell Conmittee*
1050 Sixth Avenue* Mew York City 18* signed by Helen Bobell*
Again on August 4th* 1955* we received another letter signed
by A. A. Heller* 104 Hast S7th Street* Haw York City 16* We
do not know how our name got on their mailing list and we
certainly do not relish it*

These are^e^ng forwarded to you by me as a

’
. _ Very/jfruly your^

W I-^^

n»ctJ4a__i - v' . r-1 iWCTtta I

*-1,15
I

AUG Tt mi
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OmCB MEHORAISDUK * tmXTSZ) STATES QCrVSRHMBIfr

1 SAC, CHICA5C> (100-25530) HATE : 5 '77-^^
PROH . S SA laCHARD F. ALLBK

SUBJECT: CHICAGO SOBELL COMMITTEE
INTERNAL SECtmiTT - C

Source who nas rurnisnea rexiebie inrormatlon
In the past and whose cane oust be protected
with a T STinbol, furnished the writer In person'
with a typewritten report concerning a June, 1^55
Chicago sobell Committee meeting held at lp.0 ,

South Michigan AveniM, Chicago, Illinois . This
report is being retained in

This Informant reported that ^pproocl-
nately 275 to 300 persons attended theiabove-
mentioned meeting, which was held under the ausploea
of the Chicago Sobell Committee In memory of the
flOSENBBRUSy who were executed on June 19, 1953*

The Informant reported that the' following
individuals were seated on the speakers* platform:

Eabbl S. BTXin TAMPUL
OALB SONDBROAARD
SILVIA FISHER
Mr. ANOUS CAMBBOH

L Ot 'c <’/ ‘

. 1
^".

f i' i >

M »v<w
, S '- ii-'n*-'"

^ Hew York (Registered^
‘ - ' P

' (2 • 100- Hew York^ommlttee to Secure ' '*
7.:..

Justice in the Rosenberg Case, aka»)

* y>T .ri - ,
* ’ " ’ ’

2 Los Angeles
(1 - 100-

(1 - 100-

if.

Los Angaiea CDmrmttod to Seciir#
Justice in the Rosenberg C^se, aka*)

..

* i ^ -r* *

-n
, ,-jt

6 - Chicago

1^1
(iH

laiALlFiC’ jn ^kL€D^

^AUG 2 2 1955

h'
4
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The Infoment farther reported that after labbi ^DtMPbL
gave the iaeoeatlosi In uhlah he eeidt *The aouXa of the
BOSSNBSROe are not dead and ve atuat remain devoted to them'

;

and although the United fitates la the beet Plaoe in the morldf '

audh remains to be done to Improve Ju8tloe«" he introduced the ;

fl^st apeaker for the evenlngf Xiaa QAUC SOKDSRQAABD* «dxo had
dome from BollyuDod Just for this ooeaalon. It was reported .

.
that Hiaa SOKl^QAABD first apoke of the Boaenbe^ Memorial
held the previous Friday evening on Jhne 17 » 19557 under the
auaploea of the Loa Angeles Bobell Committee and mentioned
the highlights of that aieeting eonoernlng speeches given by
£ALT0I TRUMBAU* and Mrs. BOSS SOBBIX. It mas farther reported
that Miss SONDEBOlABD'e speech was built around three key
words) heart; humanity and fraternity. Bhe stated that thii

BOSBBBBROs reveal the stature of the human heart and that '

'

they are symbols of its greatness* She stated that their ..

/stand (the RDSBHHSROs*) was the turning point of world ..

.revulsion against M6 Carthyism and that ”wef are unworthy
; : Cv

to even give tribute to them ainee "we” failed to eava 'them.
'

It was further reported that Miee SOHDBBOAABD 'drew -v .v">'
analogy between the ROSBNBBBOs and JOHH BROW*' SOHDEBOtlAn)
stated that JOHH BBOVH was oaptured In 1659 by ROBERT I. Ua >

and within four years th# Bkssnolpatlon Froolamatlon had
embodied What BROVH was fighting for. Aocording so SOHBBSOAARD.
KOVH wan . was 'ahead of his tims, as wsre the B0SEBBB80s«
Who oould hsvs loved peace freely in 1955* BORBBBOAARD atatad
that the ROSBHBSROa have done sraoh more ^esd than hava many /

' '

Who are alive; this waa true alao of JOBH BROVH.

Tba informant raportad that SOHDEROAARD's tpaash
oontinuad by stating that in 1952 MC CABTHI prsaantad a
blueprint for the future of o\u* eountry^ without oivio prida‘""'' —
and human variety. She stated that thia plan was preventad v V;

from being carried out since the struggle against Fascism gavs '-^
tha paople a feeling of equality and fratamity. SOBDEROAHia) '

oontinuad by laying that theaa paopla bagan to raid and learn
history idien a group of amall arrogant men, fearing knowledge

'

on the part of others, triad to put down reaeon throng tha " ' '

eanaorship of thought and investigation. BOHDHSOAARD attaokad '
7

the banning of books, ideas, and variety* She stated that tha ^

paoplaa of the world learned of the variety of America from ,

the same books we are banning sdiile we are ^spousing what thay

A
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^

* * *
,

- , m^ ^ >• ^

had ov«Fthi^o«a. ^Sbe ttat^d that bow heart and hwea^ty . . ; ^ .V
are on the taar^ and nothing oan atop ‘tties*

.
.—-

The Infomant reported that 8OVD0OdA8D :•/"„

that •Salt of the Barth* la an eaaaple of the outlaidJig T :” ”

of; a preaentatlon of the roal altnatlon. She atated Jhat
her faasband la engaged In working to hare the pleture,

shown and spent three Bontha thla past Spring in Chitage

attenptlng to remoTe the ban on the pioture. leoordlng
to mat SOaDBROAiRDy her huaband had atated that Chioago
exemplified fratemitp among the Begroesi national gronpat
woxkarsf atttdenta In the unirereltlea, and profeaaional j

groups* and the fact that we will soon be able to see the ;;V' -.X

film ehowB that we hare awakened. -
. ;

'- r:'

* The Informant reported that SOamOiAia)* B^en V ^
drew an analogy between the BOSBNBSBOa ^d the Dreyfus
case. She stated that ebe <Miaa SOHDSBOAABD) haa plgyed
Madame PBBTPOS in the movie* I4.fe of BMZIB ZOXA# In the
days iftien the C.S. permitted moviea about the defenders
Of fraedoB. SOaraSROAAfCD atated that ZOU sawed Bftsms

. ^
by awakening a nation eapabla of fraternity and thatfwe

. oan win the freedom of SOBBLL by only awakening the latent
fraternity of the C.S. - 5

~
' She informant reported that the second speaker was .X'lv

-Kra. STLVlk FISHBR* who waa introduced aa one who had worked
long and bard in bahalf of the BOSBBBBROa and SOBBLL. Tha
infomant reported that she gave a fund-omlelng appeal and
atated that the only tribute poeelble la tha vlndioatlon of
the BOSBIBBSaa and freed n for SOBBLL. She atated that ~ I.
although the BOSBRBBBOa could not be freed they fortuneta3jr .

had a aesond ohanoe to show thair davotlon* namely SOBBLL..
She atated that there ia a naw lagal firm in Baw York whidh TJ T;

la working bard to dlaeover new evidence whloh will anabla Tr;?''"

SOBBLL* a caee to again be brought to court* also mentioning
that 8TBPBBY LOVB* from Chicago* ia also working on it. Mrs.
FZSHBR atated that it waa their hope to brixag SOBBLL* a oaaa
to trial by thla ooning Fall* but much monay waa needed. .She
Irkdioated that about ^5000 waa the goal for Chicago to he

.

-

raised in two mcmthe. She atated that ^600 waa oolleeted at
a reoeption for Miea SOHDBBOAABD the previous evening and
'’#1030 waa oollaoted and pledged for thla averring. The informeat

.. . 4
|_



Imported that Mra* PZSHS^ r«pox*t«d that tha Hyda park.
Boball Ccamlttaa pladged |300 and lUHDSL fSBKAV gar# ^0* ;

'

Tha iziPomant raportad that tha laat apaakar tor
the aaanlng vaa Mr* AHOtlS CAMEEROH# publlahar of ^alaa

. Vitnaea* and **Tha judganant of .JUIlua and gthal Roaanba.rg**
According to this aouroa, CAKBR0H*a apaabh vaa an attack 4m
eanaorahlp and InTcatlgatlon of tha praaa and hooka* Ba
atatad that alnca the profaaalonaX vltnaaa And paid Xlar
la nov oonraon knovladga puta tha BOSEHESRG and 80BBLL oaaaa
In a nav light. CiMEROH eontlnuad that thara irara at laaat
fiira oonfaaaad infonaara and tha govanmant ragularlj naad
liara to aand paopla to jail, dapriva than of thalr .Johaud aomatlnaa aran taka avaj thalr Xivaa. Ea aald It waa
a fact that aa of 1 A«II«» Prldap, JUna 17th» that thara ivaa .

a cloaa oonnactlon batvaan oartaln oonfaaaad liara and tha -~

fibaanbarg oaaa. Ea atatad that tha BB9JAM1V WHD eaaa in
BaytoOf OhiOf haa barad tha fact that jlXisix GOLD waa a liar j
and a aadaan uaad hj Oongraaalonal ooamlttaaa and tha . :
Department of Juatiea. Ea atatad that in tha nrtTiP Caaa« - '

BMXtD traa indietod for parjnrp^ for aaj'lng that 00U> vaa not
a ap7 * Be aald that tha eaaa boilad dovn to tha word of
<8KIL0 Taraua that of DOID* plua *onlf tha aenfUfod oTldanaa
praaantad by two federal dataotlTaa^ PBI aganta.* OAMiSOI
atatad that a major break in tha oaaa waa information on

"

BOLD contained In JOHH BSXLSlT'a book, •The Judgamant of
Julius and Bthal Boaanbarg** -According to CAMSROV, tha
BDSStTBSRd jury never knew tha things raportad in WSXLBT'a
book although thia infomatlon waa in tha hands of both the %
Judge and tha proaaoutora and stating that tha drift to
sanity began Whan tha .EOSBRBBRDa rafuaad to partleipato in
tha •big lie.* ,

’



FILE # 100-107111

SUBJECT ROSENBERG/ SOBELL COMMITTEE

SERIAL DATE

CONSISTING OF PAGES

Is exempt from disclosure* In Its entirety, v/f -1; ,

under (b)(7)(D) as information contained in '."'y

this serial would identify an informant to
whom an expressed promise of confid^ntlallty
has bern given. This information Includes
dates and places of meetings which were
attended by a limited number of people known

. f

to the informant and/or information from these "••< 7’ y -

ineetings and situations in which an Informant
was in close contact with members of these .-v ,

organizations, disclosure of which would reveal Vrf

y

his identity. _ . :

<r
*'* Vvi’; **^7^ ^ iflK/.v -'t
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mm • 6& BtCHiRD F. AZJJM ,

80BJK1* cHicAoo soana ccMMimB
" '

• l -

18 - C

Ob Jone 22, 19$$t the Seenxl^ Ihlt of the OaleAgo
Polio* Poportaentf on ogencj vU-ch eonducts oecoril^ inreo*
tlgationa in tho Ctdeago oroo, (oorrmt i&fozmant vbooo
Idantlfy aost be protected « T eyabol), fproished 8B
HDCffi M. BtBNHAKSr alth « typeerlttep report ocnoaniJlag a '

seetibg of the eecond aeBoxlel of tbe (i^th of the BOSEMEBiPe -

held on Jone 19, 19$S, At the line Arte Building UO Sosih 7
Fichigan A^mvo, (Moago> niinoigj mder the anepieee jof .

the Chloago Sobell Coonittee* The oslginel of the ob^.iA —

'

retained la 10O-255>O-9a. _
According to the infomnt, it one reported ttet

. ;
<

nn>ro(xiaat*l7 265 pereona eore in ettandanoe et tfaie Affair V-

of ehiob ej^ruinately 10 pereons acre Vegroee. 'it ate , . \ -

;
r^orted that an A&eriean flag adcraed the left hand aide of . 7 V-

the atage aith a picture of BTHEL and JULIUS B06BIEBU} aith -

"^
7 \ the daption beloa the picture^ AHeeer let then ehaage the

'-7' .7;,’ ' truth of oar innooenoe.* ••7 _

/// vr«^
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OO 100-^530

. The lAfoziAnt reported that the Keetlttg me held for the perpoee mt
veoUeetios fknde to vlndLeate the nane of JOLItC end KTHEL KISEHBSBD end to
fLnenee e nee trial for ICfilOH GOBSLL who ie now aervlAg a 30 /ear priaon .1..

.tem in tXeatraa Ibr hie partleipatlao in the ooaepLraej to oomlt espionage*
The infhraaat also reported thatihie neetixig ma to omneBorate the seoond -

enorial to the death of the BOSENEEfils*

This infonunt reported that there me ooneldsrahla litaratnre sat
St s tatle at the entrance at the hall along slth tso books that were an .

'displa7* ' The naaes of the books were *Talse Tltness*^ pvbUabed bgr iUlOQB

r. CtVSROk* The author of the other hook ma ^BN lEXLET, The Inforunt -

^

.
reported that IBXISI la erlting the raenlte of 3 Toara of inreatigation into 1 :

-

. il . the BOSENEERQ » 806ELL Case In a booki entitled *fbe Jndgsfsnt of KFHSL and ^
7^..: •; -jiniiB

'AcoordLag W ihte infcraant^ the above seetlng eonunoed at 8iii5 poiu ^
.cl;' V: .*>^8 tha inToeatiW ma read b7 fiabU. BURR 6. XillPQL* The InfbirBant reported ^

that seated beside the speaker’a platfora mre 0UU£ 80NI£aaiAfiD^ eho Is the . iC „ _
. 'lAfe ef HSRBERT BEZKRIULN^ irtio recentlj^ prodt^ed the Counmiet Fartj propaganda

: of the Barth«» ANGBS CAKERON^ BTLVU TISBER^ who aooordLi« to the , . ..

y V' sppeara to hem taken ever ae head of the Chloago Soball Coanittea*
~

V
jjafonaant mported that fiabbi ZAUPCL ehaired tha meting and V

•C^l^l/lairodaoed OAK SQNEEEtGA&RD whan he atated had jest arrlTed iron Loa Angelas
bhera dhe ^ke «t a neeting einilar to this one whidi ms q;>anaored the

Angeles Bobell Conwittee. It ms reported that tha title ef 80HIBSQAABD*s

5|i‘:^'il'*«3P*«eh me,«lrateinltr •ad Brotherliood of the World**

^ SOBTERTtAARPy in her apeeoh* stated that she me eonvineed that " "

C- ii^tei^ and Brotherhood oertainlj eriated In the tfaltad Statoe and went 1.

i'en to saj that tha pietnra in whioh she wee so prond to ham taken part in
i;!; r was the Xd.fb of BUIL ACOLA** An whioh she eppaared as wife of AXBBSD

. ;

.'KSXTOSS, who langtdehed in priaon fbr 12 y^eara before the rrench people .33'.!' 1
.;;3r’

. iinallj daoidad to do aonethlng aboat it* Aocording to 80RIEBQAABD, the r-

'

1U3PU58 Caae parallaled that of the present ICfiTCH 80SU« Csaej who is /. -

vv C^.nov spending Me life on Alcatraa lalsnd* Bhe further stated in her speeeh
.

.1'

that it mu be tiie Anerlean people Mio will flnallj free MPRTW SOMJij 1

l .tba sam as tha Trench pecple seonred tha release of AUWtP nEITVCS* v^3'3./~
f .3.

BOnSQAABD oontinned on with a dranatie speech ooooeming ADBI
BBOKl sho was axaevted in the year of 165? for attedg>tiag. to seise an areenal

'

‘ «t Barpera fsorry * ' AeoordiAg to SOBISRQAARD^ JCBIB BROW *a' ona aai>ition la Ufh
'

ma to fight for the freedon of the Begro people* fibs also plngged the aovie^

ff the Xarth*« porodneed by her linsband* and atated that Mlllens of people
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kftre aen pLctpre depicting the •trugglee of the Anexloen workers.
According to ^NIESGJUUtD« it has been shcnm In Perisj Berlin^ end ell the
large elties of Sorope end eren some parts of Asia. The Inforaant reported
that Miss SQNOBBGAABD then stated that ores a aonrio as great as this ISj la
atm barred area la the great eity of Chicago, bat arantualiy the people
adU finally force the ahosiag of this filja*.

The infozwant reported that Ifiss SCWCEWfiAARD concluded Iqr esylag
that she had attended e large seetlng in Loa Angeles Just a fOw dfgrs ago
at ehieh there were approadantely 1500 persons in attendanoe. She atated '

that it was a jaeeting the aaae as this, sponsored by the Los Angelss SebeU
Cosnittee snd stated that people erreiyahere ere rallying to the defense of
IKfflTOH SGBBIJL end the slndLeetion of JULIDS ead BTHEL BOSBIBESO* y ~

The iafoiwant reported that Klee SflNISRGAAlB) wai
*
giTWi a standisf

oration firoa the audlenee and highly pralaed ly BabbL BURR 8* XtllPOL*

The iaforaant reported that Babhi XAMPOL then Introduced BlLVEA
ITSRER who stated that "The Counlttee*' had at last found a law fim that
was wlHiag to take orer the ease of MOKTON SOEEEl, and that due to this
snioh noney wss needed* Aooordiag to TISHER, it was astinated thst it
would cost flOOvOO a dsy to retain these laiiyers snd also aentioned thst
the Chiosgo Sobell Comiittee had a reception for QAI£ SQNIERQAARD the
prerlotts erenlag on June 16 where the sum of |600*00 was raised*

SYLTCA TISHBS ctaited that the Chicago Sobell Coaadttee haa pledged
to ralso I1500.00 sw aore wlthla the aeoct few aontha and then called for
donatioas startlag froa $100«CX)«

The infozaant reported that the Byde Park - Xomood Chapter of the
Vhieago Sobell Coosolttee donated the first |1X*00* It wss rsported that
MAKISL TDDUN of ‘ttie Chicago Council of Aaarioan-Sorlot PTiendshlp sent
a note pledging $50*X* It was reported that a person naaed UARTIK MITCBEIL
draastleaUy eiptled his pockets of $8*X, proudly stating that this was
HUtnH mrCBSEJi's personal donatloa* It was reported that OnO
Seoretazy of the IlUaolc Conittee for Peaoefid Altsmatlres drew 2 bills

froa his wallet together with a note snd handsd it to one of the ushsrs,.

Idle waUcod up to the otage and handed the bUle and note to SILVIA TISR^ >

Aoeerdlng to the iafomant, fflXVIA XXSHEX eta ted tiiat this donation was
ttxsm. a friend signed anoaynouB" who apparently was OTTO UNEBIt, idie,

aooordlag to the iafozwant, did not want myone to knew that he is doastiag
Money to this or say other grov^*
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SnMk TTSHSR oottcXudod Igr •tating that tforlag the Mxt tm aoitha
Tulona ohaptert of the Cfaloago Sobell Cenditee would hold werloua fhad
ralalag affaire to enable then to raiae approaiaately $5>000»00 far the

‘

dafteee of MORTOir SOSIL hnd the eiadLeatLoa of the BOSEKEBKS*

The lafonumt reported that labhL XtldPCl* latrodaeed dNOOS C&UBItOV
one of the featured apeakera of the errenlng who atated that he wanted te
praiae and ooq>lijaent ICra* GDRIEIQAARD for the fine apeeoh that ahe had
glTon. CttmitCN atated that he raBembered a tlae in thla eountiy when it
waa eaay to pnbllah a book but aiaee then tiaea have dunged^ thahka to
SROIKELL, TSUE, dSmtai, MC and all the reat^ including waabera
of the Senate Internal Security Sab-Caantlttee» wenbera of tha l]h*4Mrloaa
dotiiltiea Coanittee, together with Aganta of the TBI and Iwodgratloitt and
Baturallaatlaa Servlca*. He further ateted that a paraon apenda seat af >

kia tine on a train firan wherawer ho ia riding to tha effloaa of ana of -
|

these agenclea in Waahlagtdd* *
^ r

•'
. -j

Aooordlng to the laifomant^ ClUEItOH Hayod t Mr* StTKIL, vko J
aooerding te GAMESON^ proeeeuted and won the eonwlotlon of the B08EHBBIQ8
and IfOHTON SOSLL. GiUEROH aUted that had the BOSBNEOtQ Jury known r \
that HUDlf GOLD waa a '^peychopathlo liar* they wo^d nerer hare oonvieted ~ "
the SOSBIBBICS or SOBRXL. GAIffiSOlf than atated that there waa a juiy af
12 nen and woaen who reoantly branded B* OQLP aa a liar and it waa aQLD*a
tastlnoey that he^ed oonriot the HOSEMBEHQS and 8pPKtJ» -•

The Infozioant reported that after the apee(dk ly CAHEHOM, he^ CAMESdi^ .

wane back te present a book to both QALB SANIHIR3AABD and Babbi BOBIt ZAMPOl
the title ef wtaloh waa *The judgaent of ITHSL and JUUVS BOSEBBSBQ* written^-
by JOTM lElLEI. •'

* ...
. The Infwwant r^orted that at the oonduaion of the neeiiag^ SILVIA ‘j)

nSHER took the apeakera stand and azmouaoed that a total of |1j030»00 had
,

been ooUeoted at thla affair and together with the A600.CX) eoUeoted the '

prerleua nighty nade a total of $1630*00 that wlU be weed to help defray the '

eapenaea in obtaining a new trial far MOBTOI 80SU»» / . ^

1 The infomant reported that the affair ended in aa orderly wanaar'
at aiwozinately 10i50 p*n* and reported the fel

them ea present at
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t fhlt vltotM is sn iadlvlSml sarrttttU fsrnlSbM
:

' iafoMtiso s* Sbt fsSsrsX Burtsu sf smsUcsUss
' ttt Caanniit fsrty asiUrs. this idMis it , .

ssfsfvss u SB tiM mutiit ps0»iSB v- v::.

vltoiss is SA indlYlSttsl WfntU VspBiShiat
LlITilfTllL

SB emuBisi mix astms* this ittmss is
MfSTTAd is SB Stas SsUSWlBg ttfSIMB
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this ViSllSSf is SB iBdlViSttSl svmasix fWBigtaiBS C
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iBfMBtisa ts Stas fsdtrsl Burssu sf XbtsSSUsSiSB ^tvdf
SB tMw^st fsrSx aBtSsrs* this HISbsss is
tsfsrrstf Ss SB Stas fsllsslat psgst
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Is vlsnsts is SB iBdlflSitsl suRSBtlx fBrniSbSBt

t*nt ftais irtSBSSS is SB inSlvlSusi sbitsbSIx fsrBittalac1^i:v
^A' ^-.'lnforBBSlSB Ss Stas fsSsrsl Burssu sf XBVSSiiciSlSB

SB conouBlss msx BsStsrst this aisnsss is
rsfsrrsS Ss Sb Stas fsUsBiat fsttst
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fhla vitoiiM is aa iadlTldusl smwiiilj foraUaiag
ijftfscmtion is tbs ^sdsrsl Bwssu sf X&fsstiastisa
sn csnaMnist fsrtj rnttsps* fbls tltnsss is
ss^srrsd ts fa tbs fsUswlag pscei
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fhis vitosst it sa indlvlSutl surrsntXy fumtshlns
iafsnastisa ts tbs FsOsrsl Burssu Sif ZavsitlBStiSs
SB fsammlst f$sttf Bsitsps* this wltnsss Js
VsfssTsi ts SB tbs fsllsviag pssssi
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f*8gt fhlt vltnsBS is an indislSiml forrsntlsr faralthiaa
inforastlSQ ts tbs Fsisrsl tupstu sf iBSsstiestisa
sn CoBBitmlst fsrtr astwra* this irltosss is
asisrrsd ts an tbs fsUsviAg psa^t
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fhis vltasts it an intfisiSvai tumatljr fttndshlna
infotastisn ts tbs psisrsl Burstu sf xnfsstifstiss
SB ooaauBlst fartf ssttsrs* fbis tltasss is
psfsrrsd ts an tbs faXloains fsast
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fhls trltnsss is an iadialiusl aufrastly famUbina
infsrattlSB ts tbs fsdsrsl luFsstt sf ZavsBilattlaa
SB csimnitt Party Mtttsra* fhls vitnsss is
psfsrrsi ts an tbs fsUsains ptasst

fbis vitnsss is an indltiioal acoprstttly fapBlshlng
infsrastlSQ ts tbs psisrml pursaii sf Xnirsstlcatlaa
SB eeoBuiilst farty nattsrs* fhis vitnsss is
psfsrrsd ts SB tbs fsUsvlBt papssi

f*100i fbis vitnsss is an indiYliusl tvarrsAtly famlshiat v v'
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infsnaatlSB ts tbs Fsacrsl Bursau sf Xnasstlaatiaa

Vv?Cv A' SB CoBsuBlst Farty aattsrs# fhis vitntss is
pafarrstf ts as tbs faUsviiii psast|||B| .
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itto fumitbtd* St it uttrllUns it itftlfy*
Slintot it rtftrrti it to Ibt itUttlog ftsti

flilt tliottt it so iadlTltual turrtntly furolthias
ioftrottlto it ibt ftttrtl Burtto tf lAttitlsttito
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